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Poetry.

Fur th. Wesleyan.

LUTES
CwefHwed on J ten Kmn, ef Ayîfsford, wlm 

irpartfd tin* lift* 4th »»f Atsgust, IST>0, in the 
3>i,h year oi* II.» ajv, in hi>,H? of a j lylul reiur
VrCtlOO.

Wake ! in y turp to inrrow’t «trains,
Aus si tit >u mi >tn and sighing winds ;
For sorrows deep hare «Vr me «wept,
And n aked a cord that long has slept.

flow on, ew^el tears? ! needs must sreep^ 
for memory calls from fountains deep 
That treasured store of friendship’s tears,
The heart baa garnered up for years.

Ah! cruel monster, wherefore come ?
Why so engaged to fill the tomb ?
And where we Iraat the smart can hear 
Then lowest to cast thy javelin there.

We've long expected thee to bear 
Oar aged from this world of care ;
Hut little thought, w lu I el in Ilia bloom.
Our Brother's sun would art at noon.

Ah ! where fore fling thy cruel dart 
To pierce the 11 ii-baml, Father's, heart * 
Thee—intercepter of our ;•>>’—
Last enemy — (i«»d will destroy.

Long hav/1 known a fneud sincere,
But now wi jnrt to meet not here.
Till the list tru '•-! th-* earth shiil sliaks 
The silence of the :i.l* to break.

The moonbeam* sleep upon hi* grive ;
IV sighing birches o Vr him wave ;
The quivering poplar'* wvejmig deus 
To Weak his s»d‘t repose refuse.
ThrB uleep, dear friend, in Jeaus aleep,
Our 14*. is still below to weep.
Oli; Saviour, dr iw our hearts on high,
TtU tears are vrijn*d f«om every eye.

And when this rending earth shill slnkc.
And those th it sleep in dn<l siialt wake,
A lew short years of evil pisl.
May we be found m Christ at last.

Fur the Wr»l#j o.

THE SEA
fie en me to yi r*“ upon thee,

Thou chsngetnl, changeless pea !
My thonylits are dreamy, reatless on-*s* 

Itefi'ting ihouglils for thee.
Here the waters will not reach me.

The wavelets cannot come.
Rut vet the res' less eve can trace 

The Sailor's changeful home.

I'll hold converse with the waters 
IVad its deep p vtured page —

A*k "f the res'!•***, fnimivj sea,
Why it* ntvl waters r.ig * ? 

lVfLaps e«»;ne pirent's sadden'd tale 
Falls lie.ivv on the ear,

Or some sad thought for the diaUvst 
Wakens tie* draw v l ar.

r Msvhspthe idle current
Will kiss t he sullen shore.

While the brooklet « gathered waters fall 
With dull, unceasing roar 

Perhaps my spirit saddvns 
At thy quiet seeming,

When the lost ones of every land 
Are’neath thy waters sleeping

Rut yet, I love to gaye upon 
T lie Solemn, moonlit *ei ;

Or mirk the reild^n'd WVstern light 
Fide from the shidnwed lea.

But 1 cannot smile when near thee 
My soul ie wrnpt in dreams.

And yet 1 love the mvslery
That shrouds thy hidden themes.

AUELtâ
Al»eg«rsfe^O, Jmhj 00, H%f).

THE WBLOYE SABBATH.
Return, th «U wi <bt-d and welcome guest ! 
Thou day of hVmess and re*t !
Thou bet*, tfie di-arest of i he seven, v 
Cable.u aoi harbinger of heave a !

Christian ittisccllann.
VW iirrtl * trr *r {1I4IU? «„, «■ Wntl lhe lh'"i*h'S
rve»*.M-tig« ti| j.iue »■. 1 I -ft y itiittJ* ’*—/><’ >* ujt

UiiJennrni to The Cnipcl.
There is a grril, an<l m myny respect* 

melinvli vly, cli mge m the character of the 
limes, in rcle'vuce lo Sf-cul tr pursuits. 
C.impt-liiion ii-imt uraes every in m m Imisi- 
ness lo throw Ins wlioe soul into il, and to 
pursue il wit 11 an aril mr lii it only n.-eds in 
lie iraii'lerri-il I i religion lo insure llie 
speedy conversion of ilie world. ’j’iie dilfi. 
cully of securing wo iltIt or ev-n compeieuce 
ill i he nrilin irv |> il il of lilmur, “tint haste 
In lie rich,’' ami oilier causes, bare led 
many lo in s|iecnl mons winch li ire
noi only li.sir.Ini iheir own commercial 
safely, hut line, in in my instances, ruineil 
limit themselves an I others The vlFocI of 
such excessive pursuit of vrealth is soon In 
hi: seen in llie ah ite.neiil of religious fer
vour, in llie increase ol mere form ili<m, ami 
in cou f»r m U y in llie sjiini, fashion, ami 
practices nl llie world. The Ime of llie 
Pallier cannot aln.le in us cntij nulJvwmh 
I lie love ol llie wo'iil. We do mil scruple 
to say; lli it th:» engrossing uursiin of secu
lar liiisine-s, w hich m-n .levai lu lie necc -s- 
> irv lo l In-tr sec-I* t■ i_» a gr iwmg respecta- 

| Inlilv, an I a lu i euj-n in n ol llie pleasures 
of III-, lits a I irgc sure , i llie c tu «es of I lie 

| co up ir on e h irieu i-«s ol >> ir own, as well 
is ol oilier seen >n« of ilie Cnrislian church 

| Xt’.-nd nice o i we 'k il ly services—preach- 
| me, p: aver-uiei-i nigs, an I class-meetings—

•against Christianity, is evinced in the hum- 
hier classes by a more offensive, but n-n 
more guilty, a more pracucil, bw ant more 
ruinous, infideliiy, neglect, and op|M>*itinii 
The neglect of the (null and worship of 

God, anil the preference of useless, frirol- 
mis, au I profane writings, is moat lamenta, 
hie. The same spirit which in some frit
ters away the altered obligations of the 
lend’s day by pretence of argument,—in 
ihe lower orders issues in total ilisreg ird ol 
its divine ends, ami leads them lo employ il 
es a day of idleness «»r pleasure. The one 
cavil against the doctrine* uf ChriatUMUy ; 
ihe other disregard ns claims altogether,
I he press feeds llie appetite which educa

tion Ins awakened, with mit lei and poison
ous bonks; the railway has introduced a 
cheap, ready, and aiirae.iire means of 

fworldly pleasure, and excited a fetreri-h de
sire lor il, which is spreading with all the 
i apuliiy of a moral epidemic ; and both di
rect l heir ingenuity and energy to the pria- 
duct ion ol a pecuniary liar rest from that 
•lay which U-mI made for linn’s real, and 
for mine worship ami service. And we 
regret to find ill it even some pudesaed 
Christian*, while they teach and tram their 
>wm children to remember aud keep holy 

ilie Silihuli day, do not refuse to sanction, 
and lo accept llie profita of, systems which 
ilireateii the abolition of ilie poor man v 
greatest Messing. Such evils cannot but 
greatly hinder ilie Gospel of Christ ; and 
will assuredly cause God lo withhold Ilia 
blessing from 11 is church — IVctltyUM CiM- 
f'a cHcc Address of 1847.

j Incomes m ire r ire jus; when m >«i needed 
. Tlie pr iv lie study of the Scriptures I» su.i- 
I planii-'l lo llie ledger «ml casti-b. »ik, and
| Imii m -d.i iiioii on i lie iluuga of'G.id by llie 
I things ol worldly commerce; mid thus llull 
I li in- i mt- .<! spiriiu .lily, In which alone l lie 
| - i ll c u In- preserved in peace m llie midsi 
of un IV"! , title anxiety, and heavenly com- 
inert t* tie lit tinl.mit-il amid llie hustle of llie 

[exchange, the mirkel, and ilie shop, i- 
I tht t-ri ir.iied, if not I t«i Tlie Holy Spirit 
[ lo.'sak s lhe regi in nl storm* and irouhled 
: waters, an I rent ■* to hie»* those w ho seek 
| peace in secret ine.litaliou, an;! prayer, and 
j praise.
j Nor can we overlook the iiilurncc which 
publics have upon the general interests ol 

j religion. At al! llines llitse are sulficieiilly 
engrossing; hut ol I ale years they seem to 
h ive received a new i iipulse, and become a 
pirt of llie general aliment am) s’iniuliis of 
ilie national mind. Indeed, even aiming 
professors, the newspaper often rivals the 
Scrip-ures, ami politic il parly-spirit pro
fanes the sanctuary. \\V ought lo seek the 
good ol I he ci'V w Herein we dwell : hut the 
true interest ol the nation is bourn! up in 
llie inleres's n| religion ami Prole-ianlism ; 
in honour mg God's Sabbaths ; am! m ex til
ing Ills u .ml to a supremacy above all ex
pedient.y ami philosophy, ami political, edit- 
c limitai, or other snrl.ice principles. IVli- 
gm:i lias of I.vc years suffered greatly hr 
llie exci-.e-nent ol worldly passions iiuioug 
its prolessors ; by the adoption of worldly 
principles I ir the reg ilm.iu ol llie spiriluil 
alfins ol Chris’s church ; ami hy irusmig 
lo th- cilia icy >d worldly syslein* ill it can 
mu reach the heart, lor this well-being of 
society, and lln- regeneration of lhe world 
The visible draws os away from llie invisi
ble; and obvious agency m llie church Ills 
lessened our dependence aud confidence in 
ilie Almighty Spirit.

We li ive als > to I ment the perversion 
of a great good, — n tim-ly, general, but mi- 
perlecl, eductlloll, which turns away thou
sands truni the recrpiinn ofthc t r m h ; aii-l 

■ also :i growing evil, in llie .ib ise of llie 
Lord's d ty. The general mere me ol llie 
ability ol toe people ui read, lias accident- 
ally led to llie increase of ^strong leaven ol 
mlidelily m llie masse* of our popuUilon. 
That spirit which, in the higher and m nc 
educated classes, m nofesls ilaell III philoso
phical objections, and the array of science

The Church 01 th; leek.
Ilovg uncongenial ... me wiwm ia>u«w 

pel ol Cnrisi ! Persecution and persuasion 
h ive been employed against it by lorn*.— 
Plie bribe of ilia suiesui in, and the bayouel 
'if lhe soulier have been had recourse in 
m turns, in older to crush n ; but it ha* ris
en f.oui every conflict radiant with greater 
beauty : the hundred hinds of infidelity 
cannot dt slroy n ; llie branch of the oak 
in .y as soon he broken by llio wasp* thaï 
settle on H, or the lock lie uprooted liy the 
se i birds lit it caw ab we it, a* Christianity 
by ns iippom-nl<, or finally and fatally be
trayed by ils professed friends The Church 
in ly lie in danger, but Christianity never ; 
ills Chapel may be deserted, but Christ will 
Il ive it people : the Minister may become 
apostate, bin Jesus Christ remains llie same, 
yesterday, to-day, ami for ever ; the earthen 
vessel may be broken to shivers, hut its pre
cious cuiilenis vi ill he unseal lie J, end ils 
Iragrance spread only l lie wider.

In sunshine smi hi si or ih, by night and 
by day, through good report and llirougli 
bid n-p irt, ilie great mission of the gospel 
has been earned on with varum» succès-, — 
Its sacred banner lias been borne by sa'mis 
and martyrs, with the wind ami ag misi llie 
wind, Iront the Jordan to the Tiber, iIn
i’ll tines, the Nile, and llie Mississippi Its 
glad sound lias been lilted up and heard on 
ilie sea waves, amid I he noise ol cataracts, 
and llie tumults of the people : i he commu
nion table lias been spread in all places ol 
ilie earth ; and the baptismal foul Ills been 
filled from all water*, Iront the fountains ol 
Nunia. and front llie roaring g-ysi-'s ol 
N ifthcrn lands. And wherever that blessed 
gospel has hi-eii received Hi mmpliciiy, H 
has achieved I he m >sl beneficent results.— 
Il lias no sooner laid Ils i; m-t-i rallug hand 
upon llie poor, thin they have felt-uus|ie.ik- 
a Id y rich. Il has no sooner touched the 
shackles of the slave, than disemliralled 
and unlettered, lie Ins slcp|»ed min dial 
freedom with which the truth makes free. 
Crushed and controverted as it his liceii at 
every slip, ii Ima doited llie bmad carih 
w:nil li"!* temples as wnli stars, and mule 
theiii llie rallying places for llie over-bur- 
vleued he iris and shattered hopes of the 
children of men. In spue ol fierce opposi
tion, it lias been woven mlu llie literature 
ul nations, aud tutu the languages of llie

earth. At this day it gives some nl its Off 
Inuring in the ciwitereamume* of coteries, 
"ltd in the talk of llie streets. It still «•» 
lets palaces with the majesty of * queea, 
sud descends into collages with ihe cordi
al MV sml kindness of s moi lier or e sister. 
It mingles with our griefs, sod wsiis upow 
•mr sick news. It hallow* the lies of mv- 
rtsge, end nritig*te* the separation end the 
sorrow* „f the grave. Il i* the joy of the 
good, the wtre*|ili of ||lpMMÉh|lhe hope ei 
the wise, the glory nf •«Nits—and, blessed 
be God, ii shall knots no end ; its “ silver 
cncd". jmtf ih ill ,l«e l.tneed, it* ** guldsa 
Imwl" shell never be broken.—Heê. ftI» 
Cmmmiaf’i Ltcfsni.

•ylsg Wihhsf VilteHkm.

" Come and sit near roe ; let roe Ism cm 
you,*’ said Wilber I", wee lo a frienal a fcw 
minute* lie6we his death. Afterward pel» 
ting his arms ermtud that friend he es id,
” 0 *d files* Jon, my deer." He beeswe 
agitateil eomewhil, end then ceased speak» 
ing. Presently, howerer, he said, " I wttssl 
leave yon, my f.mtl friend : are shall walk ' 
no further through this w.wld together; bet 
I hope we shall meet in hearen. Let 00 
talk of hearen. Do not weep for me, dew 
P ——, dll mu weep ; for I ew very 
happy; hot think of me, and let lhstb»tlgbt 
make |<>u press toward. I nsrer knew 
happiueas, nil | fmipil Christ s* a Satiner. 
Read the Hilda—read the Hi hie I I «et no 
religious book take il* pi ice. Through ell 
my perplexities and distresses I never fowl 
any oilier. |t has fiei-n my hourly study ; 
and all my k uuw ledge oft llie doctrine*, ted 
all my nantis nee with ilt# experieuee 
-oM re*title* «Toia.gw.., ■- - t r-i.deelyei
from llie Bible only. I ihink fligintM' 
(teople do n >« read the- Bible em*l|h., 
II.Hik* sImiiii religimi may lie useful ttpeyj,' 
hut they will not do nmead of llie etptplp' 
milh of lira Bdde." lie afterwards spoke 
<d ifie regret of parting mib In* friends. ' 
’’ N.hlung," said lie, '• convince* me mere * 
of ih» reality of the change within me, thee* 
the f-elmgi with which I ceil contemplate
a separation from my .......ly. I now feel
so weaned from eirili, my affections se 
much in heaven, ilni I can leave you all 
without a regret ; yet | du not love you lose, 
but God more.’.'

Prayer.
Praver was not invented; it was bar* 

•viili the Ural sigh, ilie first sorrow ol the 
human heart ; or rather, man was horn to 
pray ; lo glorify God, or m implore him was 
hi* only mission here below ; all else 
perishes before linn or wnli Inm; Imi the 
cry of glory, of adiiiir.vi.iii, or of love winch 
lie rai-t-p Inwards llie Creator, due* u-'l ps- 
rish mi In* p using from the earth; M re- 
asr.einlr, it resounds Ihmii ag» lo nge, in llie 
car of ilie Almighty, like ihe reflection of 
hi* own magnificence, li is the only thing 
hi m hi winch is wholly diriiie. moi which 
In: can i-xli.de wnli j .v and pride ; as ee 
homage lo In in lo whom li-mi ige alone IS 
due—llie lufluilc Ueiug. — humurtiHt.

BnW#airy Pntmisn.

I saw n child lib.wing *.iap.|.iil»liU*, one 
of winch rose and A mlej lieaulifully hi lbs 
• aim air. Ii re'Ire led all llie colours of the 
rainbow. The child Was in transput le of 
delight, and mining lo In* Coinpiumn ft» 
claimed, "Oh! Henry, whit money wo 
would gel fir ill il if II could Ini kept !” It 
began m descend, and llie hoy fiel I hi* hat 
lo receive it. The beautiful bubble «light
ed, but no so-uier did ii do *., loin h vayt- 
islieil, leaving behind u. iliing hut a few 
dro|W of aoipy w .1er, —" There," said the 
child with a nji ol disappointment, •• if, 
only >•/op and water alter all !" U.,w mark 
i hung hi I, likt liai Laliblt are all tuklmiutrj
yuMtjSiont !
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be nearly bewildered." Many of the cler
gy, no doubt,opposed the Home Missionary 
Society, became of Ilia implied reflection on 
them, which the very ex istence of such a 
society involved, end the ' pietist*,’ a large 
and increasing number, had already a most 
valuable Home Mission at work without the 
formality of a society. So great was the 
ferment that His Majesty King Oscar deem
ed it most prudent to put his veto on the 
movement.

Sirauge as it may appear, it is neverthe
less true, that Jenny Lind has contributed 
not a little to increase the present religions 
excitement. We know that this celebrated 
cantarice had not been received in the c.ip-

iwedes.
Since my lut communication, the reli

gions moremeut in Sweden, has advanced 1 v%||ln|>|e Home Mission at work wuhoni 
in • manner that makes it now the question | frwmxlfry of a society. S*» great was 
of Ik# day. All the newspapers dwell fully ! r.____ _ .k... it.- m..;......tr.. . n
and frequently on religious subjects, many 
of them in â lone by no mean* friendly to 
gndlinaea. Attacks on Pietism and Pietists 
sae of daily occurrence, and most virulent 
character; end the conflict between light 
and darkness, Christ and Belial, waxes hot

Among special causae for this general ex. 
ciiamant, the following may be mentioned.
The gracieen ravirai of religion of which I 
formerly gave an account. The labours of 
the Wesleyan Missionary and Itis coadjutors 
have not only nei fteeo in wain, but are 
bearing an amoenl of spiritual fruit far more 
attentive than the most sangeine could have 
anticipated, end manifestly showing , the 
finger of God. In so many quarters of the 
land, the " Methodist epidemic," as it 11 
called, has broken out, that the semi-inliJel 
journaliste are amased and enraged beyond 
measure. There is every reason to believe 
that tbit cause of irritation to them, will 
rapidly increase.

Ae a consequence of awakened teal, and 
aroused attention to the religious state of 
the country, and copying the example re
cently given in Germany, preparations have 
been made for founding • Home Mittiomary 
Society. This object has been espoused by 
many eoble and influential men in the land ; 
we hope not from the motive ascribed to 
them by the newspapers, via., a desire to 
prevent the marnes from revolutionary risings 
by engaging their minds with superstitious 
observances. One of the brightest genius 
I ever met with, the Rev. P. Wteselgreu, I 
D., took the lead in the inovemeut, spent • 
considerable time in Stockholm preaching 
<m the subject, giving lectures in the Exeter 
Hall of the place, sud wielding a powerful 
influence in eoctal circles. A society was 
formed and rules drawn up ; the pious in 
the land did not »«u result» r-»
spiritual religion when they read the names 
of the distinguished Directors, but they 
hoped that God would guide their effort» to 
the advancement of his glory; when all 
partie» met with whet perhaps none expect
ed, a refusal 00 the perl of the King to sanc
tion the Rule», without which sanction the 
society cannot act. In the anomalous state 
of things existing in Sweden, a Home Mis
sion ia just as great an impropriety as the 
Nethodisl Mission was considered to be.
All Swedes are already members of the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and in that 
sense Christians. The public papers took 
this ground, against the Mission on the one 
hind; " are we HeathensÎ** they asked 
with indignation ; and against the clergy on 
the other, for as the whole country is divided 
into parishes, snd an abundant supply of 
Pastors appointed, they argued that the 
clergy must have greviously neglected their 
duty if a Home Missionary ia found neces
sary. One of the leading Editors in de
scribing the general state of the clergy ac
cording to his view, has this paragraph in 
his srticle,—" By a ‘ good living,’ you are 
never to understand that a “ is meant, 
distinguished for parishioners who are pre
eminently good Christians, but one, the in
come of which, to its porswsor, is large. A 
'well managed’ parish signifies one where 
the rector has understood how "to increase 
the pecuniary resources, and to leave to his 
successor a people who, without objection, 
pay their dues, and have been langhi.un all 
occasions when ecclesiastical service is re
quired, willingly to give separste fees as 
bountiful as possible. Religion never comes 
into question in such expressions. By an 
' ill managed,’ or ’disturbed,’ or ' disagree
able,' charge, is intended a place where cer
tain religious movements have appeared 
among the people, anxieties about salvation 
are heard, shewing that some latiatic.nl 
teacher has preceded, who, not contenting 
himself with mere memnriter lésions to the 
voung, has sown among the people the sve<l< 
of spiritual concern, to the no small trouble 
of his successor in office, «h i in such a field 
li least of all at home, and into w inch, lor .v.mie.i pi
reasons easily understood he loves nut to ! Uoethelierg, who has been sentenced
enter, because he knows that there be will I coufiscaiiuu and banishiiniit because

embraced Baptist views; the newspapers 
clamour for religious freedom, which, with 
them, means freedom from all religion; 
and, in a word, the question cannot be staved 
off. Imt must he grappled with ami decided.

It is small comfort to us to learn that 
other churches have their troubles ns will 
as ourselves; hut, sirveiing the whole 
c.ise, we may sec something like a fulfil

when they are 
esiasttcal regula-

of Rev. xii , I'd.
London, Aug. HI, IfeôJ.

mem

u. s.

Contest b?lw«;i l**c l>r.ry anti Proplr in
I’iHni'-nl.

You already know the opposition mule
nal of her country, with the enthusiasm by tin: clergy to the law, wmvli by ib-ir o- 
whicll might have been expected ; the tea-1 mg the evr.le*ia*iical immunities establish#* 
sobs,are before tne, though l am not at ! the civic equalities of all classes In-lurc the 
liberty to make them all public ;—thus much j laws. Thu high e'ergv seem resolved r> 
is, however, known, that the amiable song-1 press the matter as far :,s p is-ibV, and in 
stress not only positively refused to appear ; ibis they are supported, 11 seem-, bv tin- 
on the stage as an actress, hut on many or.1 Pap »l court. The Archbishop of Turin 

-1- 1 ■ ‘ cannot have persevered, as he lias done I »r
months, without having consulted t.ie 1‘ap.al 
See, as it was Ins duty to do. and in fact lie 
Ins acknowledged to two tinm-ners of Slate 
who visited him at fus couniry-luvise, to 
prevail on Inin to cease Ins opposition, that 
he had positive orders from Rome lor vint 
lie was d ung. The imiter then is clear; 
the ecclesiastical power pretends to the su
premacy.

A scene has ju-l passed under l!ie eves 
■if the people of Turin, winch proves 1I111 
no cessations are to lie expected Hum Rome,

«I 1 lie 
to as-

casions openly declared that the ungodliness 
of her fstherlittid tilled her with alarm, and 
in her regular attendance mi public worship 
selected those churches the pastors of w hich 
were known to be spiritually minded. The 
fire imw broke hune; all the papers, with 
the exception of two, boiled over with 1 tie 
bitterest iuveclive* against the pieiisis, who 
not «mily started the llmne Mission, hut, 
worst of all taken captive the “ b'widish 
Nightingale."

There has been recently a riotous out
break in Upsala, similar in character, llm’ , ..............,..___
not s.a^xteusive, as the one to which l was 1 and that site is determined to in mil 
subjected in IHltî, in Stockholm. A pious j utmost severity against all who dare- -,...........-............ î»...,,* j 110110*1 severity against all who dart
lawyer in Upsala lias for some time held re- j sert the supremacy ol the legislative power 
ligious meetings in his dwelling. Inn la*l | to that winch the Rope pretends to the pus- 
month a riotous attack was made on his session of in aft) mutters purely judicial und 
house. The matter w as duly complained of civil.
in the proper quarier hut instead of justice One of the minister.-, who look nil
being done to thenggreived party, Hcnschm part in the presentation of the obnoxious I his children Take the man of trade 
the lawyer was summoned before the Con- law. Count Simii It..-- it— at...;...-- o 
sistory to receive a " solemn reprimand.”
Shortly afterward.-, a visit was made to 
Upsala, by Dr. Gut 7.1 a IT, who delivered a

* m re easy for the clergy
! frightened, to make ere! ___
lions flexible, than it is for a good man tr> 
capitulate with Ins conscience, even when 
threatened with the privations of ihe last 
sacraments, 'l'in-, loo, is a iery important 
It—-on. -carcclv less so than the other. The 
pupil!at.m o!"Turin seems to liave imdei- 
stood 11 so. The honors paid to the Count 
<!,* Santa Rosa show this cleatly, anil are a 
tbriber step, probably, towards I heir email- 
opi'ioi bom the sacerdotal yoke. The 
a'Clihi-hop and clergy of Saint ClnrUs 
have been arrested, but more ol tins another 
<1 iy—Cirri <i>t)iirl< nt Ado. tp Journal

-family Circle.
Duair.ilir RappinrMi.

Ah! what so refreshing, so soothing, no 
satisfi :n g, as the placid joys of Inline ! See 
the tr.iu'iler — dot s duty cu 1 him f.r a sea
son to e ave his beloved circle? The image 
of Ins earthly happiness coutumes void in 
Ins remembrance; it quickens Inin to dili
gence; it make- him fail tin: hour which 
-et— In* purpose accomplished, anil Ins lac# 
turned towards home; il communes wiili 
bun as h# journeys, and he hears ihe pr. — 
tm.'«-, u Inch causes linn id hope: "Thou 
-hill know also that thy tabernacle shall he 
in peace; and limn shall visit thy taberna
cle, mid not sin," Oil the joyful reunion 
of a divided l iiiuly, the pleasure of renew
ed interview and conversation after days of 
absence! Behold the man of science—he 
drops ihe laborious ami painful research, 
closes Ills volume, smooths Ins wrinkled 
brow, leaves Ins study, ami unbending him
self, sloops to the capacities, yields to the 

active wishes, and mingles wiili «he diversions of 
IXIOUS I Ills eb 11 Iren 'IV.L-A li-- ............ ■" - 1law. Count Santa Rosa, the Mmisti-r of i lin ,, "'"t V " , '"T °»

Public Instruction w r, ......... 1.. , . 1 iiliIcs "IC l"'1 «f business ?I'ublic Instruction, isreceinly dead. Inins 
Iasi illness lie lias been eniineniiv the o'oject 
1 ill he viral h of ibe clergy. The Journal....................... ao.i me twain 01 me Clergy. t he Journaldiscourse lit the auditorium ecciesiasticum des Debits says, “ Believing limi-elf m-ar 

loi Ihe University on the subie-' ,,r i|,r On j 1.1. .■■■ 1 .... ib» imtrmim ol the "on ..r v.. .
1 noot Mission,—a subject winch h id deeply ; tin- Count ol S uita Rosa, ulier

int#rH»l#il iK. i.l.. ' * 'interested the «reiu-nble Archbishop. A?i 
•»ioii aa Dr. (j. had concluded, a loose fe
male advanced from the remote part of the 
hall and poured forth a torrent of blasphemy, 
and abuse of all pietists, and in particular 
Hrnsclien and GulzIaflT. Not only was no 
effort made by the authorities to remove the 
wretched wot,nan, hut there is reason to fear 
she was merely 1 tic hireling of" others.— 
While subsequently visiting several remark
able eputs in lilts ancient se it of learning, 
the parly were insulted and pelted with 
stones, and later lit the evening, the Doctor 
and a lew friends were attacked in the 
lodgings of the former ; hut at length the 
watch interfered and removed tile rioters. 
Gutzlaff declared hi the presence of many 
in Stockholm, that " during ii’.my years he 
had never, whether in Christian or heathen 
lands, witnessed such enmity agiinst the 
truth as in Upsala." ,

Uf course, m such circumstances, our 
own good friend Rosseimius. who takes 
ch irgs of the souls gathered hv means ol 
Methodism, ns far ns ihe slate of ihe law 
permits, 1* subjected to very severe triais, 
lie needs, and I trust will have, ihe effec
tual, fervent, prayers of tinny righteous 
here, ns well as elsewhere, that lie may 
stand in the evil day. Ills exertions are 
not relaxed during the storm. In three 
places, he holds regular meetings niglft alter 
night,and great numbers crowd around him, 
many to their salvation. Dailv is liesihused 
by name in the public pipers, and it is 
gravely asserted tint the most fearlul licen
tiousness is practised at the meetings, such 
as the I'aradiee dance of the Adamites. As 
in mv own case, so in this, a play has been 
got up against linn called the Pietist Priist 
and not Content with evening performance, 
it is acted also at noon day.

It is said l-hat the King longs for the 
meeting of the Diet, that the qae-t 1011 of re
ligious liberty m iy he settled. Tne nume
rous separatists in the North, formerly no
ticed, must emigrate if their distinctive 
religious existence is not tolerated; main 
thousands of Baptists m different lauds hive 
forwarded petitions m favour of Nil-mi, ol 

' to
he,

»*» ninriiiti'u ul 11»m A1 li
S ill

ceived absolution from Ins ordinary con
fessor, requested the sacrament and extreme 
•1 not ion Irom his p in-li priest, the Cure of 
Saint Charles of Turin. The Cure, who 
waited on the sick man htm-cil', to!,I I,i n, 
that Ins death having been foreseen for some 
lime past, the Archbishop of Turin had 
given orders that the sacraments of the 
Church should only be admint-ieied to loin 
on the Condition ol Ills declaring bv a pub
lic retraction, either that in tin: c Mined of 
qninsler» lie bad voted against the I ivv S:c- 
cardi, or that, il lie bail not done so. that

xvlial enables him to endure the fastidious
ness ami impertinence of customers; what 
rewards linn lor so many hours ol tedious 
cuud'nieiiifni ? By and by, the season ol
......... .. ...II V. l.-M.l .... 0... 0 .0 I,,.
eves ion! lli" children id In- love, for whom 
he resigns Ins ea-e ; ,uni in their welfare 
and smiles lie will find Ins rec 'inp-m-e. 
Yonder comes the labourer —lie has borne 
the burden and I1e.1t of the dav — the de
scending sun Ins released Inin of his im , 
and he is has'ening home to enjoy repose 
II ill'wav down the lane, by the «nie of 
winch nt. nds bi< collage, lus children run 
in meet him. One lie carries, and one lie 
leads. Tin: companion of Ins humble life 
i« ready to furnish him mill Ins plain re- 
past. See ln< toil worn countenance as-

...................- -"i .-tune an air of cheerfulness 1 His liirdsluushe asked pardon ol theCImrch. and abjured 1 are forgone,,, fatigue vanishes-he eat.
the law. I his condition having appeared ; -md ft satisfied: f The even,,,,, for he walks 
unacceptable 10 the honor of ,l,c dying w„l, uncovered head urmiud'lns ,rden-
the Cure withdrew, and notwithstanding the enters agon, and retires ■ and "tlw
entreaties of the family, he persisted m re- rest ol , I about mg .......................... w|lt.t^r
(using linn the sacraments. A heart-rending h- eat little or much 
interview that lie h td with the Countess ol 1 |,1V, |v dwell,,, who
Santa Rosa did not move Inm, and, 111 (act, 
while the interview was going on the count 
yielded Ins last breath ”

To li.av v a just idea of this scene we mu-i 
figure til ourselves the beln t ol -1 -1. -re 
Catholics, and the influence of public opin
ion as lo ihe importance of certain cm mo
llies, even where there t> no Ir.ili hi th-.-m.

But it is hn important lesson that the 
Count has given Ins lelhov■■countrymen, and 
one of which they stand mm li in n,n*d.
I le lias snow 11 them that a in 111 ofCiirislim 
probitv is in ister of Ins own conscience to 
alie end, and tli.it no moral necessity can 
exist xv Inch should oblige "him to abjure al 
his death the principles and actions which 
lie has approved during life. If the Count 
thought lie had done wrong in siippor mg, 
mill Ins colleagues, the laws in question, 
nolliiug would be more natural ami proper 
than to hive repented of it; hut no, he did 
not repeiil of it, and in refusing the rctrac- 1 
lion demanded, lie has given a gre it exam
ple lo his country, and h is sanctioned more 
fully the laws 111 which lie concurred- /

1‘lie Arciibish -p ol Turin lias not main- ^ 
t uned Ins resolution to the end The Ivar 
ol a riot lias obliged him to yield, and after , 
Hiving relnsed the saci.mients to ihe con- | 
-cirniiou* minister, lie b i> eon-i nn d to re 
cvne lus remains into the Church. Tin 
people have concluded from lit:», lit it It w

" 1 nh.ilittant ol this
can he indifferent V.» 

tii. comforl ! Peace lie to this house.— 
/in. 11". Jai/.

-t

A < Ml IV O 

ill tin- mill
fini I, w Inisf li«-i j lit w 1- s
odor lierons |] ,v«cr aiimsei 
ing at its petals 
-h.- .-•limed it, calling it tie 
ol e :rt!iii ll over- ; -in* w is 
w nil 'In* sweele-t setitim*

, The Lily.
I.etn-a admired a lily of singular 
which bid h-itilifullv htossoiucd 

I .111 < lej ml p.arterr# The 
• ir. elv above tins 
I li-Tsell in look- 

and le ,ve iniu-t with dew .
■ must beautiful 
even penelMled 

. o's cl gr-llltii'le 
ml joining her little hands she blessed llie 

Creator |or all his uiarvr '-.
lier p items, wilne<-n,j this toue.hmg 

s'en,», said, overwlivbin.d with tears of ten- 
ilern-s.-, “ (Jnr Loui-i 11 as l.eautilul and as 
white as a lily an.I alrvudi her piety as
cends to lieav.-n a sweet perfume.”

But, alas! before the end of the year, 
Louisa died, and her poor mother, when 
tiu: in mill of May returned, seeing the 
heiutilul flowers -turklmg again in '.he 
Mold' ll rav s of the sun. 
w ept an abilini nice

1 ill 11 -a'.J to her : 1 
I d iv we rem.ned li:
I sha le in tii»- corner
I I' >nt it 10 ||„. „

If

1. 'UIsa tlivu ’’scrve.l

b-!I aitn despair and 
tv tr lltr’h'ishand 

’ t'o î remember the 
y w hi h grew in the 

g.tidvu lo irane- 
■Hi- o| the q arierri ' 

rue i|,-$i 1 voulu

uiiiire the growth of tins ha .ntiful p.mv 
when placed in richer earth, it | roc 
flowers ol great perlvction. L misa 
lighted, tlnnke.l me for having made 
the greatest orn intent of t!ie garden. 
diV *hy griel rcseiil delh hers. L misl 
heaven. ” A hippier day d iwncJ for 
l,et us not murmur against I’rovidenct 
us endeavour to <>l»tam by a pious re-
noii the grace of being united to our I 
beaut' and innocence, who now blvot
„ celestial world."

Th: Unthir a Sculptor.
The world worships with breath!-'* 

ntir-ilioii before the heaulilul statue ' 
*11 has created from the inanimate bin 
marble; hut who pays the nn riled tr 
intlic mother s labors? Ihe mnlher 
sculptor. She daily sends forth hou 
hands specimens of » higher, 11 >b!t 
,>|:l|, tIm most giftrd^enins ol genius 
conceived. It t* hers, not to imitate 11 
less stone nature's most perfect produc 
^ul to mould human cuar ictcr al;e 
purest tn "leis of tru ll an I noblenc s 
irtifl di-en»lgvs « lie enchanted lim' 
forms from the rude block; the m 
awakens the slumbering intellect, v 
am! propel IV directs the iiucnhurc.l : 
ions, and devvlopt's and sTciigtheu 
«fawning moral sentiment*. I ne art, 
misses liv! prod,ictnms ol his vln- 

hint the world: the mother send 
the workm uisn.p uf her hands to c 
human destiny.

Bvtrrrnrr ftr A'.'e.
R-verevc# is al-vays dm: to ag 'd |> 

t; u I'li-v, an I a |T"per e lue u. 1 
1.1 the voitnj, rceren "i.l age. 
h ms re cro.\ n s i■ I g!-: 1 y , Ail1 * 1 t- und 
Way "I 1 tg1 le.-tisue-s.

Tin prouqi' logs of our kit Ü i 
tctch u-, to 1 e-p. ,-t the ag •!, to 11- '
fir • t'n: It 1 '.rv il 'ad. Tl' " din ■') 
Inirnweil Ito.v, and temjd. s lli.n ) c 
wii<t Wi'til.l u >t 1 e-peei, revet i in. v, nil 
I In-Ill '

^ , 1 lw , 1 —w»———-

tijcncval iHiorcllanij.
Bad Book t.

Whilst a pr ii :i : p esa is seu l ng f- 
lajmi BUccvBiioii' y iluiUle work-t m «’very 
rornt ol* u*oiai kii'>wl<*iigies lli'* grt-al im 
UAtnLr llie mult1 Iiii'jrilt/ «MIJI11C» |..r till* V 
■11 pnrpii'Ci—V.ic ilvgra«i'iti<m mil Min 
raer. ll 11 mini U<*ii on nil hint!a tint t!i 
ext-rcisfs nn iitnkiiliblf powr t"f nim 
evil. Of n hat r<ni'=(M|ut,ncv is ’livu, ll 
eni|ilnye«l in ('nilnlvracliiig lht: h.x!v(n' m 
c f l h* t lirentioifs literature, I lie produc 
wlucii is one <»t 'h ? worst fvatuivs ol <j 
Wv ha re in view especially that o
pnUlications v,*!i:ch is liawked fihnut thru 
•ountrv, and m llirnst upon our notice al 
►very lurn of the street» ky Rome inipuil 
Hr, or by a gl inn 5 a 1 vt?i tiscinent. It »s 
Urly »nuoyin«r it) b : beset on boar 1 <>( elv; 
■ml in Uii? princtpa! lliorouglifarc», wiili 
denofsach m»nl puBm. 'Hie corrupt»: 
nice of in'* sp-‘i‘ vs 01 rvailniT may be fI 
it is ti-Yl th«; less d mgerutu and latal in M 
—perlim the mure s-> Irom the svcr«‘ 
which in must ca-ics it is pr -.sfcii -d. 
those who indulge m reading unmoral 
•opnblic’y. ^or dollies* bo .'as »ppr" 
Uook-ca«r or in tin1 diaw ing ro •.:i. 1 iv*
irepvct t'V'.t vir’i’i 1 v\!•>;!< -n li 1 n tl 
tine, causes t «t :.i t > ba con^v.i! d and
Only.

XVr,1 wlut liurnr <1 mm an olï-Ci«un!
I‘*r liu: tint l,me, behold Vi * stagj- riug 
tl jrrivd ruunt» n 'in* ol a b* l^ivril h'.y 
eterv means tin’ pa rental d n'V an 1 ati«*t 
• U^cTfsl, net li mi m it to re. lnni him froi: 
fufleto of l!i- d. mnk iri! ' And blvuld 1 
flbrn.ed v. !:cn he finds' h-s m:i pol'i-’V n: 
c*ptil>ie i• » 1 -4<i with the r.Tikot impurity- 
lîitAimuH b x.ki privately, which im" 
prevent him ft « ai exhiDi' in-4 opeuiy 
*od guard..ins nav n“t*d to exercs-.* t'e 
vigilinev over tii-* v> ung r immitled tvi 
-to it n”t vn!y that tie y d> n -t r 
biM.ks r.«i are ca'cu'.altd to c m rnpt tie i 
but t i pruvid • suit *b I • fJfliMj. An-l tl 
as they v a lav their own \\\ i!ar •-*, th" ir 
and Uv'fnin ss, sb«>ü! I »b'iîi, as tle*v v 

)»'..* gti », tiu tn-'i/ realm r winch is ' 
their wav. As a g :vril rule, tbit ba »
Xa Lv rrad xvli ch lias to jc hidden, or '

4
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ut1-y for the clergy, when tliev sre 
encil, lo niske eccirsniMical regula- 
flexible, tlinn il is fur a good man to 
il.no with Ins conscience, even when 
eat-d with the privations of the !a»t 
nvtits. '1'tiie, loo, is a very important 
. <r"ir<:e!v less mi than the other. The 
it >ii of Turin seems to have iimJer- 
H so. The honors paid to the Count 
nia [los t show this clearly, ami are a 
r step, probably, Inwards llieir email- 
oi from tlie sacerdotal yoke. The 
i-hop and clergy <>f Saint ChvL* 
leen arrested, Inn more of tins another 
-Ci.-n i/ionrl. nt Ado. tf Journal

ftimiln Circle.
Duair.ilif Ruppiiirs*.

! what so refreshing, so soothing, so 
i:ng, as ttii* placid joys of home ! Sew 
aveiler — does duty ca I him f..r a sea*
, Vive his beloved circle ? Tiie imsge 
earthly happiness continues vivid in 

■(lioinbr.iucc; it quickens him to dill- 
•; it makes him l.ail the hour which 
us purpose accomplished, .anil Ins face 
<1 towards home; it communes with 
is lie journeys, nnd lie hears the pr,» 
which causes linn lo hope: “Tlinn 

know also tiial thy tabernacle shall he 
arc; and tluui shall visit itry laherna- 
nd not sin.’1 Oil the joyful reunion 
limled firmly, the pleasure of renew- 
lervievv and cotiversilnm after days of 
ce ! Behold the Ilian of science—he 
llie laborious ami painful research,

« Ins volume, smooths Ins wrinkled 
, leaves Ins study, ami unbending lilill- 
uoops lo the capacities, yields lo the 
s, and mingles with the diversion* of 
lui Iren Take the man of trade— 
reconciles him lo the toil of business ! 
enables linn to endure the fastidious• 
and impertinence ol customers; what 
ds him for so m my hours of ledioiis 
lenient? Bv ami by, the season ol
............. .. -u i n i l .... a.......I t,,„
am! ill- children of his love, fur a limit 
signs Ins case; and in their welfare 
smiles lie will find Ins rec unp-nse. 
er eûmes the labourer —lie lias home 
urileii and iieat ol the il.iv — the do
ing sun Ins released linn of Ins ini , 
e is h isuoittig hmne to enjoy repose 
wav down the lane, by the sole of 
i stands his collage, his children run 
et him. One he carries, and one lie 

The companion of Ins humble life 
dy lo furnish him with Ins plain re- 

,SeC hn toil worn countenance as- 
an air of cheerfulness ! Ills hardships 
nrgoiteii, fatigue vanishes — lie eals, 
i satisfied.' f The evening fair, lie walks 
incnvercd head armind Ins garden— 
i ag mi, and retires to rest ; and “ ihe 
I al ibouiuig m in I* sweet. vvhellUrr 
: little or much.’’ Inli.ihilant of this 
dwelling, who call he imliHeri-fil l:i 
mi for l ’ Peace lie to this house.— 
11". J(n/.

, The Lii;.

ung l.' iu-a admired a lilv of smgih if 
m-ss, >«•:„.!, i, ni h.milifn'lv blossomed 
imil-t ol an r leg ml parterre The 
whose height via* m- trvelv above this 

'•ions limer. amused li-Tself til look- 
ll< petals and le v. moi«t with dew . 

lined il, calling n the most li»aulilnl 
Ihll ll iiv-rs; *.11♦* vv >s even penetrilcd 
le* sWi‘elvs| scntim- u’s of gratitude 
'ining her litlle hands she blessed ihe 
>r lor all his umrwV 

p uenis, xvitnes-n, . tin* touching 
said, uverwlieoiv d with lenrs ol irn- 

■s, “ Our Loui-a is as l.cautilul and as 
as a lily and alrcult her piely as- 
lo heav. n a sweet perfume.”
, alas! hefice ihe end of ihe year, 
i died, and her poor mother, when 
null of May re nrucl, seeing the 

lui flowers sn willing again in the 
rays ol the sun, l,!i into despair and 

n ilniml nice u! tv ir IIrr'husliand 
ud to hcr: “lli vi■ ■ i remember the 
• removed ilv- l.'v w‘ite!i grew in the 
lutne fi.imr f.ndeti to iraus-
it to tin» ii ; ’•!:<- i.; tie* a arlcrr» ' 
llicu ‘.''serve.I :.i !•;•' tint 1 would

u:.mx

injure tint growth of this he oiuful plain, hut 
when placed in richer earth, it produced 
fluvrers of great perfection. L misa, de- 
lighted, lltitiked in.* for having made them 
the greatest orn ittirnt of the gar.leu. To
day thy grief resem del'll hers. L misa is in 
fieiren. A hippier day d ivvncJ for lier. 
Let us not murmur against Providence ; let 
u* endeavour to obtain by a pious resigna
tion ihe grace of being united to our lily of 
beauty and imioirenee, who now blooms m 
a Celestial world.”

Till; WKSLi'.YA ill

1 it pvlt I
Torvatu

i of a iiH'tifvr or 
and MitJU'narj

ol l-1 ■) ,»iit cqu ii t • ihe whole ol blood, |u>'H
through tin* in-1 t fourteen 1 ■.»«•» in um* li**ur , 
•V li i c Ii !» about otic e every lour uu.iut a — Lui k » 

F.ipostlor.

Th; Mother a Sculptor,

The world xvorsh«|)j with brenthlcM *.!• 
Hurtimu before (lie beautiful statut! which 
ait has created from the itiammate Mock ol 
marble; hnl wlm pays the nit rued tribute 
tnthe mother’s labors! The mother is 
sculptor. She daily sends jurtli from her I 
hand* specimens of y higher, nVdtr ü;t 1 
linn llie uiosl gifird^ttkiis of genius over 
conceived. It is hers, not 1.» imitate in iiu*- i 

stone nature'» ni%>st perfect productions, 
tiut to mould human cnarictcr aller the 
purest models ot tru ll md fi«>l>!enc s The 
irtist ili^eti»ages the ench tilled li:nh and 
(hints from the rude block; the mother 
awakens ihe sbnnberug intellect, vixi-ie.s 
ami properly directs ihe (inculture.I aîle’t- 
loii'i, and develop*:» and s'r«*ugîit-ciis i! 
dawning moral sentiments. The am^t dis
misses liv.5 productions of Ins vln-el to 
enchant the world : the mother sends o n 
the workmans:!.p of her hands to control

The Working Han’s Day.
Man was not mule for unceasing labour.--Nei

ther his body nor 1rs mind rn *!.ind ft. We dt> 
not need the to»!un.>ny of phvsi ’logists and moll
irai men to prove in us tiie nwessit v, ami the per* 
nicmits results Ibuvjnjf from the absence, of il. 

Experience t-n^f.-s us that man can no im»re £t* 
on stiioothly for mon i. lis nnd wars without the rest 
<>! the Sabbath, than lie van go on day by day 
with'-'il sleep by mjht. Some pvrson.s may be 

i able to hold on fir a lew «I iv« by tak ng occasion- 
1 al repose ns others may for v« r.r* bv «.ccaMo.nl 
* relaxation ; but the t--nv «>f ;h«* conitiliiliou bo'!, 

of b-«J v nnd m ud, w 

a f way provide
regular sleep every n 
Sabbat il.

When the cur 
cnuf.t of mm, lilt! 
r.iuii s ftanie, «ill
seven'h day, which lie had Id. sm «1 :,n l s irict'lv d. 

For that day, at least, the sent- rice was repeiteiî, 
wh'di d.Kimed man t id it tii" sweat «• t lus brow 
until h- ri turned ( i llu* ground, hix days lie 

was ! » labour, but rest on tlm s.1 vrnt'i.
Tlivsf- wh », in lit.* p; «V denre of (»'*.d, are p’.i- 

«■?<• i above tit'1 tuve-.s.ty ol hard peisond 1

i. Will ti.- far 1 i.-t 4v;>t up m i!i 1

llie "I-vf uiif uilure, by l ik u’g
ry liigal, and rVg alar .cal v vv ry

r ■:\,r U j>« >n lli
s car!h (u^ ne -

: Lord, nivrci full v re nv iii'*i r : 11 g
T. rvtl n<«t 1 lit* C U ■ ‘v* to f ill on t i t

hour cannot enter i-t » the 
lus enact u i't. 'Ihie S i 
poor m v« h pn vt'.e.o-, t'io 
it n«#t a sii'n'i ;ie sp« ■ l •<•!«*, 
land ' — More than ;.ni; im

"it-l is 1!

xCovrcsponbcncc.
T.i lltr XrwfjiinJIaud Itrulrn of llir “ Wrslryan.”

X". ll.
Îb’AR Fltiv.vtw.- I cannot ns^olleet what the 

Miljvet ol* my la*>t letter w.v* iv* 1 keep no copy, 
h iwrwr. I niusi now gnv you whatever is fresh 
i t my !..i:i I. I have ju>t lvturnetl to Ibxstipx 
î".-.» «î S ill-in whither I hid l^‘en sp ivling tin* 
h't «»<'•'>. Salem ia tith-en* miles ensl <>t 
I." ;«iii. and eoiii.xin-a |x>pul;ttton ofaUmt J‘».outh 
It xv.i> oiii*e |!ie eipiul ot M:issiieliusetts and ex- 
v n xe’x en'.v.'vd m llv Kad India Trade, hut 
Il ls d.vliiied i.i t «imiuen i tl iin|xirtam v, m«»st of 
: i > */,«••! : î»triiig îfeti remove I to l$o*»ton. 
.•'hivi-rh r .nliuuing to hv ownesl in Salem. A 

4 rrii'ilivN" of peix divug business in |he«|<»!i tv 
- livre, they le.ivvSileni by the morning train 

ai I relit rn by the evening train. Salem is vele- 
i-rated ;e U-ui » tiie pl ace where a mmils'r of 
u- men wa*T*e har.^fi tnrppf>ee«l to hive h»M»w 
x i î I « 11 • *. ( i.'i.ut reel is one of the hand-
-ouie-d tlru«hi ditarv.» in the eountry, has rowi of 
vlsi and other Uvea on villtet side, and ombtins 
niiny sp* mi lid mansions, i hurvlies, an l oilier 
puli!; : bail.hags. Here there is a steam (*ot- 
t«»n F.vtovy. employing upwards of êoo hands, 
an-1 i'one of tiie largest of the kiivl in tin* V, 
St :t.-s. I’he Mu.M-uta of tïiv Ea. t India M.trinv 
S » ietx eonlaiit’ an exl' ii ixe variety ut italuval

l iiitut' i«:l viiiio.-it
( b

llUIIUI li-liu V. over t'i»' 1 fil S' ,v.ir ' a y’» r • : u.t ,i* fie
. —— ry seven 1 I'i- y . :ul lu r !:ii "•;«'s -• ri. it -' a

lîiTrrrnrf fur V-'r. mai mI *iu* i i : l : i V xv l 11 it t'i ! i! T’I 1 «'Vi

v:iy, llll.i lo J,.-
of t’ie rt‘*t •1 ! IV bl, nt» t * ri'

R. verenr.e is alx «I pci j,Ie.
r r i t t ‘ i • '. r ‘ -t aid » r« \ « s ll n<i |f\u *-

<i, -i l1 11 •* V , p.h i ;i |ir"/vr i‘ !-i>; i, ;t, vi y
•v i .«-ir fp: 1 a, . • ,, , , | u, Tray it! v t ul'i *

Vi tin' v « > 11 ; i :, r : • "i-i " <ire> ,v-, » S!"• R , ! « « If—* I'll |V"i v:V
Ii nr» -r • -Tit X 11 S V ' gi '.n , ,i In u I'i l i-i HI tlK‘ 'll' bu* XX .I*" \n ■r •ÎM* i ' l t m li »M' xxv.) d tv 1
W if ol lg' "if • • u s : i « ('.in.-« ' 1 ll« t, w.tv I a * 1 * îf.t Vf tbf

Tin i>r< v! < of our i.ii ! II l1 lire ..M 1 i"«i t:i , : !; (ll.li merci ui u ays 1 » Vie etui
te toil II s m r -;v ,• i ii o .i,: T, vi i - "[1 111. , 1 vv It oil'll ", '
fir • th ; 111 > r y ii •ni. Th - <!' i till' 1) nr: i'i: Frt•neb n » v f bit .m i u' h ibb.'lb W.l*
lurroni <1 !«m ;v, :m 1 |e U! j11 - « lll.H : io.iiI,— :»V ;.yl»fl 1 »r H u 1 i*i.f il st V 'll l ii x< a> a »
wii" IV, •t • « 1 .1 re- ;'ei:i, l i ve, i li- i , moi line point tl a* a u ui r» u Tl l h «1 «lay i; i u W M - » '•«
tin-ill 1 found lb 1 lie public u •u it It and n«- MHiim'f viai

,e» roÜreted f.MUl *all |k»rL-« 
• of the lie»'i interesting 
•r >"« n i- in the p >.>se.s.dan

talem

C*cneiul iHisrcllamj.
Bad Boakt.

Whilst a pr »! ;i : p ess i> se l ling forth in 
rapid Miircessio.i v iluible works ?n every deparl- 
luenl of uieiul knowledge, the great enemy is 
iMtng th? «ami? imglity e.ijim? I.ir tiie w»>r»l ol 
■11 piirpi-cs—Vac degradtlmn mi l ruin of our 
race, ll is «dm lien on nil bands that the press 
ex-Tcises an ntca^uhble pow r f-r good or for 
evil. Of \x hat consequence is i:, 'lieu, tint it Le 
employed in counteracting the UaltdiV mll.ieuces | 
of that licentious literature, ihe productions of | 

wlncli is om; of:h\* worst features of our age. i 
We have in view especially that class of cheap I 
publications wit ch is hawked r.hruil thrunah the | 

o«mntry, nnd is thrust upon our notice at almost j 

every turn of tiie streets by some impudent ped- j 
lir, or by a glaring a 1 vet tiscmeut. ll is pirticu- j 

Urly annoying to b - beset on boar 1 offti'auiboata, 
and in the principal thoroughfares, with the ven
ders of such mini pus »n. '1 lie corrupting inlbi- 
ence ol'"in's spec rs of reading may bu el »vv, but 
it is not the less d mgerufu and fatal in ils «•iT- c’.s 

—perl ins the more s i from the secrecy xvim 
which in most cases it is pr .seen’ed. t--xv <»l 
thoae who indulge m reading unmoral l»o ks do 
•o publicly. Nor do thus * l«o .',;s nppr-* r in «lie 
book-cifc or in the di ;i;\ iug ro ».;i. 'l ie* o;r *..• ird 

respect thn.t vir’. i - extorts «•". -n f; n tb- 1. *r- , 
tine, causes ti.i :.i t » ba coii' i-.i ! d and r--.il atv al- ■ 

lla.lv
VV. it xvh it horror d ies an ofiec lotri! • parent,

1 *r tiie fi *t lime, bidiold tii • stigg- ring .-». p ami 
lljrrril counten.T ire of a b* l^ived hoy, mil by 
every menu that parental dut v aril a tied ion ran 
v.lggvsl, net tuin-i !f to re. l uui him from the wo. 
ful fa*.» of t!i • (I.'ink anl " And should lie !»•• !e .» 
abrimd v. ! : « * n I. <• find* h1 s > o:i pol1 u t. ng !i. »u 
teptih'e i.'u :ul xv it a t hr r«a u!i< st i mpu rity — i' «ding 
inlamous h inks :»rivately, which shame a -ni l 
pr«‘renl him ft* ai exhiUi'ing uueniy y — l'ari-ii’s 
aod guard. :ns liav ni*ed to exercise the utni' .-t 
Vigil incu over tin* v ung e-miaiitted to t'n ir cure 

— to b-‘c n-'t vn!y that tle-y <1 > n *t read su.’ i 
b'H.ks .is are calculated lo c are«pt t!.« ir moral-, 

but t » pro v id • sui laid • r»-ad : n g. And the young, 
m tliey va I uv thnr f< wn xv\ !!ar-, tleur < ii ir ^lr 
and us.-fniri ss, shoe' 1 sfuin, as tlvv xvouhl Ih-' 

p'.a^u », tlu tri-h/ railing wiuch is Ihr »xvn in 
their way. A s a g • u*r . I ra!«‘, th it hn » i m not fit 

W bv read xvh ch has to jc hidden, or which one

prosperity of vie country were n! xv mjuiv«l, » 
the ancier:| and divirndy appoinl d day <-t «d r 
vvi < publii I v resumed.

We coubl o.-inily pr ve, by stith-l rnl furt», f 
with tint ons, n* wit i individiinls, ttv prorei-«i, 
work during any iengt iem*«l peri«»<l, xvou'.l 
gre:'ter from to* days ol the wee.;, thati t> 
Ihe xvlio’e seven ; t'u.t by du«* obsetv- t 
Sahbaih, the na.ount of ha man la a mi' 
greatly ucononiiZ-'d, and J'ii- avrra. 
man life l!ir«ni^liout tia* com try

I'." tii*» WOl'ill. 
i-.ùlv. lions l
of .'ii o! I gi at aun livre, < «»;vd>ting not only ol 
i - aainiu»", Xe., bill abo m»:iv* of Sh'1 m«M 

•> of m ivliiner, inwnivil by liimsvlf 
I |ipneevilei| to l'utt -1 IM >t « ill. New 

i I impshiiv, xvbtrh is tie* juiin ijwil town in tliv 
a!tii«)i,,:li 1 * »:u « i* 1 thi M at of "morn- | 

i:i • it. l*on-. itoiiiheii.i! iiit' ,i |i«f|uilation of a- 
l-f it 10,000. 11.tv thi-ie i' mie »«t lîi 1 l . Xt ile>
N i. v Vaiib. l iie \.,i th Xv.v ; i i, ih t*n>t line 
«h* lutt!e--!ii »> lau'vdied in Ann i- I, XX".14 b.ul! 
In linking t ie r • \o!t;im.i. l*min l'«»rt>uv>Mlli 
I pmeueile l u» l*.ivll.i.vl; xi-ilmg all the inter- 

1 lav-li dv tm a> a Ur ;u \u o : i. xxlm a i« the 

: i »i î>i I of tie S ; v • ui" .Maine. Ii i««li-lanl from 
1 » i toil t à "» il là 1 >, .i a I • il l ; e I at the Ii "vl III 
U..X i; tl'ua o i the Ivenne! • • n.er, 1 ; mile* from 
liiesei. It he . o:i !i n!i sid" i ol I V- n x e|\ von- 
a- « ted by :i b.i b. • ÔJ ) I • -i I mg i «a **h'irt 'ti>- 
t.iM1 i* «.love fiio t >xv:i a d im lii* bovn r<in»tnn t-

the i.ofe*. iNvrv Lind of Ivarniug i» UugHl i» 
tlu> m « hj. and the only |mv mvut rvquiml fur 
all iui.i i* t«» |my tdr thv Uki.*> u«txl by Um? vhikl- 
iv.i. Su. Ii au i «1 neat ion rvuUl nol be obuunvd 
in am of the Ilriti'h <*oltuitt»n tbr any inotivv. 
I'hv Hdui atioiul Institution.' <4* this St.xtv, M.wn- 

* husvîts. I luxe no doubt, an» thv most jivrtvcl 
in the vvurM. I think il au uttvr iui]xvssi1nlity in 
|»,i'<iti" thrmvgli this State to tiial an ignorant 
young nun or woman. Thv manners uf tlm 
Anieriv.in |«<»o|»h» gt»neralîy, arv very eolil and 
n-served. a?vl there is a great want ot* that 
ness whii h is vxhihiteil among thv English peo
ple. That frietvlly «vial intvirouree A) which 
von an* accustomed in Newfiitmdhiwl i» lui- 
known in this country. Rut 1 admire thv Ame
rican people for tlwir inlvlligrnev, mere voulh 
can i-oivew on nlnimt any subject, ami kbow 
whit is doing up to thv press nt hour in rxcrjl 
|Kirt of the gloln». XVon*vster is a flourishing 
city, .ttid contains a i»oniilation ot’ about îl>,000 
inhabitants, it is #ituatt»d in the heart of the Stale 
of Maasaeluiretts, nnd is tin* ct»ntrv of a grt*al \th 
land trade. It is distant from Boston 46 miles, 
from Albinv IM, and from New York 1H4 via 
Norwich. Worcester is thv centre of an import
ant railroad <-ommtmieation which makva it ons 
of thv «greatest thonmphfiirvs in the country, ami 
contribute* nint h to its growth and prosperity. 
It has railrivuts dïterglnff frnm ît, ht nrotéet rWry 
I*»int «4* the c<wu|ia*s. The lUackalon Canal e»- 
tvtid< from Worcester to Vroxhlvncv, on Imth 
Kkle> *4* Umx BUcksum river 46 miles. TTut Vity 
i' iib a.xmtly situated in a valley, surrounded by 
bills nf slight .vrlivitv. It is alminlantly supplied 
with water, Imuight thmugh an a«|titslucl from 
tin* iKighUmring hills. Thv must important" 
street im called Main stn»vt, l<K) feet wide, shwted 
on vitltvr side with ehvsnut, elm, maple, oak and 
a viriet x of other trees, it is more than a m$le 
long, built <4* brick ami stone, some ot* the hufid» 
itigs are magnifteent. Tim It Vathobe Collega 
Mtan«Is almut Haifa mile fmm the (htv, it is à

«id ni'i'iK* ihe i !x vr, al :x < 
a '.««X e\l« n<r. e xviifurpi 
i a mi teiuiis and «•imgniit
■:« !«i ■ it«*d U|H.it
. iii'i* fluid.-I x. ii !i lrv«

",,">1.111111, funning 
'11m* Siat" 1 lou.-v 

u« f?i!*«•, f»*lilt of white 
bv mille! eminence, and 

t hi tin* «•.i î bank ol thv

V' til'l liV

• it ngt i •■ « bu
rn | •. i.«l:y in•

creased ; and tb it by I v l»t ll. i ucmui.uy mnl ap- 
phcut.dii of labmn, by thv «biniTiut-mi of ermic 

and it» comcouulmt c.xp«*iMvs, by tin* improve- 
incut of public bvu t'i and moriln, a v.M ana«i d 
ex pend U ui.' wtuibl >iiX'-d, or, in o!’i«r wi-rda, 
a vast revenue a«l 1* «1 t » the irv i-urv i»flh" c - i t 
try. Verily, ex vu in n (tikiiih rniil vixv, “in 

keeping ot lli.s Cijiimiaiulnivi.t, t livre is gt«;-t re

ward."'
Voiiiire, toward the end ofhisltf', rv,nar!;ed 

t) s«um* ot lus tnfabd ussoji.-t 
tiour mu»t tx* l«i>t, n:i«l lint it 
t-1 1 « [«i t •!. \\ 11 ( ’ii i i an l v , •
1 u« S i1 :h•,l11 ; sa lung «s cv ry m 
xv c i v « un pe! 1 ll, I’.ore or !• >•*,
t'i oit;' t * turned to t |. i i ngs « *f i
t.u'riMore, « vi n di erifi:» .-.« 1<«m 

l<"rd e day may he r< f:a oi« d urn* 
xv a i ks of'social, «a* \v • • 11 n.i r * ■ j i . 
ot ih s la id. — f,< ///> < /'#<.«i .Wo.*

l"i x1

•n, l Ikt rid their la- 

w ix nft rly V.IIH tn
■ » 1 m ; . * i . -o* xx as

it

• Mian 1.4 one of t be I n 
vei'\ fine bl iblilig •» hu, I 
de S«.»le In* cv I lu-pi it.
« difi «• o fji| x in ; a |il t» o*’ 
o! th.* lin ■-* ! '.ui- bug - ot to 
the itiuiiI . x . •*s' 1 u, » * b. i 1 ■ j ", : «

1 « \t« ii «lx ■ *\ in tilii S:, t tl 
l’iiion. 11 iving h ird«*» i 
;ix. I pn»' «•« dv(l al on «• 
th.-inv i-i Wor.-v •! ." t11 ■ ■ j

1 < hir «•• i! ; yj-> i . . i ; 1 • i n.
«•ity. One I, ,lf« fit i- .»
IN i., and f.uuily. v. « li 
I*. Inibiii1:-h. s •«»:! tn l. ! - , 
of ll.lgoX W« • kl_X .!« un: I 
. '.ne ol 111 • i.io• ( j. - ml i»■ 
in 1 ingl.md : he o n • -
•• !!ti«rill'-i < "hri-'.i vi < !i 
-iitTo.m led v. i*h ? ». - 

ird u laid mi! in r ,»!
V :»;>!••. IN ar. ( 'h it i - >1

I • - -ntci «,« i -- d xm: b t1- 
j, ll. 1 I UlSv IT’lt i- X I I-

' J . in*• and I j » . ’ >
I ' I i : utlyr

A \S «»r « • » ,'ft' I-
!i!11 • i pixe x , HI «Mil • 1 «I th

led Sides Ar-viial.-i, a 
li I Hire t ioill X\ hu h Im

i i a splvndid granite 
7-' ; i * ll i i o?l«'

kind I luxe -t ell in
«•„. i-> « urii d on mure 
h * : i anx < »iher in the 
lli ■ amxal <»! nix fun

i » 1 '>----- ii and from
1 i i t my i -idvn «•. 
i ll:-' o'it six iris of the 

ii;»'*•• 1 l»> .1 11. Syim .
i » e j : i : ,m i x id bom 
i - !\ .. -• «-I i V I. îil«os 
'. 'UI- I * I. ; XX rifle.I t' T

, J j"-: I i
m. -.i i î i I.I,:..-,

II. 'I'll ' «"' ll t.l /«' | •
«•- l i l"r««t,i i* a 

'« i- l v g h I ' e li. 
v - , n ««• !t.- Ii uif 

If • be..!y
I ' dl in «i're-tvr

i,run i l

il I

•' r

Wonderful Sb*actu:-c of t!i : 11:11.

A n mint iTiir I , as 1) r. I * a i •, oli**-rvi-> v !i 

d. r>l not the st" u- t m- of thv 
'ore.; tod t oit -I -ird i»1 ty ;
! think, Iron th" r e.pi. x*

.irit
a 1 xx ay

I I.Ml1

-ot m.gi.t i, t'«
t hw« -1j 1 > 1 « > ; ■' f. < •
ni" ils ei-‘ h «o vi, i!

i- debeic v #n*many o| i* pa, « -=, t h it it *h« n l 
i he liable t«« <i- rangenii'.it, «*r tait il vx i u! I 

>[ It itsv If «ml Vit tii-4 xv'uu'i-rtitl
I ami d-iy, tor vigaty years t »ge-

I li.
t;

•I*11

ina* itim- yo ni g 
bier, i«t flic rat • 
«•very twenty 1- 
A ■' re t /«'Ms'. HI"

hu

• r li

ulrvd tU-iUi i;i 1 M.r«-k« « 
liiviii r m - i ,«ry htrukr 
'«me , a n i h.l I ! I Ol,till u«- 

. oil. ii. o, xv if.out du»'<r

I ". .

t»u a :>jut iwuntx - live

t • vi ry fuinr four thousand 
iid and frty potim's of 
»• ma.M <j|" bîomj is sa d t>

> aunds, so thi I a cuint ty

i

. A -l I " , : !l 
’li. l:,.T.;at

n 11 : i > I.iiIMm
I ■ r-M-i" "'*•■ |
I. i ■ i".ii!\ uni i .
■ ' : if k "Till t V m
'I '"i ll ffl'Ml ,111-1 i'l .
i m! I. ri Vit - in :i I
I i :i'i m>n |.i"1 in I 
ini'mgiiij ile-k -1
II ■!•'"tin. .1 ix mi 'i\
: .'■!i.nf. t ■
I t ;« -ji i i"n i. • 
-I, i-l--I "’‘"i ir.

r i -1 fillvr ll.i'vi i i 
lil t: lii.1 I-.ml l.it. 
tin- i.-: ! ' - r\ T

,,l -

I
vl.

. i.liil l

l.irge mnl elegant Imililing. Tiro 
1'inmii-m i* n Imulil'ul |>liw, it i« a great pr* 
mi-nailv, anil in Uh- evening vrowdcl with fwv 
|ile, novn-time* a hand nf' nitwie par». It W «W- 
riMin-lvil In' a railing, oul.i'lv ot whii h ani wide 
«In-el-liiu-il l»y him lull,ie Imililiiigü. IlienlukleS 
with In-vs of variiMi- kin-L. mnl grarellefl wall* 
i-xii-n-l in ilifl'-ix-iit il'm-i fionn ihnmgh tfu- whole.
Th- re i. om- Kpw-oiml I'hureh, Iwu Mrthmliil, 
fmr I 'iiigre-gritiiiii.ili-l nn-l two It. Vathelie ; 
then- i- no I'niliv leritm (Tuin-h l«rn> ; Iwniilw 
lin-»- ihi-re nn: Vluivehe* ! vlonging to other Jir 
n-iiiiiii «lion-. I mention llie nlmre ilenotnine- 
limn ,i« Iw-ing th-H-> von wmilil feel sn inU-iwal ip. 
Woive.ier i< -jne of lIn' ni nt beaulil'ul U»WW il 

New l.ngl illil.
A-m mv of yon-'o ihK know what is mettel 

In New loigl iad, 1 limit inShrut yon that New 
h‘ii'-.ln»< I «• -mprfiM*wa{» ftCalei—rfs. Jlllfca, New 

-1, Mwarhu.-wtls, Rhoile nhmfl. Calf- 
neeiii*ni mnl Vermont The Stale LneabeAwy» 
him nt Worenter ii om «*f the haul InsHliilluaa 
in il»- I". Sutex It 1* belli rtf brfrlr, awl Ma- 
-i-:« ot renlrn Imihlingi 70 fhH long and 40 wide, 
mt I finir utoi'iei high, with two wing», each M 
leet long mnl M wide, and thnw storiee Weh#—
At i-v !i eii-l of tiie wing, nre two other Ixidd- 
ing. I'll feet long an-l .'It f -.-l wide,forming with 
ilie in lin Imilding limn- «iifi-, of* <|wiouain|iiari«. 
T'te interior nmuvgi-meiit, are ailmirahly eiiiled
10 i'» i •-•" limn.lotion of ilv- dilTen-nt i ln«-e« t< 
'.iiiient, nli tinhnl.lt it. ITu-rnarv wneral fine
11 ill- mnl "flier oublie Iwililing* in Won-twter. 
Tii" Amerii-an Antii|uarimi Koeiely at llii" j-Lvee
h, v f.»■■«.|.-*l in Iftiy hy Isaiah L. L. 1».,
v'io w i* flu- fiitlu-r of jirintiug in New £mlm>d. 
Tii-- Hill uf the Noeiety is a large and i-Iegant 
ii liliiing, in wliirh i, a lihruryof 11;mio volumes, 
i i ilualile enliinei <H' nnlii[ililin, and iiiany inte- 
i e-ii.ig »|K-eimetw of early (irinling. Won-ester
i. well ,lo kiw| with H vliiig IV«.in« nn-l othu 
jmlili- lu«iil'itions. It i« llie iwidcwu id" m-vn-
I II eeleluMli-il men, nmotvgsl some of whim nr# 
lir-1 ex-1 inventor* <>l M.i-sm-husi-tls, ju-lgi «. Inw- 
v.. mili« irv men, mid the world renowned 
l.'ili-i llu.rill. wIhi i« now, howeier, in fsniiloi , 
«"-■re bv leu been ulten-liiig a llitvr lo nid il» 
c ni" ol iiniver-nl pe.v-r and lirothi-rli'«»l. 'I'h#
II ./nr was oja-ne-l in tlui Hall ol’ I 'ommen v, 
Uui l-.ii. on th- ;intl, May, and i'"iiliiei l llirv#
•l .i Tfiis demonstration f.ir • speed -I llie es- 
|i I i-i'i-i, ol ils Im--I friend,. I lliink I toil I you 
in " h -il'my loriner letter* that there ivon'd Lw 
-i e1. lor diflen nt i-iamlries, in i-ai-h of whli h a
i. in.-iv of Iwaulil'nlly wrought artieles, tlui |iro- 
• Ih I ol the ladies ufwh eountry, woukl lar ui- 
I ihiie |. TIi-ti; were stalls fur tiie rHfli-tent eoua-
ii. -- -If Kriglaml. T)r.-r tw-i of those stills, Mrs. 
Hi- |.v>! Cohileii and Mr«. Milner tiilwon, Mr».
Y - i -li ni. «ister of John Bright, and Mrs Sr|iiv:1lw,

, il,., «i'i. of one -if ilv- mut eminent manrifu lur- 
e of Mmiehr-ler preside-1. Tin- fn»t tliroe 
i, -ne- mentioned alxive are well known to most 

1 »f" v"i as l- 'ing iili nlifu,l With sum.- of the leful- 
iie- r- formers of the British parliament. The 
I T - m- h stall was presided over hy lwlie, fmm 

Among llie ohjeefs ol" inlert-,1 in the 
>-. |. It «tall, wns a talih-t of flowers ex«|iii«itely 
nitif-d liy M vin me de Lamartine, emlsnsmiing 
nine line, of jioetrv written expri-sslv for llie ot- 

O il Hilo I'er'ng liy her il*n««rioit, h'|,l»nd, whi'-h sol-1 f-.r 
lorei.ism ; Im. guinea,. The Aitierinii stall was |.n--!di.,f 

s i T.*111. - -i l.y Mrs. Kill-- wli-e-. tuittie ami lame as a
»!-• «-du- j will r are wi "! kno«n. On llie lith Junn a
is Unglit 1 b-iiruu w:u liel-1 iu Norwood, al*>ut ten mil#»

I

I 1

24
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««■ LNte, krt Ub wi Md I aMtelxc,
"wrtMlWibr iaforostinn <* this «abject for 
jqr «ut wlr. P. Tocqor.

Wimm, Mm, U. S., Aw too, lS&o.

Fsr Ik Wmtojam
, Mtaft Mmi total

Ob Oe sftarnooa of the 6th inet, the parents 
eedTeeeheieefeer Sebbeth School in 8t 8te- 
efcee'sfawewred the «eholan with an excellent 
- ^ we. «Uyp »d cokh
theeem|iw enjoyed the eeeeoe w fine stile, and 

a^plajastioa tqthajood things, in the shape 
■ eernfaetwoniy, *&, provided.— 
He Bad been ini «erred, the 

, sal down to e 
I wee harmony end peace. 
et« were gathered up and 

t to-eeaee poor faatiliat in the vicinity. The 
I company having mind themselves for 

i, were called together, when short 
wet» delivered, with singing and 

Cracker for 
this grounds 
tarty separar 
i the festival 

’ O. M. Babbatt.

appointed to promote the work of God in the 
«Onl ; consequently for many, many years, his 
presence in Argyle Street Chapel was as regu
lar as the services observed in that edifice, hal
lowed by a thomand associations. Mr. Jost’s de
parture from the world was like bis life, calm and 
noiseless. As asual he conducted family wor
ship in the evening, end although he had previ-

d quil

N ft, Sept. 11, 1650.

ly bee if indisposed, appeared quite comforta
ble, and convened freely and cheerfully on reti
ring to rest Early on the following morning his 
daughter on approaching bis bedside thought that 
he Will slept—not a feature was distorted, his po
sition, his countenance, all indicated that he had 
slept sweetly—but it wot At eleep of deaA. Most 
truly

“ Without a lingering groan"
be had

* The welcome word received."
Thus in the eighty-eeventh year of hi» age, and 
after more than fifty years’ connexion with the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, this man of God 
“ finished his coarse.”

In contemplating this subject we exclaim— 
“ Let me die the death of the righteous, and lot 
my last end be like his !" Amen ! Let us but 
seek the favour of God—let us hold fast the be
ginning of our confidence steadfast unto the end 
—and to this consummation we shall happily attelât J.6.1I.

©bitaaq? Notices.
For the WeUeysn.

Ilk Jill Jm, tf Halifax.

For Uie Wesleyan.
Died at Parrsboro, on the eighth day of May 

last, in the doth year of her age, Cynthia, wilee doth y«
of Mr. Daniel Yorke. At a very early period

"the lloly
•TW rtiweoee ihall be in everlasting remem- 

During their stay upon earth they are' stay upon
God, and when theyI by each ae tore

l to live in time, while their deathless spirits 
anaamosaMd with the blest in glory, their me- 
■my dull be perpetuated on earth with lasting 
■Btothetirüw,

The sqtysut of thie memoir was the son of 
fltoMI »i| Catbbbixk Joev, who, with their 
Andy, emigrated firem Germany to Halifax.— 
tktf were noth Mowere of Martin Luther, and 
WeanA* their arrival, with several other Ger- 
BH faasflsss whe were anxious for a suitable 
{jbmfbr eaadaedug divine worship in their no
ie» teugus, eraeted that now antiquated build- 
iBg adB standing in Brunswick Street, not far 
tomn St George's Church. This monument of 
«Ua» times «tie ham* its peculiar spire, which 
wat in port eseemed by the father of the subject 
f the psesen* titetnh For some tints the hule 

Qemnwhatid hid no regular minister, but at- 
tomtoAownhtis payors head by h «Ütooimaster. 
AhouAl*6f, Mm ■»«. Mr. House, » Lutheran 

ever from Germany to minister 
to them theArard of Ufa Hip appearance end 
Btoenenltéton guile peenUar. He ptwhed iu s 
ltoto wWierdk and eu eatering airy habitation 
haadeptoditoescripanral ffifautioti, “ Ptiace be 
to thiekhtoht* After hb -death the Kttle flock 

’iftihut itiM Sttoifissted many moral 
Lf -With many of them all manual la-

our departed sister felt the drawings of 
Spirit, but dii| not fully yield her mind to his in
fluence, (ill about fourteen years since, when a 
very gracious revival of relgion took place on 
this Circuit under the superintendency of the 
Kev. William Smith—an event fraught with lial- 
lowed rtmuniscen-'es to many still living in this 
place, rt is cheering to reflect that many who 
shared in the “ refreshings from on high” vouch
safed on that occasion, “ have leaped the hounds 
of time," and are now drinking of the “ Ri ver" 
the streams whereof make glad the city of God.

Mrs. Yorke’s conversion, which took place on 
the above occasion, was sound and scriptural, at
tested by the witness of the Holy Spirit, assuring 

; in tlif^Wood of thher of her interest m tlteTJIooil of the covenant, 
and producing in her heart n peace, and a joy 
unspeakable. She immediately united witli the
Wesleyan Church, of which she remained a mem- 

II <"her till death. The sickness which terminated 
her life was of ten years’ continuance. She was 
indeed “ worn by slowly rolling years” tiil th* 
“ silver cord" gently loosened,an-i tlie emancipa
ted spirit was in a cloudless re dm where the in
habitants never toy—“ 1 am sick.” Happy spi* 
rits !

b contained in the Boston Saturday Evenin'] Gâ
tent, at altogether worthy of grave suspicion, and 
in the higliest degree pernicious in the effects cal
culated to be produced on the minds of those 
who give credence to the affair. Believers in 
Divine Revelation shquld be careful in giving 
countenance to any “ developments, ” however 
“ curious," which are palpably inconsistent with 
the principles ami dicta of the Bible, and calcu
lated to unsettle the mind on its fundamental ve
rities. We see nothing in the reported account 
of tlie conversation with the spirit of l’rof. Web
ster, &r., which, on the knowledge of his death 
having been first obtained, might not have been 
ma-le up for the occasion, with the “ special ob
ject in view" to extend “ sympathy" to the 
“ afflicted families." But small will be their sup
port and comfort “ in th* day of their affliction,” 
derived from such a source ; we hope they will 
look higher for all needed blessings than to the 
revelations of the Rochester Ladies, even to the 
mercy and grace of the Ever Blessed God, mani
festing himself in the way of strength and conso
lation through the propitiatory sacrifice of his 
Son Jesus Christ. The “ communications” pur
porting to come from the spirit of Franklin are 
nothing more than the guesses which any shrewd 
man now veritably living might hazard without 
much fear of contradiction. “ There will lie 
great changes in the 19th century ; things tliat 
now look dirk and mysterious to you, will belaid 
open before your sight. Mysteries arc to l«* re
vealed. The world is to lx; enlightened.” All 
this may lie true—changes doubtless will take 
place—our world will strangely alter if they 
should not occur—time will interpret many things 
which are now full of [icrplcxity—the world is to 
tie enlightened—not we opine by such “myste
ries” as those witli which these Ladies envelop 
themselves, but tiy the advance of truth, sound 
philosophy, and the religion of Christ. We fear 
all pure novelties, all merely “curious develop
ments" in religious matters, and recommend 
clfristian persons to adhere with uncompromising 
fidelity to the tried foundation of truth and hope, 
and to “receive with meekness the ingrafted 
wonl, which is able to save their souls," “ lest by 
any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through 
his subtility, so their minds should be corrupted 
from the simplicity that is in Christ."

! which in itself tends to strengthen and adorn the 
mind, tasronfirm habits of ords&and honour, to 

I lead to a just appreciation of moral character 
and to aid in the spread of the prin-iples of the 
great Temperance reform. The leisure hours 

1 which might otherwise pass heavily, or be spent 
in ignoble and degrading pursuits, may here he 
usefully employed in enriching the mind with 
literary treasures, which next to those of a truly 
religious character, are most valuable to their 
possessors Temperance folk should liberally 
patronize this laudable endeavour to administer 
to their benefit ; and, as the Institution, we un
derstand, is open to the public generally, on the 
payment of a small annual suliseription, it is to 
lx; ho;x*d our fellow citizens will avail themselves 
of this favourable opportunity to procure cheap 
and useful reading, and thereby benefit them
selves, and encourage the praise-worthy efforts 
of this Society to do good.

“ Safe nrv you lodged above tlice rolling -phenes, 
The baleful influence of wh-*-e g' Mv ,Un'*c, 
Sheds stt'l viei.'ltu ie on uil l>t next!;."
During her last sickness Mrs. Y’s sufferings 

were extreme, hut she l»>re them without a mure

an Saturday at 5 P. M. { and a 
Sabbath was observed byhritlnl/

the - ssriptures and by prayérs,
Mr. Joat’S father died when he was about ten 

years of age, hut what he had seen and heard
that wm
hie

ad by 
to 
to

deeply and
neatly

impressed
verted to those days, 

irfully mov
ie frequt

, Ahat 6s mind was powerfully 
Spirit of God, leading hint fearlessly 
pven popular customs which tended 

notwithstanding the gracious inv
alide upon hb youthful inind, it was 
thenar. Wm. Bh

B BMSMUpr ,of grace, that he became I 
vinoed of the Loportaace of personal 
This now sainted Minister of God . in

pnMcneu in mo owi mar- meg !"> iri\i| i ? \r 4 \'
amidst showers of stones, 1 11 F> II liOLKl AN.

1 until,the Bar. Wm, Black visited II difax as 
r.of grace, that he became fully con-

*------ "----- ' 1 salvation.
tlioee by

gone day's, freeeeetiy preached in the ol<l mar 
net square, anil often amidst showers of stones 
he. But the word spoken was to Mr. Jot 
“ quick and DOwerfnV* He felt, he fled and 
[rayed to God, who, in Christ, wxvn manifested 
himself «a hi* reconciled Fatln-r.

He now attended the ministry of the word re
gardiez of all persecution. Frequently in u«v 
mg to the house of worship, he was molested by 
everal voting toon, some of whom he lias been

mur. When full of pain and weakness—just 
reaily to sink in tin- embrace of death —she re
plied to an interrogation. •• I have had inanv pro- 
cious promises to-day, nut everivli.-liuing, hut >up 
I*>rting ones." Thus was her strength appor
tioned to her day. Death had hot its sting. Its 
habiliment*, the shroud an I the winding sheet, 
were no longer terrifying ; and the grave was re
garded only as a |>eaocliil resting pla-e till the 
morning of the resurrection.

Mrs. Yorke lias left a Inislia. I. and finir chil
dren all of wliom are in the l.l.s -u of youth, to 
mourn their loss. U may they in ike the Savi
our their friend, and eventually reign with her 
in life eternal ! Amen !

Parrsboro, 18ÛU. G. W. Ti ttle.

Halifax, Saturday flornlnz. Srplrmlirr 2\ m.

heard to say came suddenly to an untimely end. 
i# United with the Methodist Society, andHe now___ _____ ____________ .........

in this important step Vas soon joined by Ins cx 
ceUent wild, who^dto became a partaker of the 
pardoning lmenj/of Gtid. After many years of 
unintemspted union with the church, this - “ mo
ther in Israel” was caMed to her eternal re want 
three yBaas before the demise of lier partner.— 
Mr. Just sustained the office of a class leader and 
oliapel steward for many years, and indeeil con
tinued at'these respective posts of duty until lie 
exchanged mortality for life. His faith was ever 
made nupifaft bv his works. If Christian sobrie
ty, if a meel^ and quiet spirit associated with love 
lor all monksnd. be demonstrative of true piety, 
then may ve judge favourably of Mr. Jest's re
ligions character, for these gracious fruits were 
jxjsswsad awl manifested by him. From consci
entious convictions he was a Wc.devan^ Methixl- 
ist, but at tlie same tiny he ever cherished the 
most friendiv feelings towards all who loved our 
J,ord Jinus Christ. Do the means of grace he 
set the highest value, regarding them as divinely

ROnjLSTLR KNOCklXliX.
Wf. cannot for a moment think, that the Ro

chester bodies—of “ km eking " celebrity -are 
under the influence of a dirinr Spirit in the re
velations of the invisible world and of its inhabi
tants which they pur|xirt to give. It may lx; 
amusing emvugh, or it tnay excite the womlcr of 
marvellous-loving folk, when they knockitigly or 
alphabetically enunciate on matters of coinpara- 
tively trilling consequence ; hut when they as
sume to give revelations concerning the spirit- 
world. and to announce conversations said to 
liave been liohlen between departed spirits, and 
to publish a letter professing to have lx-en dicta
ted by the disetnlsulied spirit of Benjamin Frank
lin, we hesitate not to xiy they arc trenching on 
forbidden ground, and that tlieir supposed reve
lations are in manifest op|x> it ion to the revealed 
will of (iod, and tend to bring the serious matter 
of religion itself into disrepute ; and on tin- 
ground alone do we deem the “ < miens develop
ments and interview witli tlie spirits of Dr. Park- 
man and Prof. Webster,” an account of which

TIk Hunier of Mr. Sinclair.
We liave elsewhere given an account of the 

atrocious murder of Mr. Sinclair, Mate of the 
Brig Rival, owned by Messrs. W. Pryor & Sons, 
committed by one ol the seamen, a Lascar. We. 
deplore this instance of malignant ferowty and de
pravity, by which one of our fellow men has lx-en 

' brought to an untimely end, and another lias 
stained his soul with the awful crime of murder. 
To what forbidden lengths may men be hurried 
ill tlie descending path of guilt, when they yield 
themselves to the unchecked sway of utenn vrna- 
hlit passion ! Man is truly the worst foe of man. 
In this ease there was no provocation. The vic
tim was innix-ent of any act of opposition or op 
pression. The foul act sprung, as far as is 
known, from savage wantonness, from lose cu
pidity, or from some equally unlxily principle, 
incited and encouraged by the promptings of the 
Devil.

We deeply lament the premature death of Mr. 
Sinclair, cut oft" by an assassin’s hand, in tlie 
bloom of life, with the warm current of youth 
and health careering through his veins, and hur
ried into eternity without a moment's warning. 
On the fate that awaits the guilty man, it is not 
lx1 fitting (or us to speak in the way of pre-judg
ment ; hut our ho|x> is, that even hr, inhuman 
and vii ions as he lias slidwn himself to lx‘, may 
lx- brought to true repentance, and find that 
ir Trey, from the hand of a forgiving God, which 
be denied to his fellow man !

The Sons of Temperance Albenœnm.
This Literary Institution, connected with the 

Sons of Temperance, has been opened in the 
New Temjxwance Hall, Poplar Grove. It has 
already a considerable numlxw of valuable works, 
maps, periodicals, papers, to which it is in- 
tcndtxl to make suitalile additions from time to 
time. The Atheinruin supplias a desideratum 
which must luve lx*vn long felt I bv tlie friemlx 
and advixMtes of Tempe ranee principles. Jt ! 
invites youth and others to its literary ad van- I 
t.vge* in onlvr to furnish them with a safe and j 
useful stimula* in tie- path of life, and to allure 
tlu-in from haunts of dissipation and vive. It is 
designed to foster a taste for profitabhi reading,

•The laie Rrv. Dr. Jutkon.
In noticing the death of this eminent Baptist 

Missionary the Zion’s Herald revs :
“ l)r- Jndson was a believer and an example 

of the doctrine of sanctification as taught by M<- 
thodists. Those who enjoyed his conversations 
on that subject when he was last in our country 
will remember them with pleasure and profit”

Cases of Slabbing.
We have hoard of several instances of recent 

stabbing in our City and vicinity, which should 
awaken more than ordinary concern in the 
breasts of the friends of public ord. r. Such vio- 
lent modes of gratifying feelings of revenge and 
of inflicting injury are too common in part» of 
the European Continent and United .Slate*, but 
happily have been of rare occurrence in oar 
comparatively well - ordered community. We 
hope this dialxilieal practice will gain no cxteiv- 
sion among us ; but unless those who have prov
ed themselves reckless of human life and liappi- 
ness hy their cowardly and murderous attacks on 
others, are made an example of. by the inflation 
ol a salutary and necessary pun:-liment, we fear 
others may lx' induced to axeiige themselves iu 
a similar manner.

Wesleyan Method ina

; " , ,...... ■■•mi UM noble-
hearted Ix nevolenee with which it adapts and 
sustains its connexions! èfibil- to do (mod.—
Tnfrt* ia a lama ..àJt.,,1 . l • t .t » ^There is a Urge siiirited «.hilmihropliy

tliat inakvs tnt m siivk t!im$rs inthem, •— wxw.es me in seen gee: i' tilings in ma«- 
mheent schemes of usefulness, .ti-i ! in which every 
one feels himself a debtor to th- extent of the
ability which God has given him. But the de
tails of these things would fill a volume ; ami 
what would render it more dilîi-uir is the fad
that they an- always devising ae-l r.lwavs eivin<( 
1 liey are all free-will .dTerie, , !.. erfullv given. 
Buf if any system of government were tô devise 
such a course as a system of taxation, and make 
sur h a demand iqxm the pur.-e r.( the pronle, it 
would prmliiee a revolution in six inonths.— 
Money i-piw.-r : and John Bull lets „„eer 
notions alxmt Its power. Ii' I. tj,e
govenunent he votre “to ,he supplirs." 
He does the same thmg as a M. 'ho,list. If |ie 
don t like the preaVher, or th- ,-rj ct. he stops 
the rnpplies. till thi,,.-» are d- his likin-. 
I iiueli says John Hull is •• a j .1, „l,| ,,,,11... 
he k in some things, lb,: 'ii'.TmrsVunii
to his govenunent or his ( I,,.- an,| fh,,n he 
gives all the more liir th ! ■ , ' at;,| hara.1, » 
Stoppage. We have noti-, d ,.„M. n.rrn, 
sums alxiut Stopping the so;.,.I- . .nnr.ng the M,- 
t ush.t maleonteriN in K„g! .0 , li.it lu, yet we 
•lonot pTceivetluti; has prn.lv,-d any naterial 
abatemvn- the strea, of-oi.t j, ever (low
ing into the treasury „f the ( and then, c
;rn a eommisoon to do good in all the earth. 

* "< English Methodists 1,: -re than a„y other 
jx-ople on earth lave learn, I , , unite prayin* 
ttnd giving. They seer, to ,!„ bo,;, „„ h, '.ap 
somewhat commensurate with th,. ,|„,v „f ^ 
sonal Uinwsand the ol :igl:i,„ g,x,d ./
every poss.b e kind to the s,,h and lilies of 
men. Uould that sie b , wvru foun,j
every C hnstian breast i hnumd OtrUtiun
Advocate.

Sabbath Observance.
The friends of Sibb.ith ,.!.■ • rv. -ee will rerrret 

to see I,y the English hews, the, the British Mfo- 
istrv have resolver! to r.s, i,,.| a!| tp„ 
eently token to prevent tlx- de-eeration of the 
L>r,l s Day ... the Post-off,department. It i, 
sad n. think that after deliberately fving th* ex- 
.venmenl-weighing a direct hi each ôf G oris 
law m the scale, mill min’. i,„ < nvenicnce- 
Knglund, free England, religion* England, has 
resolved that it u better to m i the Divine JU» at

1850.
t'vin that business men should want tl 

îS^u Sunday. We trust that this re 
discourage the tV.en.L of U.e cause 

It shmll l rather be an additional 
"V,Tto action, that our example, may yet 
f1*^ Mother Country. M rs have a tar be
To C.re_the Government and Legislature
îflare directly and pra- ti • .by brought to 
•U idlucncti ol‘a mtir.d nwvcinent here than 
. .. Our Ministry are pledged to u*e 
u-e powers they poUws under the Post-O 
TTfor the prevention, as lar as possible, of t

a^£nriPandit will re, with tlm friend, 
nth observance how the phxlge ts to be 

. .m-tcl The que-tion should lx; token 
^Suusly—E'e pub’.i ' min i should be enlegh 
Jlend consol i 1 tted upon it—and every m- 
•hoolii be used to bring the united strengtl 
the fnends of tbe eause to lx- vro-, the future 
don of Government in regvnl to it. The g 
mints, in our ooliiio:i. to b; insisted upon, 
tiLlbat in no Government iVqxvtmcnt shall 
tZinass bedon-on Sil.fi it 11, e .penally as 
-rduhe Po.trl),fi e, the C viixls, and the P. 
fcwU; and 21. tint the public shall he pro 
•d from uns.-em'v di-turo in-e, such as w 
orsvent Suivi tv from b-ing observed in the 
end manner becoming a Christian Countr 
Globe

Spscimhn of Nonsense.
Out editorial brethren of the Puritan Re 

« are remarkable a* logicians ; they have a, 
tide in their last i-su • on tlie Wesleyan a 
dost in England, which represents our « es. 
brethren .v, eccleti:v*ti< al tyrants -ol course ; 
what is still more remarkable ts, that tuvir 
archiral tvrinnv ari cs fwan tluor .Irmin.n 
—“the estoblisiimvit of a thoroug.i po, 
■avernmeut in a Ixslv tliat sus to, us Ann 
da-trines, is not to lx; hoped for. Now wl 
fae doctrinal distinction ix;tween these Anui 
aodoarC.vtvini.tic brethren: the only one ■ 
ev« of important; T red the Armmatu 1 
that all men are re le -med—that (.0 l is m 
specter of person.-that aU m- n eon be «.av 
and fet this theological demo-racy, if we 
so esll it, is incompatible with popular cl 
forsrnir-"! ! Wh vt ri li ulous imnst-iis,- wi 
religious bigotry fo.ter t—■ Zion s Herald.

Peace Congress.
The Peace Congres*, at Frankfort, met i 

pbd'i Church on the g j l ult, M. Jauo. Lx 
(itOf of Darm<t i It, Pre-i lent. lV-wilvtion 
demoAtory of the use of «nn< anti reeomme 
arbitration in settling national disputes, 
adopted. Rev. ,I,ihn Burnett, M. De Coin 
M. Giron lm, of Pari*, 11. J. ( iarnet,, ,f New 
(«basaoppeorwire, he bein g of pure, negro 
excited consi.ler.vh’e s-nevtiun.) Professor ( 
bad,oftbe U.S., Copway, the Indian Chief, 
Borritt,and Rielia.nl Cobden, M. P-, purl 
in the discussion.

The attendance at the Congress wa« vtry 
—about 500 cam- over in the spC-inl trail 
boat from England ; there is a ronrid-rnMe 
ber of delegate from the United Si tc 
everal men of inflm ive from Fr.iie-e, IV 
andothercouutri.es. Then- must hnve b 
hast lOOft persons pr ;«*nt during tlie silt 

- The next Pva-e Cougr-s* will lx- held in 
dun, next year. The Con gress sat tlir-e 
nod a number of cx-eilent sjiecches were

The Holy Laid.
An important asso-ijtion has h-en font 

Jerusalem. It Ice: for its object the litem 
scientific investigation of til subjects « ou 
with the Holy Land. The member, .are n 
testants, resident within the territory e 1 v. 
between the M lit err wan and httphr.tl 
Nile and the Oroutes. Vue Anglican Le
Jerusalem holds the oflS •« *>t Patron. 1 
at Jaffna, Duna* ms an T B ivrouL are 
ponding inem'xir*. A vul une ol the
IW»d wilh be published aiinii vllv. A hb; 
wanted for reference in historical -sycun 
natural scieneo^in 1 cert tin Hcituittli1 instn 
An appeal to all who feel an interet i 
pursuits—and who do.;* not t is made 
Loodon journals hy the British consul at

Ravivai in Germny.
A young student from Geneva, re-si 

Leipsi,; to alien l lectures in the university 
to a French p vp-.r : •• 1 am connected 
meeting of students an 1 young ministers, ; 
m a very delightful m inner, distingue, 
piety and for Christian learning. We oft- 
tor reading tho Word off! > 1 and pray1 
mutually comm inieate new* concerning t 
dwa of heaven, and dismiss religion* qt 
1 think yon would tie truly delighted 1
spirit of piety which reigns here among 
sixty students, who any lx- slid to be eon 
The chief inxtrum mt of this change is IThe chief inxtrum mt of this change 1 
lea, now recently appointed Court ini iff

Protsitivt Chn'chn of Hiigv
Late intellige 

testant Church-:
1 -c from K iropc st lists t 
1 of ll tugvfy, numb-'rio
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in itself tend* to strengthen end adore the 
taeonfirm habits of oixlmand bononr, to 
) a just appreciation ofmoral character 
181,1 •" the spread of the prin-iples of the' 
Temperance reform. The leisure Soars 
might otherwise pets* heavily, or be spent 
)b!e and degrading pursuits, may here he 
y employed in enriching the mind with 
y treasures, which next to those of a truly 
us character, are most valuable to their 
•ors Temperance folk should liberally 
ize this laudable endeavour to administer 
r benefit ; and, as the Institution, we un- 
id, is open to the public generally, on the 
nt of a small annual suliscription, it is to 
•ed our fellow citizens will avail themselves 
favourable opportunity to procure cheap 
eful reading, and thereby benefit them- 
and encourage the praise-worthy efforts 
Society to do good.

•The laie Rev. Dr. Jutlnon.
loticing the death of this eminent Baptist 
nary the zfion’s flr.rahl savs :

Jndson was a believer and an example 
(toetnne of sanctification as taught by Me-
r\,l • T ,Whni, njH-VC<! h“ «"vcreations 
t enhject when l.c was last i„ Gl,r count.-,
member them w.th pleasure and profit."

Cases of Slabbing.
have heard of several instances of recent 
7 in our City and vicinity, which should
n more than ordinary concern in the 
I Of the friends of public ord, r. Such vit», 
odes of gratifying feelings of revenge and 
'-ting injury are too common in parts of 
iropcan Continent and United .Stoic, but 
Y have been of rare occurrence in our 
rativeiv well - ordered coiamunitv. We 
bis dials,lirai practice will gain no extern 
nong us ; l„,t unless those who have nrov- 
i‘selves reckless of human life and lyppi- 
their cowardly and murderous attacks on ' 
are made an example of. by the infliction 
utarv and necessary punMmient, we tear 
may la induced to avenge themselves in 
ir manner.

Wealeyaa Methodirm.
should like to lay before onr readers the 
M workings of bnglish ?icrlmdism, evneci- 
us spmtmUa, n, develop. I i„ '

devise I,beral things.” ..nq ,hu n«We- 
Ix-uevolencv with which ?, adapt* and 

■ ,u. ‘"ouocxional e(T,„,. llo F

KteK!:,,:,r,,y-arao"*
which (*ntl ha* given l::m. R,lt tl,c ,1...
these things would fill „ volume- and 
ould ren" r ,t more dillt-uif is the fit(, 
y II! W/Î (IcVISlIltr «.,,1 ,.l_ . .....:5s yw

ln-v "f Kovernmvnt were to devire
r;mrM‘ »* a «H1 taxation, and mat”

"I"» ,h|* H""'1' '" 'he pronto, it 
produce a revolution i„ six .
- is-y er: and John Bull l ,s «..uc i uecr 
n'nt Im '*7™. "" .hr
ii, it he votes “p, ,u |;t|i-

the same(tliing as I,odist. |f |,e
the pro 6 l,er, qi 

plies, till things a,., 
civs John Hull is 1 
‘ some things. Bur h 
•veriiinerii or his ( i„, 

I the more |itr th I 
!’• Ue h tvv not i i .|

i,,

out .«topping the 
nalcontenN in Kit;
en rive tliat i' has 
'll' ill the streai of 
the treasury of tit- 

nmi-sion t„ ,|n

' '1 ' J 'r't. lie stops 
!'> his likin,-. 
»M gull and 

1 U! 'miles round 
and then he 

' and liarmlim 
ve recent disrus- 

' î among the M<- 
■ '■ I’ '1 a« yet we
,i. | any naterial

,:i :- i« ever ll<j«- 
’ ( ! 'lr' I', and them e

*.....% «w
Ïdï'0 ........... .. prajin.

ng. I hey seem to Not;, „„ \ £
U commensurate with the ,|,„v or

SKSjtti-t: ^
A ould that .su-h ., W(.re f , ? 
hnstian breast i,,lond tWun

Sabbath Observance

r .......................

mk Beat aOei-ueltherutciv Vying the rx- 
-weighmg a duvet breach „f Go,,-,
ft7*V ' l*" I 111 ?.n * lll,,, nvenicncw—

. free hand. ,vlvi„os Knghwd, ha,
that It is Lute.- to set ;pc Divine>Uw *1
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a«4ince tiian th3t business men should vaut their j 3,000,000 millions of soul*, have been deprived 
camion Sunday. We trust that this result of their self-government and spirt
ÎLn nofdiscourage the ft iciuis of live cause in 
Canwb. It should r. it her lie an additional in
centive to action, that our example may yet tell 
- ^ Mother Country. We have a far better
.y __tlie Government and [legislature can
k, more directly and pra- lic iliy brought to feel 
(ks influence of a mor.U movement here than at 

, Our Ministry are pludged to use the 
u-— powers they powws under the Post-Office 

for the prevention, as far as possible, of Sun
day labour ; and it will rest with the friends of 
gjdnth obsi'rv.anec how the pledge is to be in- 
y—reted- The ipv-tion should lie taken up 
vijroreasly—the ptthli • min 1 sho ild be enlighten
ed and consoli I tied u;yin it

to light a Lantern and hoist it at the Main Peake, 
piritu il freedom by —and also to light a Tar Keg which he had pla- 

an edict of Austrian authorities. The Protestant* 1 red on t!w Tattrail aft, as a signal for a lhlot.— 
of that country, for three centuries, liave nobly i Slaictly alter a Schooner passed, and >taiu
defended the faith once delivered to the saints. ('nun lulled her for assistance, but the Lascar 

hailing al.-o, and imitating him, the Schoonci 
[vasscxl on. A little alter tt o'clock, a lhlot and 
one man coming on board, the latesr went into 
the Fore Top. 'Die Captain and the men then

Customs.......................................... $39,500,37*
•-•nds........................................... 1,«63,7 74
Miscellaneous........................... 1,877,311

went forward to release the men from the Forv- 
I castle, and found the Mate lying on his side, lor-

Beligion in Rome.
A correspondent of the London Spectator, 

lately returned from Lome, says: “ One of the
most striking signs of the times connected with |Vasiiv, ami n uo.iiiiv .Mate lying 
'Home, is the lamentable state of its inhabiunts | want of the Windless, deail. This was the first 
in joint of religion. They, themselves make no intimation the Captain had of the late of the 
scnmlos at sneering at their own failli; piiests Mate, as at the time be went below, the Mate 
an<l laymen all admit that there is more vive ami wa* standing on the starboard side of the (juar- 
profligvy in Rome than proUbly any other city ter Deck. The Bov at the Helm says the Las-

shooVl be used to bring the united strength of 
the friends of the cause to Is-iron the future ac
tion of Govcmmoat in regvnl to it. The great 
points, in our oninion. to I»; insisted upon, are, 
llhthlt in no Government dejsirtment slviU any 
hesinass be don • o:v Silifnth, e<peeially as re- 
gvdsthe Po<t-OiR-e, the (finals anil the Public 
gowb; and 21. tint the publie sh.dl be protect
ed from unseem’v dL-turinn-p, such as would 
prevent Stmdiv from Iv.iing observed In the sa
cred manner becoming a Christian Country.— 
tJUbe.

and every means of Italy, that Titn: religion seanmly exists there, 
that rank seeptieisui is universally ]trevalent.’’

From 1810 to ISIS inclusive, twenty-five mil
lion* six hundred and sixty-eight thousand five 
hundred and fifty-seven dollars Inve been < on- 
tributed in tlic Unit 'd States for Bible, mission
ary,an 1 other evangelh al objectsoflienevolcnoe ; 
and of this sum, IT.'thO live Ix-en lontribu- 
ted to tlm Ant' ri. an Board of Coininiasioiiers for 
Foreign Missions.

Spxmnn of Noasetne.
Oor editorial brethren of the Puritan Reeord- 

e are remarkable as logicians ; they have an ar
ticle in their last L«tf on the Wesleyan agita
tions in England, which represents our Wesl 'V.an 
brethren a; eeeleiiastiivvl tyrants—ot course ; hut
what w still more remarkable is, that tlivir liier- 
irchical tyranny aria's from their Armimnn^m 
—“the establishment of a thorough popular 
govern ment in a Ixsly llvat sustains Anniniin 
d»'trines, is not to In', hoped for." Now what is 
the doctrinal distinction between these Anuini.ins 
andonrCalvinistie brethren; the only one what
ever of imp ortane is t, it the Ariiinhu i teach 
that all men are re h—med—that Go l is no re
specter of person»—that a'l m-n can he «a veil— 
and vet this theologi'-al demo racy, if we m iv 
so call it, is ineompatible with popular vhureti 
government ! Wh vt ri It iilous rion«ens<‘ will not 
religious bigotrv fo-iter V—- /f tools lit mill.

Peace Congress.
The Peace Congress, at Frank flirt, met in St. 

ftnl'. Church on the ggl -ill., M. daub, Lx-ntin- 
iater of Darmd t It, Pi'e-idvnt Resolutions < un- 
iemnatory of the use of arms, and recommending 
arbitratiou in settling national disputes, were 
adopted. R‘v. .Itihn Burnett, M. He Cinntctin, 
M. Girsnlin, of Pari*. II. J. Garnet, of New York, 
(whwnjrpearwuu!, he being of pure negro liloyd. 
excitedcowsi. 1er.ib*n sensation.) Professor CloVe- 
hed.ofthe U.S., Copway, tlic Indian Chief, Kl'lni 
Berritt,nnd Ludia.nl Cobden, M. P., parUikihg 
in the discussion.

The attend vnre at the Congress was verv large 
—about 800 cwii! over in the sph"ial train and 
bmt from Englan 1 ; them is a rnnsiibwaMi* num
ber ofdrlegat ’ from th'1 United Si tes; and 
several mon of influence from Fniw, Belgittm, 
and other countries. 'I'lien* nvt<t have been at 
feast lOtKt persons pr ; ienr during the sitting.—- 

' The next Pe.a-e (’o tgr -ss will lie held in Ism- 
den, next year. The Congress sat three days, 
•nd a number of cx'-ellent sjiecelies were made.

The Holy Land.
An important assn-ijtion lets h-en formed at 

Jerusalem. It lias for its object the literary and 
scientific investigation of all Mibj.-ets s onn- l-d 
with the Holy Land. The mrinlters are all Pro- 
testants, resident within the territory embraced 
between tlte M lit ■rruvan and Euphrates, the 
Nile and the Oroutes. Tile Anglican Bi 'top of 
Jerusalem holds the ofifi -e of Patron. Persons 
4t Jaffna, Dull IS us tin I Il iynntL are corres
ponding inem'ters. A volume of the papers 
mid wUhbe published aitinitllv. A binary is 
wanted for reference in historical ivseundt and 
natural scienroom l cert tin wieivtili • iustruuieiiVt 
An appeal to all who feel an interest in sneh 
pursuits—.tud who do-s not ?—is made in the 
London journals by the British consul at Jeru-

À letter from an Auv-i-an in lyvndon, pub
lished in the Ne w York Itevonler, says that the 
wife an 1 family of Lite lion, and Li v. Hiptist 
Nod' still remain att..eiK'<( to tlie Estai«UsIkmI 
Churvli, and do not even worship in the church 
where he ministers. The same writer says of 
Mr. N tel's new field of III tour, that il is 
humble ehur.di and vongrcgition.

very

GuttY Porcho.
A sailing yai itt. limit of this ■.tilistan'M*, was re

cently exhibited on the Serpentine in llvde Park, 
Iy»n ion, which, i; was .id, could neither l>e sunk 
nor overturned. Various expitriment* were tri
ed, all with sneers*. Tlte Isiat soled eipiallv 
well, full of w.tli r nr empty ! An attempt made 
to eajisize her failed. We must add that she was 
built on the life-lsiat pritvip'e, and was provided 
with air cells, with It cnableil her to float and 
make fair wav even full of w iter, and carrying 
lier cargo U-sides. The plan on which she is 
built is claimed as a now invention, which has 
been registered under the C >p\ right of Designs 
Act.

car, when lie missed tlie Captain, nui et the 
Mate- d ite Linear attempted to throw the Male 
ovci toird ; but Iteing engage.I in watching the 
I latsdi re a* to keep the men below, he was un
able to dli so.

The crew having lieen released from the fore
castle, the vessel put back and arrived in port on 
Sunday morning. Tlte l^w ar still remained in 
the rigring annesl witli a knife in each hand, 
threatening death to any person who should ap
proach him. At lout .lacon Mtt.LKH, Kaqr., 
aseemlixl the rigging armed with a loaded pistol.

The Iaoear placed one knife in his bosom, and 
held the other in an attitude of defence ; but as 
Mr. Miller neared him with a resolute aspect, 
and the pistol presented, seeing all escape or re
sistance hopehw—the ruffian threw the knife 
into the sea, and descended. On deck, however, 
as M*in a* an attempt was made to pinion him. 
Ills savage nature regiined tlie mastery, and it 
was with great difficulty he was secured.

lie was lodged in prison, and awaits his trial, 
wo snpjKwe, Itvfore the Vice Admiralty.

Mis unfortunate victim is a young Scotchman 
nanuxl Sinclair.

Yesterday the Coroner’s Jury returned a ver
dict of Wilful Afunler against the Lascar.— 
( Wnnitt, 2 tM.

We an- inf armed that the trial of the murder
er willin' taken in hand by the Supreme Court, 
instead of tlie Court of Vice Admiralty. It is

Total ....... $43,241,4*1
And the expenditure for the year is as follows :
£i'il...............................................$134176,031
”•*.......................................... 13,798,97*

.....................................................................  7,908430
ll>h,ro,t..................................... 9,784,933

Tot81............................... $39,3*7,883
Tint Nkw Patknt Move* Thap.—'The Au- 

gu< number of tlie Journal of the Franklin In
stitute contains the »§>cvi6cation of a patented 
mouse 1041. The improved mode of body snatch
ing is as follows A savoury piece of toasted 
cheese is suspended on a hook. Knter rat A 
*m*U mirror 11 so ai^uMcd that the rat sees Me 
shadow in the glass, (just as Richard did,) and 
not recognizing himself at first sight, thinks that 
some Other rat is aiming tier the eWse, he 
es in to head n4T his rivd. The beard ke
on is a deceiver. Il is supported by a __
tmring, probably a patent truss which yields un- 
der hi* weight, and preeipiht(ee him into a tower 
mtvry of the trap, when the itoor fifes up to re- 
sume its place. Another rat comes along—sree 
the reflection of Ms preifeccosm, as well as Ms 
own, and thinks two rata are fighting tor the 
cheese. In he goc*—down ho gone, and so oa 
Mitiipialia.

The Captain's office of the Steamer Cnemo- 
ilore was entered oe Friitav night, shortly after 
•n-r arrival st Portland, end robbed of a japan
ned tin liox, containing hank notes ami gold to 
the amount of nearly $3000.

Tlte Kennebec, Augusta. JourutU sayst—“The 
potato blight, we are sorry to perceive, is doing 
it* work in all directions around aa llanlly a 
field escapee in this vicinity. Oar hard working 
farmers will again few very seriously from this 
inexpliealile disease."

Bills for the free aavigation of the St Law- 
! retire, and lor reciprocity of trade between dm

.1 .... , j United States aad Caaada, have been rwaarte,!m l, tint in conxeipicnce vl the heavy expenses .. ^ ™r”
attending the memoraMe trial of the N"I"” 1
men for murder, mutiny, 8u\, a law was enacted , The Mexican iudemnity bill has been carried 
bv the Home (iovernuu'iit, tlmt so far as the Co-1 * torgv majority.
Ionics were concerned, the Supreme Court would 
in future, lie invested with full [lowers to art in 
such case*.— I'hrouiclr.

Brooke’s Microscope.
of Lord ILuse's recent seigntifii Btvoeis to the Fishe-iee.

Sinre our List we have henni of the arrival

rrti from S.tble

Z.in-Z and

several more vessels at Western 
vl—all of them well fislif 
1 Harrington the J' nny 
p bail Iwcn to tlic Island have rvtumnl wit 

8i)i> libls of blunter* bi-tween tlieni —Ckronidt.

At one ot lyord ItiMse's recent scientific soi- 
r' C«. Mr. Brvsikv showed his new methoil of 
viewing opaipie objects limier the highest powers 
of the nni-ms o|s'. (tlm 1-8 and I 1-12 inch ol>- 
i"ct glassi's ) This is ylfe led by two reflexions.
The rays from a l.xinpl letolrVed [wr-iHel hr a 
condensing lens, aiv i-e.-'etvwl on an elipflv re
flector. the end of whi 'll Is cut nT a little lie-
yon 1 the focis ; the rav« of light converging from I We ftrp p[,,,ved to learn that t|ys> appointment 
llns surf I e are reflected down on the object bv „c H, n,lmllwl bks,, ns Aiiverfean Consul
a pi we mirror aft t he I to the ol‘|eetg! iss, ,-ind .lf p|]1 |K)rt W1, unanimously <'onfirmed by the 
pn a lev el wiih the outer sn.lv'e. By (h e <en.tte of the Umled States'on the 9lh inst - 
means the strueture of 'he scale of the jssliira ind y ,,;,.rn ( | <•/$.

The steamer H"”’ arrived 
last from Charlottetown, having on hoanl the

The Tariff will.i* is said again be submlttosi 
Tlie New York Owner $• Enqmrrr isadviaed 

by his Washington correspondent tW 1
movement isintedfed, and that it will______
another form. It will ask far a valuation of all 7 
imported good», wares and merchandize, and the 

of diitie* Iw assessed thereon aceonling to the 7 ; 
>le ket value at the wineijiel jiorta in the Unto*;
Is ; and the dutiiw to he paid ou pig and scrip fees

I tlic diff-rviit < of tlic iiuvr and o.it-T
. Fiirfacv1* arc rvfhlvrt'il «iistiiH’tly vImIiIv.—I^twhm 
Athenau in.

•hall he S7 per tin ; oe ______ __
from $16 per tee ; ee wiedow glees 90 |
a/l valorem!—0»all other ■anafartois_____
10 per cenUover, and above datfea levied by law 
on the raw material of which such artietos mm 
Iw wholly ot in part 00mpored ; provefed, that 
upon such articles shall a fee rale ohdwty he *• 
si-sseil than is now imposed, eseept upon pferp.i 
per, which shall be exempt from duty | aed all 

, T . rails for railroada now coatrwled fitr wall he a»l-
irTtoJirr nilUw* M **w pnwmt rate of duly, if landed with- 

it u r 1 a 1 *. in the year. All former acts, or parte at,I,,n K Cl,,nr'1 ^ : ineoomtont herewith, d. to be rejSl ^

Tlic new antopÎHWi, nr ortrnn. is an inventî<»n 
of Mr. D i Vson. 'Viic |»nn< ip!«‘ is a «impie one. 
l>tit tlic cil’fi t is m irwllo is. Vt rfurifc 1 p ipci. 
the holes vorre^i«iridiivz with certain notes of 
innsïe, is drawn through an np«‘rhire over the 
organ pi]»es. This stops s<>nv\ ami leave* the air 
to rush out from others. The music pmd 
ev-vtlv e(i.if>*mi!>le tf> the pvrfonfion and 
lx* varied to anv extent. An instrument 
almut $VJ.> — Wfitern ChrMan Aftrorntr.

Ravivil in Germny.
A young student from Geneva, residing at 

Leipùc to atten I lectures in the university, writes 
to a French pip-.r : "I am connected with a 
■nesting of students an i young ministers, who are, 
in a very delightful m inner, dutinguislmd for 
piety and for Christian learning. We often meet 
for reading the Word of G > I and prayer ; we 
mutually comm inicate news concerning the king
dom of heaven, an t disc»»* religion* questions. 
I think you would bts truly delighted with the 
spirit of piety which reig-.is here among fifty or 
■xty students, wli ) m i) Is* sai l to be converted." 
The chief instrum ;nt of this change is Dr. Ilar- 
fesi, now recently appointed Court miiflster.

Protsitiit Chnrclm of H-ngiry.
Late intelligvn 'e fr i n K trope stites tha Pro- 

tostaat Ciaurehe i of Hung try, numbering about

f .it urvi of the

ls'ing an odvan e on former sih-s. A lot of ( iwl nn. ,jf opinion tlul his injuries’ may 'ter
i morning,
injuries___,

Stuurk Ikiilg At/errltter, 14/A

1
*i

gi-ntletivn of Charliitlelown embrac'd the ote i
iioi-tunitv of the IxMoiiful dav, to take a tnp i T*it*FBt.* Aotodewt.—Yesterday afternoon 
acme* tlic Straits, and pay a flying visit to their e ï<"l"k ''l,sn "X the name of Edwartl Murphy, 
neighbour*. There were lietween fifty and sixty '‘•nI”0>e<l in tlw Machine Works of Mr. Geo. II 
of them. 'Ill'' h'ft again at half-past one Renton, in High Street, was attemfAing to put 
o'clock.— Th. ■ "‘«V “I*” t,iy when by some mfeteke,

Iaos Of.K We have Iwfore u, a verv rirh ranght upon the slmft, ,m| i„ .
--------- elutions Un e tlie whole shirt flfem hie body

" which lashed his arm 
moment hie bedy 
i am attached to 

shoulder. The shaft 
'taking aUwtt 90 revolution» a minute, awl

Murder on the High 8ns ! I v7* v " ' . u , .;[«'» '"l'ir"1 tilal k' *“v«* •**« hurled at
® : Fhk î* iSflKItîKiS—"A lot of No. • Mackiircl 4;, aronml with that A^rful

One of thii.e* si ran •<• vv. uls hat now and fmm S l)llv was taken yestenlav at 3"*.. I’h.mgh very comfortable this i
j again start " nr.„m„ml,"«. and fid the mm I ot ^ ^ , <m formi.r A fot of (',.1 . an. ’f 0.....................
jail p-a etl.lv pm-sms vvitli terror ,» mnr. tit , ,;| .hrxnjro ! hands at 2*. 6-1. awl Dog at 2*. 2d. ln|llilU. Iata||y.
I ov.f vv'IIII'.V oil Saturday U-l. An a. .omit ol f « I,,,, held in *lor„ for 2s .2d .and 2«. ! ,, J ,, . .

the Iran act on t« given in yesierday* I The cat. h of M.u kiuvl entinue* fair thus 1 „ 1 ni • «I» Htatks ( «,a<«aKil#—In the fteiuto.
whi di oil enquiry, we find to Is- incorre t. I he V|jn „z , |1,111 «*•<• «lave tnvle in the District
f„;!„ vii,g gaifi"f"d from an auth mti- sonn e, cm- ! CNumlHa has finally passed, by a vote of

velocity 
(he pliy-

braes the in itn 
eurrcii".' : -

The Rival sailed at 4 P. M., on Smirduy af- 
teriKsm. At six o'-do k. oil the Si*ten. the uvn 
went below to their Supper, except the Lascar, 
wlio, as so.hi as he limn I the nicn Isdow com
menced to batten the Hitch, when (.'apt Crum, 
hearing the hammering, went liirwanl and found 
him oifthe IlaU*. -I"he Caiitoin onlere.1 him ifll"; 
when the man ran at Vic ( iptlin and mvle a 
thrust at him with a knife, which he. parried, and 
tlic knife iia.ss.sl through his clothes on the left 
side, hut did not injure him. The (.Ajrtam then 
ran aft, j'iuijM'd mV) the (. il.ui, seized three 
Biyooefs and c:i:ne .rtI <14' "k. ( fn inquiring for
tii" M vie, lie was aniwrc.l by Vv B'.v at the 
||"!m. lint he was nvcri*urd. Ih" < q.l lin 
then w-'iit liirwanl agiin, and found th" Li- ir 
in . liarg" of flv Fore S uttL*. armed wi;h an 
\x" and .a Knife, k.'.q.ing the men ludow. ! mil- 
ing he had nn chin"., to di-lodge him. witlK.ul 
.■ltd m""*!MÇ Vi. own ii|s.n whi-di tlic livivsuf
•J,,» whole c:v«r di'pend. -j, Uu urdurvyl tbe boy

Sttmmarn of Nnuo.
UNITED STATES.

A project has hern sbirtcl in Plillad.d|.hia to 
estal.lidi a line of sfeamer* l*'twi-en that Citv ami 
Liv«'i[iool to make monthly tri[s«. Meiwrs. llvli- 
ar>L«.ti, Watson & Co., it i* rwd, have hi-.vled 
the subscription for st.s k with the sum of *1*8. 
(fOO, one thinl the amount ns|uir«xl, to build two 
propeller* of 2WI tons burtlven.

I’resl.lent FillnK.n , by ami with th*'a. I vice and 
eonM'tif of the Senate, lit* apiminted Alex. W. 
II. S’u.art. of Virginia, to Is- Sw retiry the In- 
1,rior. vi". M K. im.m, resigned — thus comple
ting thi' cabinet.

Cxi i ui. States Bxi.ANri'.-SiiKKT roe 1849- 
0. -Tlic public account» Ilf the l nil.il StiU-s 

for the [xost year have just been published. The 
income i» a» follows.—

i 23 V. I !».
'll." «ihjeet of a revision of the tariff w* hid 

<m the talilc in the h<m»e of reprerentatives oti 
Satunlay, l.v e voie nf 93 to 91. Whether tlw 

illcx ...questinn vill came up again this serefee is doubtful
Rrwoxrn Cviia Exrvditto*. — Norfolk, 

Sept. I Ohlers liave lw.ni received tor Urn 
imnnsliaU! rejieir ol thn Kareoee, Water Witch 
and Vixen, to be ready tor Service at e mm 
"wilt'» warning. Tlie 8c Mary, i, *lmoet reedy 
for era. There are rumours of another Cubei,
IIIVMOO.

Fink iw Piiii.An*LraiA.-A dirastreue fre 
hixwc out in Unlwlclphia on HnmUy raomine 
hist. It commenced in the *tnUc xml work.lu,.,. 
of an undertaker, who lost nix horses ami a large 
amount .d" niatorfek A eonsi.lcraMe nomber of 
»lio[w, «on-*, ami dwelling hoiNes in the neigh- 
nmirhoml, were either entirely consumed, or cote 
wleralfly injured.

The.gax works of Auburn, U. 8., were lately 
destroy ed by fire. The toe is t Tfiw
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COLONIAL he will receive in the shape of bonds payable in two companion» of Capt. Davn, ex ?n urted by

Hew Brunswick.
Tub Raiiwaî,—In accordance wiih » Re- 

MlmlM ftatd il the Publie Meeting held in 
thie City OB the 15th Anguet, the enbieribere for 
Stock ia the Railway met oa Monday lut at the 
Mayor'e OS ce, and appointed a Committee of 
I hew aemher to eolicit enhaeriptione m this City 
and County.

We Ware that the Committee have entered 
upon their deliee with energy, and hare been 
met ia a corresponding spirit bj the eitneos 
generally—every owe, almost with eieeption, 
taking lees or mere. Abet £35,000 hare been 
now subscribed, and it is eipeeted that at least 
£100,000 may hie relWd oa from the City.—*. 
Vein Cmtritr.

If60. The Company p»» Inr the bmjj, which it 
is estimated will cost iihfiW.— Hiruid.

Steamboat Quebec.—On the trip dnwn on 
Thursday erening, the rtcsinhoiit timbre, owing; 
to the darkness of the night, missed lier cnmnel, 
aod went aground wnh great yi«U-uci-( opposite 
the churth at PoirteauE Trembles. The Jar-

culil, hunger and fatigue, relinquished their hnlil 
upon the spar, nearly at the rime tune, and sunk 
to rifco no more. Cnpl. D. supposes that a; this 
tune they were sonrun lit re near the middle of the 
lake.

Alter lh" loss of his companions, Ca; t Davis 
was nriven ahoul he knew nut wli tli'-r, llie only

quit Ctrlitr, brought up p„t uf her pas.enger. i "■e.dent, oecirrmg to break th • dreary mu„, M„y
aud freighton Friday morning. We underrtarrd 
the Teasel and machinery hare sustained consul 
de rah le injury. An attempt was made by Vie 
Lord Sydtnh'im t> tow her off, which proved

being the s'glil of two or three vessels. Only 
on** of them ca ne within hari ng distance, anil 
this he thinks was on Monday nr Tuesday, he 
not certain which. The vessel was near enough

fruitless. The Qatlrr, ,t appears, has erounded ' {nt l,M" rr:,,l1l,,,r "'"'K ,,,d n wlln"' l'
on a shoal, and ha. but two feet of water uode, j *»V,«a. the captain, seem-d to see him ...
7” - 7 ’ “ * ! tin* distance, anti a tm ward several of the crewher. The steamer Cessera, lelt on F nd.y ■»..»- ......,d ,„d look, d ,n the same direction.-
ing.tten odock, witl. tl" Quibcc t pss^uge». j „ theV must have ses,, him.
and freiebt. — UaitUe'Jlk.

Klectbic Tataaaar*.—The branch nf the 
Telegraph wires helweun this City tad Frederic
ton in Capected soon to be erected, preperations 
for that purpum baring Won made. The British 
Berth American Elcotrio Telegraph Ameeietiee 
bare daeided aa carrying a line from Qeebee to
Fiedericton, and tbea join the main line pawing 
throogh thie City, whieh is e much more feasible 

i titanplan titan carrying it round the aorth chore of | 
thie Prerincc, and oa to Halifai, at each an on- 
ormoas rape nee. Mr. Torary, their aewly ap
pointed agent, baa been ia this City the present 
week for the perpeee of malting arrange mente, 
and we may espeel, before winter, to see the 
whole line in working order. Thia gentleman 
appear* to be a meet mdefttigable and efficient 
manager." TW additional bnsmeaa thus created, 
will, we hope, in some roe as a re, make up to our 
line for the lorn which will be caatained by the 
withdrawal from Halifax ef the Canard Steamers 
to and from New Tork, aod the consequent di
minished income from the ‘Xranamiwion ol the 
English and American ne we.—It.

Vitt Ponca.—The Stipendiary Magistrate 
hue appointed Mr. George Beoellar to the Cap
taincy ef the Police foret, in the room ef Capt. 
P. Barns, whose continued ill health prevents 
him from holding the situation.— lb.

Karat. Accinaar.—On Wednesday Inst as the 
laheerers engaged in leading tile new ship Hot'ss, 
lying at the end ef Merritt’» wharf, were coming 
on shore fur dinner, one of them, named Owen 
Broderick, fell from the ladder, and striking his 
bead upon the fonder, sank in the water, lie is 
supposed to hare been killed by the fall, lie has 
lelt a wife and family, who are deserving ol sym
pathy front the charitable,—/*.

Tawranawce Catnenario».—A Grand Dr. 
monstration was made at Fredericton yem-rder, 
by the Hons ol Temperance, who congregated in 
large bodies from the neighbouring country and 
from thie City. That portion which led' here, 
consisted ol a number of about 1000 persons, 
leasing on Wednesday in the it»»mers Si. John 
and the Rtimdttr the boats being crowded to

and freight. Uaitlte Jib. huit tin- vessel held in. i.er course, and the hope
Lose or Orner os Accocsr or Rv.t.ir.ioc* !„f ie»r.i -, w'llcli he l.a.l indulged a moment l.c- 

PaiaciFLE.—The impression having gone abroad j f ,rl. „,lvr ,,| ,r,. h Mark despair, lie cannot tell 
that Mr. Allan, the late V oat master, gave up h:a j w w.as nt V.M line.
office owing to his hiving formed the resolution i ,*fom t]ut i,l| |,e was picked im by the 
of going tuCalilurnia—the land of gold— lie wish- jtrew „f (be .faunr Merton, In tween 1) and 10 
es Ol to Stats that this IS not the fuel, lie resign- ! \ nn Friday, there was noll.iiiu t ■ relieve the 
ed his office, because lie could n< tcon»ciri.t.uu»ly ; horrible ii.unnt uiy < I Im lone, annVsi v»vag<-, 
obey the instructions he had received, iei,uim.g ! except that nt m.e tune In- ilntul w t .in n 
him to keep the office open on Sabbath lor the f^7le nt tV ea-t-rit slfte of the lain-, hr.t he

succeeded in rescn ng four men fro... r«fts con- 
stMvt'-d from deals, having he. n ... the w;trr 
immersed t'> Il.c.r w aisls twenty-imp hours with
out food, sod in n In-ivy s.a and with little chub, 
ing upon them. Tin y were all nearly cilnus’ed 
when rescued. The rails were niere'y deals 
placed t a get her w .tliout lashing and held only by 
the feet and limbs of the mm. The Captain 
male, ard lour men of the crew, were probably 
lust, when the bark capaiced, as the Canton pass 
ed her within half a unie, she bring llien k.eiap, 
and searched among the dgi:t deck load till calk. 
Four men, including the second male died on the 
rafla and were thrown overbornd by their com
rades p.evioua to being fallen in w.tit by thu 
Canton.

delivery of letters, aa well .aa receiving them end ,„,.r!| v* h.in-t-.l, ion we.,:.
making up lh« mail. The eurent ovnlvnce of re
ligious principle ia, when a man makes ■m,h a 
sacrifies os Mr. Allan ha» done in ils mainte- ;

niirnht il in !•<'«!>• ami p ir «îynvd in min i, 11 make 
tl»»* nitvmj't t i sxviin ashore.

. . The pan**» ot hiifi«ger Ursm# mo pretiMfvv to-
nance. We trust and hope the loss will bo more | wiril. t!ie |j„tj ,|ie poor Mi.tT.-r. r M-.-n.pl.-d
than made Up to him by the countenance and err- ,, rrn( il „ |„ ,j ,■ tVn fl ,:,|e.l n- .ar In .C» t‘i
couragement a clmst an public will este ml t<>1 t|,e dr.-a.li'ul t!|..n.-h't ..f M.,t-sfyui - t by opting a
him in the line of business liu proposes engaging i p,„ton of it follow creature,' In t t el,id. d j.'»

rices»; and many returned feu is g much incon- 
■ therefrom. The Sons loisentence therefrom. The Sons formed in pro 

cession and passed through the principal »trPH«, 
headed bjr the fine Band of the V7th Regiment 
and in the evening a Soiree waa held at the new 
Temperance Hall. We learn that the whole af
fair was weU conducted, and passed off with 
uinah labefaction.— Chron.

Hoirs* Breaking.—On Siturday night laM.an 
attempt was made by some robber» to enter the 
premises of Mr. George Carvill, Brunswick Ter 
rice. The attempt waa made at the rear of the 
house, aod the servant man, hearing the noise, 
stepped out ol the Iront door intending to cutcfi 
the robbers on their retreat, when he w aa caught 
by several person» and so severely beaten to be 
h it insensible. The Thieves then made off, and 
no clue has been found to their discovery.—lb.

Sr. Ahdrkws and Quebec Railway—The 
Standard «tales that the road ia now ready aa far 
a» Chaiucook Lake for the laving of the rails ; 
and we are happy to learn that the bridge at 
Kat/'e Cove will be finished in a short time, 
when the rails (which we understand have been 
•hipped from England,) will be laid 1rom tin* 
lower end of the town to Vhamcuok ami we 
mar add that a new and substantial locomotive 
will be placed on the line line fall.

On Tuesday last, Ilia Excellency the Lient 
Governor left here en route tor Canada, and un» 
followed on Wednesday by the Attorney General, 
who is to meet him in Toronto. Thia ib a pleas- 
mg indicat on of the solicitude of the present 
Government to do all tint circumstances will ad 
in t lor the welfare of the Province ; as we have 
no doubt that the oonierence wh clt will take 
place with Lord Elgin and hie Government, will 
have special reference to the most important 
points connecting the interests of Canada and 
New Brunswick.— Fredericton Reporter I‘Mk.

There were nine mining lots in this County 
t tk< n up at the Crown Land cilice, on Wednes
day, by parties who have recently made great 
discovet iee. Said Iota contain Iron-ore of a bel
li r quality than any )el discovered in this Pro- 
v.uce—alsn Red Ochre, Copper, Black l*ead, and 
Bilutuinoua Coil—all in immense quantities. 
Who aaya New Brunswick ia not as rich as Cali
fornia ? Who save we can’t build a lUil Road 
after thie ?— St. John Acte».

in.— Bathurst Courier
Reciprocity.—A few daya since, applic t on 

was made at the Mayor’s Office, for a warrant 
to apprehend a Deserter from the Rifles who Ind 
stolen a musical instrument worth JC*0, nod who 
waa understood to lw at LerkporW-in the Mite of 
New York. The warrant wa* grruite<l, t ikeo t»i 
Lock port, and endorsed by a Magistrate there, in 
return for • similar service previously rendered 
by the Mayor of Niagara, again»! a person ctnr- 
ged with larceny from the Vmvd .^'t ite «. ‘I he 
Deterfer was arcurdin^ly am Hit <1, un 1 the 
property recovered, 'I’Iiia n»»vel km<! ut rev.ipi i- 
city in both case* was succèsslul. Another i-er- 
■on, who deserted .it the time, returiK d <»t lu< 
own accord.—JSiaijara Mail.

The Jesuits’ Estates. — Wo c:i 11 the nt'en- 
tion to an advertibement of a pamplili f r< ' « ntl y 
published in Montreal, concerning i he Jemvth I <- 
tiles. This property was contisc.in d by i!tv Brit
ish Government in i?7d,nnd the order In came ex
tinct by death m I7UU. 'I he vuiuv «>1 the p-nji-Tty 
note is from three to four million.; of doll i' i"l 
there is at present in the hnvhi of the < > < v Mi
ment upwards of ffc‘2*»0,x)h<) in rush. 1 r v l« »t 
purpose has tins in Hit ) been e. 1 j <wed l » :»*:« l nil 
lute ? Why has it tv t been dc volt d :• » Lduc iim i 
according to the instruetn'iii idsni il by t'.ii* how 
government in Idfti 3 Wit bin lhes- li w ) < :iis 
liic Order his ngmn re-appeari d in (’union, ;.r,d 
they lay claim to the whole properlv. Is it the 
intention of the Govvrnineiit t»> endow the Je
suits with those forfeited lundi nod Funds r W l.;;t 
ndimnisiralioii will hive the icon rii v to .itternjd 
this ? The pamphlet ih full f-f m-er, stin ; i»•.-»î -r. 
iciil details, and tfio nihj ct of wh ch it treats is 
of universal interest to l..e peoph: of V.iua-11.— 
E ruminer.
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ofth •
xv hn », i »r s»‘ veil «! iy i. the poof w i 
the e'«*r p, wilhei t a iiiort.i l of fu >d 
with cold, and xv»th t'v jrr < t -»l 
moinert — '.v hen* (hv t» r* » tl ' t n»» r« I »• 
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Jenny Lind’s Brother—ït will be ir.trre»*ing. 
to many of our readers to hear tii it John Lino, 
mariner, of Stoel; Imlni, son of I lam Lnvl, Schmii 
master, ami brother ol Jenny Lind, the *• *edieh
Nightingale,” was married in the register-Ollic» 
in tins town to Miss Mary free, of Billgxteully. 
John hnd lint seen liis MNier for many years, 
until lie accidentally met with her the other day 
at Liverpool, on her professional vimt to that 
jihee, Jenny presented him with a handful e»f 
pocket money, hut John, like Ins c ther two bro- 
liie'j*, is able and willing to work for Ina bread, 
ami, if his ux'er were to oiler hull an annuity to 
exempt him from labor, he would not accept of 
it. Me spoke m ttv most nflecliona.e term» of, 
her sister, slat:nu tînt she Ind supp<,rted her 
la tiier and mother fin re she was MXtrcn years of 
age —Rud^iicuitr Times.

The Selkirk Caravas—Rainv.—*Thn Min»- 
soil Binned'ol the îflst Aug. rays, that the cafa- 
v e il I rnii the «Selkirk nett lenient, OU) imîee uoitk, 
of ::t. I’aut's, ill rived at li^v tia uk Rapids. — 'I lit 
caitj are most ot them drtfxvn by a smelt* »»s, but 
so nt* ui-c Miiall born e. 1’oey wi re fury days mt 
the wiy, rind had a wearisome j< un.cy on as- 
count of I In* floods.

•‘.Mr. Ross shvs tint Selkirk rnd the region 
wilinn twenty mile*, lins m* i*n*l« >init churches, 
i«a «« C.i. Uohc « ml one nunnery 11 lia- g«*vd 
school» loo. The church hell xvlnch wan carried 
up through St V.ml, one _x e.«r ngo, for iVmbtn.t, 
l lie upper U S. t-eli i iivnt, -jot «du' k in the mud 
on l lie xx ay and it «vnjbi, u I whether it x\ »;i 
ever gvt there to I < » i in Ho •><• far iff r« am* 
xx r«*e!;s nml x 11 -•*\ x “ the s- ou i «»< ibe
i" !ri rch "<»i i»g bell lit vi f liv;ir«l. ’ -- iJrJ tom
-id

I*.\r xi. Accident at the F
ait r:« "*u a lal il cui- nl «•* >n 
M r .N *1’,im, Il u il 'V i re >1. r ii . 
l m- H, \*. tl t h-s xx île n rid I \v » c: 
r- ije, x\ as driving lUnui/n tin 
d.xwn Iron» l)niuitii<iiid>Y hit 
tin* ho: ri ? In vain • mini.i i i .« 
pr« Ci nice u lam t |U ft-el in 
|.mi[M d froi'i tin* rrr a«_• e xx
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"I" ' .1» t-o* I ’ i f U 
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In* F.rsrr Tninrrript 
fdj J he fir««l m
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continuous and r.fl’irding
•rl to h?

!.. < ml ou V 
Ifli t tul

ip toy — employ mg
from ‘20 to .10 men in ii< extr-tet'on, - m t profits 
about i7"> per day. rl’iiis is limn the aonteroua 
gravel,— but the editor l.n*» seen •* a p t ce of the 
precoua metal weipimig over a ipr rt> rot’s pound 
—as pure aa if tl hnd been taken I’mt.i lie nmelt- 
ing p«»t,”—nnd he adds, lh.il a < * ircv r unvulo 
bus peopled (.’alif-rma, ami raimvu u 1-> t!;e c»n- 
d^1.mu ot a state ; it is ) et diiVieuil t- tell u h?t the 
ClviucJiere may n-d d • for Cm. i.l f’ Ihea&atil 
dreams to him. — Tt-runtj t V (iaur.

Atciur.Nr at the: G ild Mine — We regret 
to t<*arn that a sel mis nevuleul < t v arr- ti ! ii v 
Vh ludiere Gold Mn • s «»m .’ ! n:d iv. Mr L «*ir, 
nn experienced miner, m d:;x :n j ;t ri» :-.,f* x. ireii 
unfortunately xx ns ol iron, n.,y «.*."• r, i«'r'..h i 
Bpnrkand ignited tin* chni/e, «ausifij an mime, 
dime explosion by which In* xx n nn t.i i«• r >t:s! v ' 
injured, oui» ol his lees fun g Iravitin J, ...id h:s > 
face dreadfully din fig u ed. I lis a Im* !,.».! his, 
arm much lacerated, an 
«landing mar had l:n ih 
little child ol’ six veais «- 
was blown sum: ditt me 
— i^utbte t hro.iicle.

id. d 
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1 a ( a .* :.ii »: 
" !i and b g !i 
d xv ii «pute
b:il in u > vx a*.

xv a i 
A

* an 1
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parts • : tl " ehd'V, txii iity-.-i veil null s in eu ry 
on- fnmdred are in tin* l n:I» d K.ngio-n! Rm 
liu* pr.'jmrlion of the enli <• amoiiiit «>; ridxv.ay
rapit : I contributed by Brilii i : *. «I i: ,-t - y is own 
i i.»re r« in irl.' ble. it apprafd th't fd" t!-o entire 1 
iiiMiiiiiit rd (mu t 11 ex pended on i he r • r ! xva ys of tlx- 
world, JU"> 1 in every jClflO, a ml of tie* cup til to 
be exp- ndi'd on th *>e in progi

;i*»d esea ped XV II bout injury . Mrs N- hi
t v»*r, xv».- prF cpit ited down tie* biok, ami so 
severely injured, that, xx e understand, sue has 
bijiC** da d — t>u*f'afo Commrrc at.

The first newspaper 1*311 til 
xx .•*k jirnitf'l in L<md »n n I
Ruxion wf.R in 1701 — only on one »:de of half 
slii-t t o!‘ p 'it — published t«y John VamphrII, xvi»»> 
styled limitivit *• t'«»stmi«tt r of New l.rv,iIn.id et 
li ***lon,** and being, 1 believe, Itl* rally the only 
1‘if.ininBler m ail New Login n J. M iy 1 be pa#» 
doiied iur copying one of ills ear i v advrrtis»* 
menls ! “ To he s- hi by the prm’er <! t !v* paper,
tii*,* lient Negm xvom;*.!i in u. am, who Ins had the 
-i.i ill p" x an i me is - s, i •: a. ie*anv us a horsv, ë» 
b :.-l* a> a biid, an u xx ill x*. • > r I lii.e a be i ver."

C XNNlh.XI.S in r»! e Nourn W EST.— It IS II fact, 
xv e lie-h v -, not grue i a 1 v kti » v\ it, that a lr.be or 
band ot lid au-, mhibi mg l lie < ou n try beyond 
tin* M is us? ppi, are add et« d to l li • practice of 
cat'll f t.:e«r t .ow-creatures. T.u y are rilled 
li e 1 he it Wood Indian, ind are regarded with 
Hi-* «V.nio-l ablion iv:c by the «ur.-;. ili l;n«r Uibci. 
— (I'i'.irii .1.1 rerlifcr.

Rm
( Ii n- ?.* z i . __
»*d, bet >i upiy rubbed xx 11 a el nil, and cet iolr» 
pu ees of on • or two inrin’s h pi ir •, xvitliout any 
h *; a•n-'g. \\’a>!itr.g the it i k- makes it flavour-
h*< », .if:'* t ) )'* r.i » ve t !v* o : t : * 1 • * d 
rr*li ernes >n t.nt which well 
hiioold p is^esF.*’

The cd t"T of the Minmichi Cleaner Im been 
rmviit' * of libelling John W lh-t m, K*(| , in an 
r dx'ei t'S»*iiient inserted in Ii : j paper during lb»
I t * election*, by an opposing candidat'». Dama- 
eux tant i^lOtîO — axvcttded .UH). V\ «• ► v m path's» 
xv;th mu- Cfgeinp ir.Try — and «u» ne tue Al irunnchi 

li nul aduw hmi t ) s n f." r i.i i.»e flesh.—

*t.r. —A r.urroFjnudf ni of t, ■ Cm drntr t
< .-1\ «, *■ 1 11 1 M t1 . , i IO :, |( m | ilL. wiitl-

'•|jriv.-n il «f tl— 
-rnwn rliu'usrb

fo

MlSfl'.i.I. \NKur
XI (ID are n ;■ .printed t > Rn.isli mil .v::\

.7.4-

Canada.

Terri ni e SmrxvitLi k.—The f. 
of Shipwreck is repuivU m t’ie New 
tor of the 17 tii

At Fie time of the disaster, the nr hr. Tiio-n'on. 
in charge of C.ipl. Davis, n ** - : • t • J by two l.anj.-», 
xv .is on her pa-sag.* from M u.-'hi g-m, fr-:M-*d 
With lumber. The v.wsi 1 x\ a.i driven ont et her 
course by the violence of the Ft irm, and, <*n Fri
day afternoon, wlrnn nhon t six in de .a no: th cast 
of thia port, she became unman ige.xl-1 • and cap
sized, precipitating the (’a; i t*n i«:i«I crew n t • the 

, angry flood. Fortum tel y a spar, which had been 
{ lying lotxse tipoii tiie derk, t* -ated iu*.tr them.

j Till: R xi: }» p Me-hin.".n:
j pn0'*rs received during the *.\ 

case i pxrt.cui trs relative to the io-a 
vesjeb Tn.* nainrs-ulj!i«* s u 
Ve'er.-î. William Wlntm«.r<-, Jo 
Ret -r lx r. t. I hey xveie p;e n«

— Tie* 
d. i i-, 
i this u

tip b
i, X l

*. i H’r.cin 
h t : ,i. r

t le sc hr.
(.bu t m. hie ii arrive u tl 
< rt 'i h 'i r> da v i tie I 2 Ii * n*i.

Ti e N *v\ l».:rypoil I It . lid gives th.* foilawing 
ep nt «d l ' ipt. ’«X liitteu, of Nexvburyj>«*rtt minter 

ol t,i<* Viint"n —
On Momhiy, Hl.'i ins’., at !» 1‘. M , F »al Island 

oil* t.*a; t Sable, bearing N F , !'•”» m i s, heard a 
hi !, arid ! • it g unable i»v t!v» «: i j *•" -i i • I’scorn any 
th’i. g m •* in-at t « v.rid n ard nh lit tl m b*.

ChAMPLAIH Railroad.—We learn thrt the 
Ghamplam and Nt. Liwrenev Railway have giv- 
rn out the contract for the eitension of their In»»». 
The contractor is to be paid by f)0‘2 shares of i>2i) 
•ash, being £52,000, and the balance, £40,000,

and all three grasped it, sup;>«»img the vessel had | and tmnd it proce«'.ied 1 r•»n the survivors ot «lie 
sunk, though she utter wards Üm«;> d a.-lmr *. ! r:e*.v ot’ t.ai k Me.-scnger, ulM. John, New Bruns-

For tiie next twenty-finir limits, tii * three ship : xvck, a tv xv vessel mi her first voyage, bound to 
xv recked men were driven about at th » merry of j Liverpool, with a cargo of deals. The bark w a? 
the wind and waves, they knew not xx In her ; nt j caps.zed on the dr.y previous at t» i\ M , during 
the end of which tune, (Saturday afternoon) the a swart gitv Cipt. W. alter gre;'t civrt:v*>

I’x'xmx M x 11 no a n.— 1 he cb" f Engineer nf 
th** V m.mn ill I o id mpunMr. J. V. 'I'rnul- 
wiue, xvitii u : ne assistant*, mi •!♦*«! t>om this port 
u-i f’ndjy, in tiie steamship ( Ik r<>kee, tor tiara 
Jmn de Nicaragua, to j nn hi * a«secrate, Mr. 
Tulîcii, in the prosecution of the Vai.unin Rad- 
rmd enti'rprid *. Large <j*ianlii .on <>| m ilerial lu 
be u»< «1 m the construction ol this road have si
re ad v been lor warded irom L.e iorvits vi Mam» 
and t.ui.i tins city

A n iron steamer is also in pre^e** rf construction 
f.r ill * sai.il» Gnnipuiy, at M ut A, Ayres’ Cbcl 
rita 1 r«m Foundry, to In* finished and sent round 
,n tin ec or four inouï i » Mie v» I Jf* eel iu
I-Iislli.-Jl iu l'.'M'Uli, 7 .11 nil J will bp pro-
V.i ■ I wit.I t v .> p..vv< r!'ul ,s s|„. ,, l(J

i l tox. . n j b lf< 
l i ■! :V•:•*:.I points « n tue 
i,. r.. « s or svo v» s, nIs » ot 
:.b >vo xv->: ks, at well as s 
-.Viu York Jour nul of

< ■ live y r slur s, Ac ,
.ver i ,i:ec ot these 
i:on, are hudl at thu 

»-ver.il ir n vvuLer Unks. 
Ce m mi. ct

1850.
v.bvii'liocmcvfif'.
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», li

-!*>"•'.\r "fv
l 11"- *-
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.1.1 \ 'i M l.l.t
h .. -1 •

l,„llKy-‘M
V'fm-b * «•‘I l-
wi,-rented

lx.t D
W.4<*îKtl r-'MMi.-«i..N A«;e nt

• AlMI"M.I i:. I i ll ; 1 .. : Jl
S.,.1 If .hi- *v>, Hcif.x. N .'v

AugU’l -1. 5u----- 7* » r, n
yyTixful l;».N*’*:*y;. liIHi'.ll. t I" 

vjv in * ' m •«>: V«ti m*LiUlii'i.i.i i* - ,»>
««J fro:n F.ii/ .m«l I.i- ... lEr»£> Chvil.fV.i1-, i ';t • . >i die.lie-, j me* A 
tc.. Wuiidi urv f". -ir!-'at lil«hf. . ;it. ).y-LâlNÎ*^ ’• i I Ui i i- Mn . t. Il -t Ü
Uttfitting,-o.i:h oi’t.’e-jTiu*hiee lîe.Mi.i .
ftiîlN WiKMULL V , ... *. Ih- , - Ù ,

#1 fo-in 111*4 i' ii'H't • .-I- ■ K Î . |... I,-,- .. I;,
frwHiiU» l.mn *r h-yad .. «p . it,- tia, « . < rx M.-.t
tu Ul-" 1 od ' I-M*'. N’.. .VJ. I j*-*.-»- XX":iT. -1
♦pineil»* M - v a tit- ,x V» i i. '. ii , - V\ ]•»•-!. " ).«
will U* uiaulxtil .'ora e.»ut:i!!ia:i.-i, , .f lu»u l • ;<
rvTili-rrtd i**i liii-i * '!.i.

0|,!> IS?:. .1 At;* *!t i ( |\V\-1 Vil a <
Til** Mil*-' i’**-' iiil-'ciii- II* I' i. . in::t !■«• j - A 

for th.t hal<- »*t t ?.. * s.* o\ r •-.xc-i ient < oiiipiif«i.i!, in ;P 
UtiCe, and in• i • «I.*»iii«g i.i It. :t> !i •:«■. mm ;«ii
areStlbi-V I xx i*li t'.i xa.iuii* «li- - .' I.»j- uÎ• i.-Ii
FS^FSrilla m known t.« I»« Jm-miI.’Imî. i - - i-j«i! m..| t. 
ntwirr, b« t«»re paîtiiii mn < • *.>li<! n« • i.i 1 li< f:i 
lit* a-mitji «•! 1 * > i i » .il i;i : îi-* I "ml *1 Stat « «an- j.i:’,»!j.
trim time to fin •T»w»lmdl'* v l'M>«nl«* in'*n*« * ol g <h»/«-n « ;«rli. < 
retail, at umdnate pi ic. -. nt the .!«• m X>

»* t H, l•». » •' I 1» X \ J L I. > l A I

«l.KUM.M.I"i:l- \-l I I.I '0LKL1H «ri.x « n«i - * ................... * '.iHu.h < ". v l,i\
h u,- U.t .-.n.' «.i • ' ..I-. ( '«.u«r!i-. < « m.» w in i >i i< " i.

Uf Klitimiüti'-:*. :".«t i m’ii n.- .u- I fi- i- * ■*. i l.i- nv.u 
alar rvm dv «« ‘ ll«-- av. i- *r«*vv ii«* d mni > « -.»inin.-r-«l 
kiU-.llievni I'll* 'i* i-in • iu 11I • « ; * « moi < *-<-u li.n-, In t 
hs«•Ifort- an* <t«-• ,*it•' L* fvulv .i.i-Iiini'.

Tlis .Nid>**••• ih •' lm»«* ’Had* iirran^' nun: - f««r u e«.; 
»»p|dy of the Oil, n id* h !-•«• - xx « -, ii-^liti « -
lfBh.ipan-ii«’\ «" .i'f ", I i • iirj--i.*'«*«lA pllliphl* t I - I»■ : Mii-'e *!»:•« « ii.'-:- liff ll-.- xx ill h 
■Wi d gp»$h• "•> : i.p*i' iiti":i u*. tl:.- W. Ii« :tl Wer-ti# 

llalitux. Mr/vV.'. 1-Vi MufMoA f.

. EM/^ViNDU M IlOOL, II %
Y ▼ l* AX. I ii<* S'i''.».ii!'-v I'."/' i,. - .p.*,-

V» i-j'imat** fo \V- '"V IM ?*:*:-•■*- m-d to *!i * |'i;
%i*eUy, that t'-- l.'t "i" mm. *!•" ?•1. . s. i:...
Iik(t plan* « : 111’ *i >!*\> th.* ! Y . ,.| li, - ' 
when * - ■<" *> : t ni '.y 'k* *ir**!I-- ’ ;
went in the f.'.l •-.*. !*••• < 1 -

VI 1 *t X>

"'ll.*
’ Read;,ig a*id !

F-i/, Writing a” t
i" nr.*: ?u v x* t v* \ r.

Ancient :v. î V m M- *>!*.. 
lieugm-Jix, T hi-.* i:.’i" -m l < '-.m
10*10'.ail \r.:.- a ■' ■ a*i I \!*.:**h:*n.

MATHEM X ; K ‘I. X M » < !. \ ' I'M. 1*1
K-pi it!-»:w in .V-:. Ma. ir1 1 ■

r*:y :«-il S i. :.ec . l .'i 
I.%ti»i. fii:i:i k. 1 : \

Ai t’l-i-M-» t" ' 
insntd, R fax\:*jvi«• '. 
wli.» tn iv xx i - t-> ->• - 
|iKTTI'('lv«": «1' V: 
tiuîi fiur-nv !. • |i;ei; ■- •

> :l"'-I - : ti' •
)■ Is enter at *' <■ -•*'-n*»:

l

1 tv ■

1

id.it- 1 •
tf ;

Augu ' 1

jjjOTTS lUtoV \ I -- PVmm. ief^TTitv.- t«i *li ■ pn nnni*ii-:i «>f It:. 
isle iiuuiIm-.- ««I t'i.- |V> :-»u '!■ .lira! .f«. in ai 

“ A IVxv x i ui - - ii.*- • i: gi '--at inaM'ifa > < *'
Sought th«* upmiini-i «.-'' oi l!)- ia "'ii-al g. ni?« i*> n
lilHMioH, l««r til " J >' I ! I •• -if llti* 1" r KM T'tw,i|j — f
food for iuviili !-. m-d xx -is a -«ir« «I flat* i••• • ’ lu 
< ••*it«-d. lit. ;i:!ii1<, iMl,. m»iri'*'. :m«l lion- <-:i«.!.U gi* 
follow'd sixva> < !«•• p.-m i t' il x* i'll It. W le 1 '/mi, '■ 
root, groat-, *• m 1 . -t:,r«"h. i i«*«-. farlfvi m d im m
tldnvN on1iu-.liIle r«-'«»;t, -l to |V»r |m*i. » fp -in-ot i,« 
ilie Krteaa i< «B>-n :-,m !:-"id,v*l it r !•«•'» - .< 11i.
wlm us*.* it u- a l-.-x .'.-Mg* xx ill Lux •• i»i.iuil< -t <!ia* 
'autige o.f-r tii - «-.«i*-uni • - ««i f- x v •’ « •.'! - • \*
staUril that «liiriog i ia-f >mii11.....  i"« »\ i-
xvef ronfiu-i i'ly r ‘ h« «••»?*.«(•• «>.- i’* •**?u 
Bttfoek* «iv«'li..'i-*:-i <>r .1 le.-'ic ; (V : * i . \
vf tie* sivn-- f.-»«Uj-.-. «.,* p, . i • i • i, .« • i. v to-.u ...

•Vi- run nor > fi - * * I • t, III ll of 1 ><: .’ n.
e<| V» iniiul tin- -T.»t i -it t*,-«- tl, oil .j.-,. . -
I are Ih-.-u t • i i « . a . . » ;. :.v'
Ala! ii «v.v 1. ;■■* •• , - -*. I id t» . • .
Uki.if v -t *i* « - • it t..- /i ,'!»V «'if . ',i*i ■- .)■,
If-U «T. «»t I • i ' ! V ’.li -. V. .• ■ ,,of

„i| j(, j, .• i*-- . i,i,
IV la«f. t.ik««i, i«,t r.'iliv. v.ould u\ a il: ■
lorri'A, lo h:i« ,• > r*ir'-'l tl*" «• *.% h«« lu-' !
»l«Afl< of tii.- nv -. 11 »■* (*<-rla it: I. :* |n.'i.* -
While to «li-’iT'iiii.T. a V *r l•*• •- tie r!ioc«t .;f • «.r ,n 
Xeen s>*?ur** in oi hu i:. i- «•*.•• 1 « i'i •* "

Mov'i lt-oiixa î, ?»o-\ I, • n l •«•:""■'* r •• * *
• 0l><|i1nnil*t«* l»i r}.. ■*, | J XX i * i I 1 * - " v,
sfUit* Mil*.--»! K.tiv iitv «>.'Liii-and t'.--ti-i d-oo 
vinow. it iiu-1 rv<-«'i*« «1 !*|.pr<>!«itiou «.f ,il ,
•onsomcr*.—It ^ ) • ;«l ;■»}«.• i*n »rtic!«- - : *: .•d;«t 
ti'»n. Mid tin* «I- m i rnt ' ir il m «*oii-: .'l. ix . : " ..

: /*• Si till IV. ,/p.M ' .r , . V o' n
Tots siEim it. u t/;/:// >r>/:. m.-r

R V T T K It.
rA T\ n* M’A l.t T I I R. m in - ) i«» M It*», 
m* lor * tle hv

S#|M. 7^ W. M. ÎMFRIV

il A tl S.
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^•pi. 7. XV M It XRR!>
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» <’.«N-rti.iv 
! "• I'i.'N
t

HI it t ;t f .

!«•:..] l,- 
1 •11 ■ , ivii»ii
; ■•'••I l'iM-hrd ..fl’»

I'''1 Mr N,,!,

-Ji-J in ri se, ng f„„r fn„„ r,f|,
from d.-a!,. l,-.v„,g I,,-, „ 

rr.-d M ll.e.r W,,„. t„entv.,„le h-,ur. . L' 
[,d, and in -i l-.ry a.-a ,„u iv.ti. I,nl-rlofh' 
nn them. Tl,,jr were all neurlv e”L,u“i 

re.-cued. The rail, w.-re merely dealt 
t 'gellier » .11,out la.limg ,nd held ,,„!. V* 

rt and Innh, c,f the men The I-.-7 hy 
ard lour men of llir crew, were prnbabll’ 
<hen the bark Capa,zed, a, the ConL 

w" i,n hail a mile,.I,e being then k.el nT 
arched among the dfi;t deck load till 
neii, including the .econd male died nnth. 
nd were thrown overhua.il by the., -, * 
p.eviuus to being fallen in w.tii by ^

nt J.ian'i Brovukr -!t will be iru-rea-i.. 
iy ol our reader, lo hear tint L f
r, of bloc |: holm, son „l ll„„, s
.and brother ol Jenny Lind, the

"'J”'cd the regliier-OlCcw 
t in n to Mis, Mary five, of fill 

iad not seen In, aiaier fi.r many yr,4" 
e ncc.dentary met wnh her the oihe, d7,’ 
7P"° ’ ‘"'r Pro'C,i*i*inal T,.,! ,v7 ■
Jenny presented him with a handf.it -f 
nioiiey, hut John, like In, < «lier two hr,.

. ll,!" i""1 w 1111 n» l'1 wrk lor In, bread 
hi, .I.'er were .o offer him an „„„„,y to’

1 lr"NI labor, he would not acre-it ,f 
;spoli'- ........ nffecllonn:*, ter™,

■l,e 1,1,1 aupported her 
and "loiher rince .he waa mien, year, of 
t*/ u/giicuter limes. J 1

i'LiUHK Ctatv.s-R,,,,^^ M;

""'.T1 « r‘Sl Auff' **>*' ,1,n‘ Hie car..
' 1 !" ke,k"k ’“•Itle.neni, Of» mile* „o,U, 

lam,, air.ved attlje bank llal„.l._-l 
re most ot them dltftvn by a «mgle Ul!T 
ne ►null horn *. 1 i,ey were III:y day.
■Ml* w,~- j- -J -« «

Ko,a , that Selkirk end the re»;*.
'7 '"y ""7’ *“* >lrntc|IU,c|w,
a. bolie i nd one nn.im i y J,

i. ’hSt "r i W'-fJrrie,,? , ‘ I .ml. one a...,, |„r tVmb.n ,, 
r U b ►ell < nu nl, ..,„t „„. k .........

».,y ,i„d ,t .nuhl.nl v.ji. lh. r it ,v,;|
1 1r'' I" ••• m M ini , ;f ,, .

r! ' •>* “the ............
1 U!1 111 vvr lu-ard.• U,y

"• Acc11>rvt u tiir F
"U •• III ll in Cl.:, lit...........

■ I’..* i i, H u d' tr(. >|, :
'I l b-.- u lie find I xy , ...

-v.i, driving Ihroii.'ii 
fin ...................... .
► I In v.l in • Il 11 in,i , i 
ee ............ Ill |, el . .
1 lr",.‘ ,i‘'; r ,'r ehi.dren
l,” ‘l 'v,,l''»ll '"jury. Mr, ;\,,h|,., |,'.w’ 

lirr C*[li,-| led down l!„. hint,
udJ"//„d- !h,l’ *- «-Wand, ha, 

u luf jnto mere tt!.
first 
lit
WI.S 17(11-01,1/ on one aide of half
P ................... Jo!.., famphell wh.!

V........! “I","""'ir r,f .New I g In *,d „
► 1er"' .re' ‘i"li,''P- l'I* r-illv ||,e only

1 r " 1 l.ngionj. M ,, | . /
Inr copying one of hr. .r.v advert,

I o he ,1,1 hy the ,.r,,"er ,|

who In, had ,1,.
V- : l-n.v H.,„

' ,"'1’ ‘ ",!l v.or: |,;.e „ („ ,y. r "

,'7777K 77" U<'T.-h7,-.fae«, 
l-,din L |"1 k" lll:,t Jlr.be ,.r

I ’ d ,1'" practice ot
; O h oi v-enuture. To, y railed

a,.,.. —A rrjrroRp-mdent oft',, G.ndm,, .
• 1,1 v-.‘- 111.- M h I rnl he w".h
•' opiy ruh;„.,l U t .ivelmh.aod c.l t

■■:kv.:ï.7-‘.........

fi t * r r>l flit* \Ti fn •>! Ie.1, : ot ,
* 'if hb, iling John IV 7'"

"t

cÿ-",n,irary-and h;„ X!,m eh!

dot a.i.e.v in in t, suff-r
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" ‘^conalrucon „« tin, road have
•nto/warded irom ,e lore, ef ^
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! i *i:!• a* moiV .it. •
l Iluiii- >:n t. It -i
•Tih.muv ttiT.Mi . Va..-

•• » U - iL.iiu’:.

t ttXMMl M» IA It: X< I Vt 1

,t W ■ X X t X! . II. >, i x T.l* 
it M]l 111 X,'Vl! It lit»' ?!«*» It t- ' 
r ...i xx a: •. .»**:• <l - lor If 
x kii. .in. . j‘»4i - :< kt a:n^

", i ' -1«• Haitt'f* vl" thi- • I
. m. • m; V If-»' I'Utt Hu* kij, ,j. Ml j 
ft t i..' >.«l '.l|wkl ilia I! -X‘t !■; 

r v.«.mu;a.-Am r* k*t '

! n. ;.» :i.« x t,.;. t.it-r t;ax v

'•alt Khvam. um«I *11 I 
i .i-.-' a- vine t "in ait m 
y t;i i.KH tiM f f M it’urx 

X -, it.-. »*r I ifo|w\ , Kx 
jH.»l|*t or l tuj i luâvii w 
iul.it - It tinurtuln cmv* 

lih itmiti'iu.
I n.liirv>ti.»n or I >>>|*'puie, 
.N'Uial^ia. t .viifrul mat 

V i rx , -ni I K-tuiitv, 
î*»!|-it»Tam ft ilu- llv*rt.

" >; ii l •" j l.IX. ■ < fiuplutnt Mini In
: i.i' I ... •*< ll uirnu*itm vt" Ihv Kttl

I * * -1 ‘ • ' »*« ■» X
,ii r ixfj'aVmiijili'xioa iuni c<>u>i,iti|iliu: Iwliiu. ami i
i ai« -I | I.» t i*l»-tMU’tifli** m hh*l« lv
i - ar.' ’'.il'1, .«i•• if'iau'.!. Iix fia- un ut a l*<Hta‘ vr
t" M- C -m v . g.Mir I

l’u*!ulx » 

V..'. V < ' 

I or 1,*!,

M*-it Vain «if
'..l .tfl.atV

! Iim a»t ' liv-ii i nnal «lnm-. a» ruml V
-T’ 1

. i. -rdi-

lia IKK X ( >1 lM-SVAIl;
HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.

UU or A5TR1I.
I xtrao* .-r a h tr. r frum Mr H^njaniin a
f‘‘' K'^uV.-r «Utck! ( uiviiajjh, mar. t*»ui:liall. lu lam? ,
>« ;»t 11th.

/ ............ II ...
IIi- ». *in I rh.it>.- Tliy rsoixllont Villa have rflli-titaMr

vm.- I in.- «-I in Astl.ina. « hivh alltivlvil mh* lor thnv x var* 
tf 'tirli an «'\ti nt lfuit I wax ofiligMl to walk my tnotn at 
mW’tit !«xr air. 11 fiai.l «-V N*ino M-ei^atnl If 1 wriif tu M 
*\x * H' r h “ ll,i i'll S t in lU-'i«li-x tak log Ihv Villa, I rtthNxf 
j*n ,i<\ f r thx Omtimnt mtu mx « t»«.| night a ml imrnlng 

t "lyiiM-xl hKNJAMLN MAC KIL

,i tu or tu iii.' ruu. tiux svrrostn to u *t rut roirr
« r Mum

A n-'iDfUlile f-inul«' in tiw lu-Ighlawrhmal of lA»Bgh 
ait, v a- atUM*kvt| w ith Ty}i|iu.« Kgter. hh«< |r\ for rixr 
«lax • w ithont t.ax ing twhil e«r dvwlf*l««n of food. Mhr 
xxaik gixrit mxihx flu* Nargi‘'Hi. and iin-i wrath me win* 
maitf for htu ilvmiw Mr iWuiAtnin Maclw . tin- Quaker 
\\ Ii.h1 r».*a* iw ivlrm-tl to atnn «*, tn-ard of tlw rlrvnnufam r, 
«uni kno%x ilia thr imtucnm* U-natit that In* hlnwlf ha-l U« 
t irvil from liolJoaa> V VilU, rvcoinnu-mhil an itunnii iat* 
trial, amt tight am* giwn hvr,and Un*«amr hwmla*r wan 
cviitlniivU night ami morn in a for tHm* day», amt In a 
x vrx short lilM' »Ik> fM CiîWJwti'fi MllVd

V It f rom adi h*»* hist nxvlv«*«1, it amr-are that Cntiw 
m l Ihwr. who 1» with hi* Itcgiinrnt la Imite, thr ïl«i V» 

nurd Itimi'lf of » tvry Iwd attack of Krtrr t.y
< ru Urgv hut wr * *l»cw o h-hnitv<l 1*11!» Tln-rt* h no doahl that any Kt*%vr, 

x! t.x i-Hi. v. hv an « xt«*n*u<- ar- | hfw« x« r malignant, may Iw vuml hv taking night ami 
i.-.i i» il,, t.irt A t» il! i.» n ,.t tlu- ; niorniiig. vu|ilon«i «hex*- of till- Him* tm-dlrinv, Ttw |wl*ri»t 

' i lu« Ii x\. «i-.nic ri it.x» « îivhdiM a.-«. xxcutii »hv«M m- imliivtnl to drink |dtntUXilly of llnw»! tea, *>r
? ». .x.-.j t • îrv ;.nv hui nul triiitiiml a» comolvir t|«». j Uarlvy uaU-r.
r. ’ h Hi'uf i'-nv.iith-rv't thaï ail thu (Vight

i ù’tl.. 1

I •
».•

„ UK. .I A<*HÏt ïn\V\*rVh x < MlMP.im i \ 
() ThvV-"'.- iui-'Viu» 11- ■ l‘:i!' !•'. Iu::1 l' i- A/ ill 
tor the ►,!-■ ollt-i.’ ,-\<-i, eut. V”':'' ""‘o- 1-1 
,ii.ee, sud in.i "1,■! lo II, "I"!
un, a,:h|-- l w i,l, tt, ■ . ii,i.„i- do ■ - —t">" - ; l*-‘l '■ '■
Mmriiu fc< km.wi, lo !.. I.enefe n,'. lo euII „,.d t.» ti . 
sbiive, h. tore i -dlin-j »•'. e.i.ni.: • u Ln.i.v. t!-i,t
*,»w,,1v.d l'y n.e.l n, I ml -l M..:, - au- ftmlflinig

!.. - i. ! . o. : * : iss 1 .
Mille - » • !... I. >,-r. • :

i’rini-xi Kum» ; e, «: iull uud th :..iU .2 i;u t .• il
max |,v jin <i .-t| ; u* i» * : vin i ' t r x I • t X|.i->N-r i.i S

h, «» !A-vwi». !:« -.i Mi- K x K !. ..u». llu1»' \
xx I t>»«- p t i;*i— I .r. r*.. i f'u: I' • ;i . x, - . •

Wt-itvrn * uI. nui XX I.f. \ f ». - n, 'ht: 
inloi uni: :■ n 11-»., : ii - 11 < ■■ .ii..*.

I

I that all thu t right
, n r i ;• fl m..!a«;i • Itminh «fis aring in au vmllvw» u 

:■ i ' .«f i »m--. *i<* x1 t 'tmttur ht Thctr origtn and canari; 
• i tlii all iliu-vtlx oi lu.lin-vtlx TVoiii a vorni|H

. ...a.:i li tl., 1 l •«-d xx. iit » |>im\ hvalthx . and uv- 
i « • t. tv. h xx.-iiM «liix, ati th -- <*oiii]»liiinij. l'nun the 
-1' .1, ;n.tl clu oulv xÜ*H*ai* XX iwhl lh HiilMi-slhh1
i... >uT i. <\Mf r.i. <n>i:Y iv*ii. is^r.

t l ll.illi» >ti«i t
N V> iTru-'-riirt.-am! others mpjilix ’ou the ui<»t lilw-

ul t .«Le.

finira time In livi
T#»c Tmrt I" v !"i?e«nle in ofj «h»/.-»» <-;«eh. 
„il, st Ml»!- f, !'■ -■ I" the .1, 0- 0' ", xx V 

U, !••! " 1 Il V.II.It1

,i:i-- \-i i i.i , , - -."M i 
- ,,i i ' . il-. « i.uirh». < "vhriimilli«- 
, < n*jius*m- l*i' m- x -. i hi-

< -Ilil fil-' iot.fi -
ifuc.t. t U r.

OI.KKVk.ILt
Kf U.« '•■<!

U. Kla'iimüti-'
ater n*m «!x m* th>* «■'■•» u ou xx im =t mui m •ouinn-rdi,! ,,
bifc.lli n et I'll, -i. i,I, i l llpli.l, x l.,ld . '" 'X h) « I..... I
P, eltri- OT ,1, -i.11 xol ,., «... truly i-lmiv.

Tf|» :*» •«> hnx e »u:ul< «rrun-^'-nu-:il » for a n-:i -t.; ut
•enpiy «f the t»H, whid» mx« tu.- •. ii-gliti x t i.-l 
lTBMs|'an iti v r .I f f! 1' -tir)-u»Ml »

A inmnhh t < .,ii ;:iiii 't' « n. « u.vi- I.f n • n i!l Ih- fur- 
bWi M gteü" ’■at 11:.' M - -Im » =’1 «'i

llaiiÆv V. IMoKïi.N f. ( <>

» \nn>‘
ELASTIC CHZ3T ü<r,AN0!N3 CTAY9.

lll.KM Kl > < Kkl< > I M. M \M I V II Kl

| y.r Vu;,
î

IM vrrx 'xv-.Mif il-1- miniie 
I hMHNli LUX l-.i. m.

RK». Ua> r !•'--•« ir «-iv.l, nul 
hhVv -n«1r-t I Se- \ tl 
h ifn lu six r mu- ti i|ilriti '««il lu r.

II v h !l#-s« «i Sx I. t ie» T 
xxrrr i n» u i I" m-U M.rir il - « »»<
n--w itir-r* ihr T '!JKf*T MX JW N VI M

it-i f m: i ,ir. * irT.ifTrix
Halifax, N h . Max 13

r V. .
Agent > V i\»w IIS.-UÜ A Sar»u|wrilla

j Vm. — llax lue Nt u utHi« t«-d tAr the last twdxr montlis, 
i \x lin an art 1 «tu « on th<- luu$r>. xx h le h |nvx «nti <1 tm- at- 

t« «iilihg tu m xx u: U ai xx vil if* I vonîxl w ish. «tiiHng which 
| tom fi w^v» umlvi tlirti- 11.h-ton» hands, and mu«t sa y, | 

<U i tvh-V i,y l« m-rii xx hatvx «-r. and iwgan t«i dvsiwlr ol ever 
hs-vtlmu hÀlty* 1 ' :.» Ill'll», d t«i t. v > I* ToW li"4*m|*» 

,it>a|m» ultt. th.-t x «hi an-a.g*-ut for. fix sxving il adx.-rti- 
lend tr.• h th#- u uw«. luis indnrt.] l- •*■ '* W*'' f - - l.otu. ». f-mnd iiuim diuU* n li«-f, ami

I ;,tn i.ox» iM.iI.- lu la’t. u«l t.» mx work a* it-ual. I *in<ren»hr 
v, i - v it l.ito» UtVii tir tuvalu of r«*.«l• »ring un- I have al- 

'u,«l h«- s" l-'^-u t'illixl.'t with Ihv l ih -* for the last scxcii x«am,
• l|«, M ll , M «I " h. Il I Ik.'iill M«1.ig x «un XI

•• xxh-rti It.r t '!V*tr MX
I ,«•' iirr-.l I- \ lin- >-« UM ;i i 

l-eii- li ni u « x ).»

X r nuf- IM.'tlIix ri! i«-N«*r 
tir lliuiy», ill’ll U.r\ !

- ! W *«
,'jr

vvr,xi,::x o nu svtioor.ei xm-
TT V AX. I il.* SnV.-rii-.-r i . • • I-

y. i-,-i,n:d»Mo V. l’I I* : ■ I'-

»l «lui M. |«JO. ll *

n-wUy, Via’- f" Ht «•« ' ^’x<- N--
lik'A place <•’! I il1 t1"1 ’ '

S, I;,-

vir xx» Il <• 11. i li ir«l X > miinvr 1 h i 
1 Thés t- |«l.f ■•< r i« 11 ih «| n ru»i|l| -I 
1 Dr*--* -ii xx » ilt x» , ili ».\(mi-is.uii «■ I i tu- < 

tu • hr pi Mr .
I Thr ai .fil i. un o| Lolt.'.i l* rr»,ir.-lt:| !h »Tt V » * r «J lu l||

* " ^ M HMIHEBT

I ll*litix , Aug 21. I -,n

i.-tfl «
x aluahlv >at>a|wrUla lo my

Litu iit. 1 x'a- vinv«1
IMIIN lUM.XNAN < ooi-ra,

X -• hi A IN mat le Sim f, Halifax. N .H 
r. te kil lli-’if.i.v. N-fore in., thi.« Vit h day of Max.

A K an n. .1 V

ahvt JHiJiil 
iuaufi in tli*1 hi'.l

' R«ia-V,i? li 
p4ijf, Wrili'V

11 1 •! A X !»»■•»• x t 't f t NT.

Il î !; 1-' V \ * 'x r.

a9y ii- m rîMünrfts
TIU’XM'.S H'I BI X, A <•. ;

rlnr.ni AlIlHlM 1

1 i.urlifttetow 11. V V I Max 4th 1X>0 
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Keogrtx *»»%. 
mwVal \t•* I

matim w \. i< * i xm» * 1 v 
K-|U lt I I- •’! A1-*- *•»:’. '!

Vît • il s. i. ,.-- . 1-i i. ! 
I.ATin. Ii':| / k. * ’ • N »x. 

As tl-l M » < • 1 : ’
anauiA, h fix . tii - 1
wHi tmy • ■........ 1 ‘ 1
liN-msi-lv» » : ’ : 
lion piur-uf 1. •• h 

• l !
) 1* entvr .»* ’ •

M"

Hem -i 1 el ll-r
.*• 'll!-.!

XX 11 ll •« ». .^1 Ut
Hit- tu. VX | • CM
<• 1 *
n! »li*- \.r

m m>im;a- •.« n.» ui.
*. 11 tl-l s t-rrll a—ru», l ■ ■ \
-ul ex |-« i ii-iir-- m l’ul'i.' ii 
| n.r v « «>l I l'.n -M «rx

x-»--. «x .yi'-hi. m it.*» |s'!,n-: «. 
IcN V-'ll-ll.il lt»r x f«-'«.Hill.Ill X| ll «, I

- V. .
w

llir Mit u
' It*

'.r |1u
I.

■1 f
. H

•h-
I'

m.i:
Attgu«

i
;'l*’

IN

• fi.lio.x in*' 1 -1 "• *T'- ;i! 
fx'frremv to *h" preonrn*i>-:t ft I» " 

late iiihiiNv of t'e K" i-»u 'î «lirai .h. n 
‘•A fvxv xt-ui- •• ii.r •• a: gi vat ma’i'tt;

Sougîit the opinion- f >" livin'' iv ''.v.i! g. ritV;.> n of < i- 
fiinMioHy lor th - j>'»r ;"1 ha't” r 54,1 »' u<»■ »j-■••fi«-;*•»> .f 
food for iuvuli !-. avi xx is a -und th.a* ?i« ff1 fail- -»<<•- 
r —«h d Ho pit.i'-. inrtrmnfh**. :tmi hmt-  ..... .. . v.
should ahvax < p;«»\ i li d x* i'll it. V» f'' ' 111
ront, groat-, h ti 1 ■; . • f:.r* li. 11w. firitvi ;« »'d in m
tlilnyv ordiivirilv re<ort.-ill to iVir p}l*i('•:!'■ •!*'«• 'it 1-M
llw Hro’iva i-< "«>-n :-,m •< » :• i'il.nl. it i" N*1! • * * '! f «*
xvti«i use it n- :i l«x \x ill i-.nx •• m.iuih--t ilia*1
'autt'*c o.'-r rli • i-.m-uni
ftatexl tlmt dur ing i u.- i:i
xicr* continu t11> u.h. , i
attacks «ir»-iio’.*r.t or .1 • !(♦«•■ ic ; I* : ' * i -. x -■1 ■
x»f tie* 4tvn ■ 1 ■ '«’M • . i-..- ih -i. *i'V ' " ■
r ,ff", .r • !'.»•«■ ■ 1 • ' ■ ' >\« '■■ «li i ‘
We cannot > u-!t f t" ' '» • t. nt la of ',.:». 1 •>:
e«i t-t mind t'i, -r.it ' " it tlii' tii ■ "il • i• *.x * - I'i !
l.arc Ih-.-h t -• '-vi-i • i.\ i.i i..-1 . uv" . - . i
An.! il h.v 1. !" - 'f ” ' ’ , -I i ha» i -••«■.
taki if c -1 u- « - ■ i’ t*• ‘ u-,". «*♦ i •• .lu

Ve/v'-tM,- uil i,i 1-
Ihs laet, taken int - vrnliv «-, «Mlhl U] : " !>' ll: •
(ticnlA, lo haw > I'nr'-d «;.,. «• \x ho t .i t!"-i-i ,

»l tin- j» * :Ii rn* *. Il i-* ci-rtaiul. ;« i- ■;i,* *
While to «ti'h-i 'iiitiv. x« I1 ‘
Ven S"-*nr.- in otin i i:, 1- *-•.-! l i*; • "

Mot!’* H-onu l. r».> -\ h • -ti 1 •«■!"".■'* p"- ■
ton<fderrih!«- t»« *■ »** !. " 1
wftlic Ni.' iitx o." Lhi' and tv* tl -1 *!-«mi i
vinew, it hu< rec.-iv « <1 : »... i.pprolciti-'ii of ail v1

, -- .... 1 I.,--» 
fir- i.» h ...I 
l. **.11 k Oli It 

V »• !».». .v. » ■
• I hr !•*-*■ ! «r» . V

j \V| iklti-»., I ti r r . 1 «• -j i :i ;• I1'-» M-r "I
1 'hr 1 "V.rr I \ ! : t m Tn - . o , « h \ «•; ■
; I. "I" -, A •
1 1'lir fffr il - -l lOimt-C f-1 lh —r <ii-r

|> "l. ■% < - \x h ■ '-. f I th** hI>" ve S.«
1 lino l . «* ih i*r ' * «i l«i »I* -i«l.
* M. ll'.Hn.ii : - N'-.l-- " h -I '
i r*i l.x h «.-I « l ihr Nl-.iv tl

j XX .-I h h || « ll-XV Mll-I - ••» III*
! I|:.|| III Ihr *-im|\ - XX h !1 s t ' ti
I u nil is Hi I» «•* mi,......  I -iml ' '
I 'Î. ||ri lir'I I» ,1-u m ill'll I I'll III-' fit lit R" Tm ««■■•
I \x I|1«- h It*r 111*1* *ru. 'e t U11 |Hlll»'l|«lr« till’ I||I«I model u ;•»;

j | j#* x% i !, also krrp un hand V xi.vt i. x - I x»! x 1.1 •«o i'i n «
, î'he»r i n*1 r iiinriits «*r v ,'*i«l»V n-i x - hi' irw lo •* «• It- 
î un,| Saiv'icr*, t-.r h 1 I nt « nn n-m nl » hr < fl o
| rhe-l. slut.pois T'Ursf. p •«»-« ill l?|r «"xr-i ; i 

i "uugli ; in i|! ri»r« »*lrr I’lni'l»' nr lull en'M 
i" i I,m*|.»« ; in i.tl r «•*— i-l A»ilima , m «'1 « *-rs
. | Voter, Wr ik Vniir, 11n:«rsrur»« -«nd Wr.ik I t
‘ I i-d-ro xx hn e «tir lire «*«1 If* tie nr It ih« rutit < v t
• i »i;.fi.| 'hr I i * T r I. ill.I I ' r r V r I. ' ns ire* -f" -.i

!.«*•.»•»- Ml I»y»ur4 X .Ml it sfatelUt-nl X oliinta 
« • il.h d upon .«it!:, ni a «'lire i«f« til lx

s j'i *■-■. I-* S I' fuxx ium ihI's >nr»a|wriltii.
- i;»vtk i.* iii.,'«i u»« of. lor tin* great N-- 

11 - ?.« • 1 uni s U il I \ .
M U Skia»ra, UniggH 

i I--., 'oft.-: ow n. I* I I . April 271 It, iaû»»
11;1 X 11 III "I. xx il. xxa> loi th - sp«M <-ol twi’ll- 

•’I u ■* «u*» a **• .tup'ii i nt got I tin nigh a 
,t -lit mi u g« im ful del-liltx ol tile 

.1 « of. « !• -• » l« -I Ih "s I* I • «xx ll 
.1-1.1 I. »;..*•* «u >.ir*a|«aril'a w a. entirely 

,| -. , -xx ••!< h xx .•» i.iuelia»* «I from Mi
• t . i . al A, • id af « (■ u lotletow u for th«‘ 
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ui'/ Ira,

. ... . I 11 I 1.
1 f. r* 1 tovtnre
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iN*r A- V r A I! 1 
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K* tract of a letter Oota J, h. MimhIv, »q., dated Kc» 

mugton, near UxfXwd, iHvembvr 3ml, 1M8.
T» N. 'o»..f //rdiiomy,

hia,- My Slit«|iliml for «ome time afülcted with water 
on Dm aln n I In arxl of il I Immediately nih ixol
him to try your VllH, which Tic did, Mitt WW nerWeity 
«Minai, and is now a* well as ever Iw was in his II A1 A* 1 
tux sell received so astonishing a cun* last year l>om war 
Mills ami ointment, it has ever since Iwett my most'ear 
west emleav our tu make know u their excellent iiiiilHks

tMgnvd) J Ü MTNin

rrn karl or iLnioRowH virai» or a ursi m rrxmvne 
n>acL*i*T

Kx tract of a ladter from Ills lnnhhlp, dated Villa M«w- 
ina, l^gtmra, lUsfi Kchmary, IHL

T<< /VrO.MnS f/tV/.HWyf,
hi a, Varhms rlreumstatmiw |«mrmtcd the possitdllly 

of mv thanking via before this time for %our imiHemws 
in M-iuling > our rills as you dhl I now lake III is 
lanitr of sonitiug you au order for llir amouunt, and, at 
the same tiiw, to add that ytnir I’ll Is have e fleeted a can 
of a disorder In mr liver and Mtomach, which all U* 
most < miiH-nt of the Katcult v at home, and all over tlw 
i ont It win, lead md lawn aide to eflVrt. uav ‘ not even the 
wah-m of t'nrls, Had and Bark-nliad 1 wish lo leave ants 
th.-r Imix and a |wt of the < Hutment, in ense any of u*f 
family should ever require either

1 m»f most obliged and uhedkut servant.
I Signed) Al.llOIKlUCm s

eras m i hsaiUAT*» stx»*avw.
Mi Matc.a storv»kaeper,«»f (iundara, New AtinUi Wales, 

lm«l Neii for some the»*' In a most ih-lkate state of Imahh. 
hi* «-..ii *t Hut ion we» 4rhl Hated that Ills «tenth was shuffty 
1»Hik«*«l n|Hiu liy hinm'H and friends as cilia in , Inal as a 
l<>ilorn M«>{«', lie was induced to try Holloway’s |*IUs, 
a tlirii hn.i apimmamwte and eur|trl*Uig efli-ei u|mn( Ida 
s> st.nii end Ilu- re-ah was lo restore him In a fih* weeks 
to |N-t feet h««|th and stn-ngth, to tlw sur|ir4*e of all who 

** 11 si his case ... ...
I

A fvw «low's of the I’liCwM? «

kiH-w him l|i' roushlt-nsl try that
he. in gratitude, sent H out for ituMleathm, to the

so ex tiaordlnary lltd
Mww.ac H">tU in which |W|N-r It aiiewawl un UwT hJ! 

.lanuaiv I MX A fvw «lows of the lills will «|til«»kly rut* 
Ix tlie « nergh-s of hvtli U«mI) and mind, wlwn other mrdf-
riiHw have liiiltxl.

I lwwe n h-hrated Tills are wonderfully efficacious la the 
lainfollow lug c«UM|»tem|a.

l- 'l - 
•--M

»-.-« | . I ,1 X « I |M N»J
•■f». t ua. i«- liat xood. K*«| . K ft K 

lltvoni'T «d Muvvv l.ury 
.John .1" !#li I. n m 11—,
> - < * . k MU. - I Utlfi 

I« ■" lîi.tv. Iv-i M it 
i).«- «■ < -..'ij-iiii lias N-.-n in o|s-ra-

| ,ii*. .,!•».if f X I I ». II4S mi-,«|.- I Oil'Ll* IR
. ...j .t i .( - irg ;i I’Uim. me ra»«-- an- g«--
.ii, ... , ot i •.i(«l — -i, <-i >« ole.'! ( <>iu(.a 

.. i. .u m i «li- ainuug t u- u - -u 
. r 11i.i u a. - v oi ,.»-t. living Lm |* r « « i.t, lu
. I.I-- -fu. < I .« «l« . I ' l.Ul-i tug it ill 1(1»
1 iMi.it,. i ... i x i' in nl an i i i«k to th-- 
i ► • 1»,i■. : i. «1 m 'lax lu»t x\« .«■ in
[ll, . | n I > *. j' I RHI I.Il- "II |.l« a|l|ll|ln
o.l,. i|i . , • . ' I I - 1 - J. M l.' V «Ml XX fill"

,,."11-. :.:■•! I •• 'll paid til- I Mllil;
-, • , .I'll,,Hill j II* I < I 111. ! Ill

\Y ft! II \It it IV, l'/S

Ague IVmale Irrrgula* Mont Th nails
Asthmas rlttea IteurfWte ur kinga
Hllious Com- ieveii |of all evil
plaints klmde Mtune and <travel

lll.aciiee on tlw Kite Merondary bymp
skin <t«#*H U4ts

HowcU'omplalnl llt*a<laeh«w Tirthdoreux
< «dira ludlgesthua 1'MWHwra
( iNn4i|«tl<M of liiflaiuptation t le«Ts

Towels -Isundk-e Vetienwl Aflkr
< mourn|dkm l.»»« ri omplalute lions
iM’hlllly l.umbego Worms all kinds
Hrojoy Miles Wmkmw fimii
|»> wutery lllH-uinatlsm wliatever cause
Krx sifdlas Metomtion of the kc.

H«d«! hr tlw Tnqwietor, at No. IAA, <»ram III* Kliwt, 
Halifax, lu M«dc ami Huxes nt Is ial , 4« (at . end 7s cnr 
rvttcv JOHN NAVI/OK. Âtr»mt

N It — Ulreetlont f4>r the («uidvnee of Mat it-ids are af- 
II v-«l to each Imix Jali >

I IKK AM» KIHK INMl KANfi K The I’tshoi^sxl 
li hn» Ne-n app»*iul«-*t Agent for IN? •* I'asLtov Mt r» *i 
l.irs Nsvto« r < « nr«s»sr ut laaarn», ’ l uin-d Man-», 
and iiHxii.g pr«-x»< u-ly li> hiking Hie Agent), rev« hul *h 
tistWlui v protif «»t iIm* gmst standing and re-pie-tat iti* «
of the Institut ion. In* l»«-gi to ini on»» tlw jMihlic geus-ralir 
itiht lie is i nxv pn pan «I »•> i-»ii« I’ollchi for «digllde h»e
II t.» at imulemte rot»-» •>( pn-mliiin ami to n-r« i*«.
Rill- for Idle Pol tries, xv fiieh Will N- lia W ar«hi| Ui th* jl|. 
r*-« tm», ami »f’«er*q,»«■«!. |,«.iim*4 w i,l N- li-iHM-d»ale l> .« 
turn.-I lie* "ajnt«l -Psk of tin Teuton Mnluai „«-w

nil. X* "ll »«•« «IM-.1 ill goirit fir.Mlu. fixe MiN'ks. Mull 
g.« o - on H'il i •-«*« t*n«l i weh In Itanks—and is doing % 
m» i»i ge md n* y«-t ft omit roiiiinenriim-nt m 1m; ^
X. . V .... . . . . . . . .  • - - f ll ’ . *

I'I < - •• l.'-V I »vpf«i t m- nf they the flrst x ear
ini* 1 -‘ ‘ s-tol—r I MV iff,7 u*-« a I'UftiN-r xvhfeli v f ^
< ollit, ill'.' » ol long • In ii'lilig « ■' t-r M-f« lied III III* •mtlf |||; ,
! ; • *H of IN III lit mil -tem In l.lfe A- itraiie* i* %,.t9
spj»ai i-l Mini h nio-t fa'<-unih'i-to al! Mme y hohU r* lu
tU* - s-t. t x inasmuch a* He x receive a |M*rthni «»| # ju ,, 
x.nr • piof.N ;,eertv l-et„e d«**luri«i| frmn tlw Th m/I*'.*. 
tf,, , p;.\s !«-. wl m 1 .• »ow. r Him any of th.* Kiigl,.»,
< .»n - pu u h*r kih! no* -**t »>-«•! to «tamp duty all il*. ,#r(| 
"ilar- -d wlih li an fu’lx -.t fort 1. in llw Mamphl«i« w |, 
t !.. Ag.-iJ hs« f«ir ii.nrioii win# furuMi*’» uil |tfk, fc , 
ami' «tv mee-sa \ information {«tgidlier with the Mtdi'

Tl- r«! kxüfoifwf S 4 4,« î.iii^h: MiaU». AU latCMats ioW-trdiii"
' u... foil -ore are lin He*I to call on the Agmd, win# will ■,/ 

lh«-iu every information *
Id n a I- l-.u.s I-l M il b M.atl,sl Kasmliw-r f, r

ti..- » ham i.i. mm:i-
IIuKI.x, I'.fh June i,|. X,;.-,,,

LANGLEY'S
xvnnii.ioi s. vpijkifvr piu>.

t,V’" 11 -**•!•-•«—«II ""■»«•* •»« Lit* .......... I.
I M.wlsrb. V.ai,,.. or N«m. , ...

««,' »• » «ikixi'Ral family mm,h im
"l, li* l*k*n si »l| liniM, k. p.„|.

i.,,1.,, .,i„i.iiIi,h Fll!. raaau, b« nnunl,
I ] -►,►«►►,u,l ..|is,s«4 ik* >k.„r, Ol l'«|.(ei#,

, ill M.irunsl pr#|.«i«,„,„. rends. II •■Mmw; „
; .flieiel III -l.tl ike j ur.i.ii of Las I so*. ,,
| • real Ion ,
j 1 r I 'A ?,uNe ,is wil l Refait wl I.A NtJl.F, V 'H hit | t.
, -lu r.. »! o c -o , «I IU A ft ll Humid ol I ,«.

,"r v % "u- d'n'ling «Ii»-'f m.i, niiv Iw «di'wined tNauine ft,
1 «‘«li llru^s ni."I *d- -u< -ne», Necbee, Mtiiamery,
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THK Intuit*i t .Um HW eel»! RI M"* , M II»'»»., ee4 
1 Nkrt*. snm-kn kn*4| MO A»».. Ar H» it»»-

H—wt. M«l« ,i - • rmry •»»»'*••' tritl.,
«rh lalUPWM.H ImM w 4t« |*y I 1 • Art» P.lut 
■a* ttetot. Navy B«S%l>-«ra* W»rd. 

gap,, m «-47 «aa. Cl* •. H. STABS.

SCOTCH OATMEAL.
_ ALSTON Am Afcar4»aa, ■ A Aw Aag, Craab gfeeeA 
Oauaaal,aaiba gaaMlty la aawM, partiaa waaiiaf will

W. M. BASSIN8TON.
EÔ

G1
! ABBOWBOOT ! 

BUNINS SSSHVPA A MOW BOOT, cat aala at Na 
IfASmavMa Swaac. M. S.O. TSAAKS

EinriWC AeBKVLTVBB.
A N>a«M*W mot mum ww> MM aaaraai Tn la A. 
eaeAer, wrlSIw^wea leiAeLMerweay ef ibe Waauna 
taalaai, N.aai Ameee. Abe Aeafea efwbw* artbba la 

*mm wab be iB«.aaiaa, a Hartal* " 
a4e a#a**aalt«aa mi *t

M

ataD, w appbaabla la _
MO laaMMlaaa, « web epee 

bwM m *e labaw ■ apw baa arbWMb ban 
aaÜibttMU Awab», ta wbiab Iba awaa>l* afiba al Meal 
wScba <**»< «waiS Mat le bài taawibartna.

A MMMa miarawlbi »«*« i >«»« »«». OlwirafiB» iba 
mamtt la WM* iba Ma batiawiil la iba AiwwCa* 

4— Iba wnb.Ai < f Am.
mwa^«wla w| ■^TwNITNm Wl HWTTN1

_ -g|gyp-jgg r 3* y ■*» w abeewee ef

Mbbk AbCifaLiabrA waaiby afiba ai irai Egalait 
Aeeaeea la Iba Pu Haara wba ara laaanaiA le Pavabaf

s?
wnaw* al laacraait' a -Obaaiawl T*ia nmd A* 
Iwaaabiag iba rage!.He aiperlaaeeie b«ve bava. 
L Tbe leelreaw Aewweb Ma Mlvlbaal anew- 

llaa, aabaraaaal favaarabla rtrvaaiiiaae*, A»i a aaa 'War, 
abteTeaglb ef ibae. Ta apaanl paapavwrtna bw ibw war*.

SapMaaa WW Ma eeeieet teat real lea. Teal Bnab, aa4 
■mm, Sa-, *r., A4, N. B. C'y , payable la abraaaa.

tempérance.

Th Avili Effceti ef Dnikeism.
b k mw aboet fifteen or twenty year* wince, 

Üat s baronet, reakling at bis scat m a Miilland 
County, AU en awful victim to hk inteuiperance.

the WM found burnt to death in hie chair, and 
t in a manner difficult to he accounted for, it 
iw puppoAed, as he drank ardent spirits to a very

eawaAeace*. that it wn the effect of combustion 
IBs MM, the tenth baronet of this envient family, 
sunwnded to his father's title end estates, and 
moetiPihaji|iily for himself ami family, he sueeeed- 
od t» hk lather’s vices ; awl it is hut a lew weeks 
■no* that be wm cut off like bis poor wretched 
ffithaty in the midst of his day*. Ilia death was 
oeemf the most awful hnmaginalde.— He died of 
4»Wrlnm tremen* The corks which were put be- 
tween bis teeth to prevent his biting his tongue, 
wee bitten through in an instant ; awl at last lie 
hit hk tongue off—that tongue which during his 
riceasw had uttered so much proCwmew. And 
in Urn horrible state—a terror tp himaelf and all 
about him—he passeil Out of time into eternity. 
Oh I when will the eyes of u»vn he open to the 
danger ef an enemy so insidious awl ensnaring as' 
ere all intoxicating liquors t There was a tluw- 
when these unhappy men were but moderate 
drinkers, and when if any one eould have lure- 
tohl their fearftit eml, they would have exclaimed 
with one of old—“ Is thv servant a dog, that he 
should do this thing V hut wliat [**>r ilninkanl 
is there who was not at one perioil of his life only 
a moderate drinker ? Is it not from the I masted 
ranks of moderation that all ourilrunkanls mine V 
And can that man Iw the true friend of tlic hu
man race who dares to *|>cak against I Ik1 Tcm- 
imrance Movement, the objet of which is not 
only to reclaim the drunkard, Imt to prevent the 
sober from becoming drunker and dissolute ? It 
is not to he wondered at that a set of hardened, 
selfish, puldican* should hate such a measure of 
reform; but we do wotu.er how pious Christians 
van declaim against the self-denying exer
tions of those who arc lalmuring to promote the 
I .repent and future welfare of their fcllow-crua- 
lures.

Christians put le Shame by llrtlhtn*.
Temperance is the most striking virtue of the 

Hindus. The laws both of the Bramhans and the 
Laiyha worshippers proscribe all drinks that in- 
vlmate ; and the use of these is ronfincil to the 
lowest onlcrs, except in rare and inonstmus ex
ceptions. Amongst respectable persons druuk- 
• noms is held in the utmost detestation ; and in 
their mym Europeans have been more degraded 
hy intemperance than bv all other causes com
fit nod ; because in this vice they were ohvionsly 
l>clow tiietn-udvcs. Such is their horror of spiritu
ous liquors, that when in four of cholera, and wil
ling to accejrt medicine prepared by Europeans, 
I liavo known them to declare they would not 
touch it, unless satisfied of it* freedom from bran
dy.—In the matter of temperance, Is.th Hindu 
awl Mohemmedan join, with pride and derision, 
to best Ntcir stipernirlty to the Christian ! Nor 
is our shame lessened l>y alleging numerous de
fection» among these two classes, when it is sadly 
manifest that these apostacies arc often due to 
our province —India : It* People, by Rev. II*. 
Arthur;

The Apple Tree.
A letter writer from Windham Co., Connect! 

cut, says :—
“ I am pleased to see an important reform go

ing on in the orchards in almost every part of 
the country. The entire tops of old trees are 
sawed off and grafted with choice fruit The 
vital power of ohl trees which have for years been 
wanted in supplying an overgrowth of unprnned 
branches—producing an inferior and worthless 
apple—are concentrated upon the new scions, 
and a new and healthy top is produced in three 
or finir years whichnelds fine fruit for the table 
or the market Tbe facilities for conveying 
fruits to various large markets are so numerous, 
that this subject begins to appeal to the pockets 
of farmers, and a universal regeneration of our 
old orchards, wilt take place ere long.”

This is one of the Messed results of the tem
perance reformation. The old generation of ci
der apples is giving way to beaatiftal fruit for 
home consumption, without being converted in
to abominable poisons for the destructiorf of the 
peace, order, and lives of families—Journal of 
the American Temperance Union.

Ir. Carpel ter1! Prist Essay.
The following is from the Journal of the Ame

rican Temperance Union. We are glad to find 
that the excellent puMicatioo referred to, is like
ly to be widely circulated in America

“This able work is almost destined, it would 
seem, to make a revolution among the more se
rious and reflective classes, who, both in Great 
Britain and America, are still continuing in 
the moderate use of wine and other alcoholic be
verages. Dr. Warren pronounces it the roost 
able and tonvincing work which has appeared, 
and promises to exert all his influence to get it 
into wide circulation. Here tlie whole question 
relative to the use of alcohol a* a beverage ami a 
medicine is brought before the public.

Wines are much adulterated, even in Franee. 
They have officers there called tastnrears, wltnse 
duty it is to taste and test wines sold bv retail. — 
They nearly all resigned, giving ns their reason, 
that they found the wines so much adulterated 
and poisoned, tint they were afraid of lo-iug 
their lives by poison.—From Death hy Mi e.. ire.

Dr. Carkoi- while president of n south' in 
college, informed me that he had detected su^ar 
of lead, more than enouçh. ill one bottle efvrine. 
to kill n man.— 7'. /*. limit.

filled with water, and consequently it could take 
in little of anything else.

When peat or muck is to be drawn to a dis
tance, it is obvious that a great saving would be 
mule by shovelling it out under large coarse 
sheds, some months before drawing, that the wa
ter may be well evaporated, and so obviate the 
necessity of drawing several tons of water to eve
ry ton of peat.

Pond mud is sometimes a highly fertilising 
substance. Where the materials which streams 
deposit, consist of road washings, or the drainings 
of farm yards or of manured fields, they consti
tute. frequently a compost of the ricliest kind.— 
The same remark will apply to stagnant ponds 
which have been much frequented bv animals, 
and which have liecomc dry. In the fatter part 
of summer and early in autumn, these valuable 
materials may be easily carted out on the adja
cent lands and they form one of the best and 
and most suitable manures for wheat, being free 
from the objections which exist in cases of un fer
mented and farm-yard manure.—Albany Cultiva
tor.

Dcatl)5.

Fall Potatoes.
Keep your potato,' jiatches vtFan Ciom weeds 

and grass; and if you have already done so, give 
them a top dressing of, say a bushel each of lime, 
ashes, plaster, and salt, not with the view of find
ing a specific in a compost for the rot, but for 
a rational purpose, of supplying the potatoes with 
elements essential to their growth, and which are 
always found by every well conducted analysis 
in their tuliers and lops, and hence wo infer, 
that it Is the part of prudence to supply them, 
they might lie absent from the soil, and roots suf
fer lor the want of them, for wc take it to be a 
f.iir inference, that if these substances were not 
essential to their growth, their presence would not 
be so invariable as it is.

The Nexvbury|>ort Herald states that a West 
Newbury fanner planted th;< season ei;;lit acre. 1 
of potatoes, inanimé>ix acres of iln in with j 
Plaster or Gypsum in the lull, and oniiuinu it on : 
two acres. The six a- re- have turned nui all 
sound |lot does, while the whole two a. ix - haw I 
been entirely detren d by the rot. I

On Thursday m-nine, 2C!h in»?., Awe, widow of R* 
lute Rufus Fairbanks L-q , in the 86?t, rear of her Me. 
Her funeral will take place this 'lay Saturday, at 4 
o'clock, from the re-ideiire of the Rev. J. Scott, fnrote 
of'he family are respectfully invited to attend.

On Thursday evening the lf.h in»t, in the 41 yuer ef 
his age, Mr. William U ItAinxcs formerly of the W- 
land of St. Kitts.

On Sunday Homing, End in»L Sorntx, wife of Mr. 
James Forbes, aged 87.

On Tuesday, evening, 24di Sept., Cnvaiata Buoam 
I.rr, F.«q.. Ensign and Ijuartennaster lat HntL the M 
Rnvnl b pt., moch and sincerely regretted.

Suddei y on Wednesday moeiing. Leer Jauu. 
youngest tisughter of Mr. J'jIiii l)ulTu«, aged 3 ymttmm 
2 months.

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARVIX EI>.
Fmt>at 5Wpt. M rtmimr Hîbcrr^ I nlwr

Boston, 4^ hour», to S CuiKint xV. <’o—42 pw^etigewi, W 
f *r liulifux : bri^ Otter, Wulmev, Trinidad, 2J dajra, t» 
Siiitus & Wsiinnsht.

Saturday 2JnL—tchr Sarah Ann, Acker, Lmmm-
btirp.

Sunday 52nd.—briefs Content, Beneaon, KînpHe^ 
lam'. 20 du vs, to .1 A Moren : Knrle, Hilfîer*, Kingatw, 
lam. 2*j duvi«, to N L X: .1 I West j Rob Roy* Callsriwu 
Ponce^l® dü vF, to G H Frith C<* ; Man*, Hanks, St. 
Johns, I* R. 16 dav>, to G H Starr : b.rigt itnrpmt9 
Holden, Now York, 11 davs. to .1 A Baur & "others.

Monday 2‘lrd,—bn in Vra^arot, Holder. Ne* YmI, 
14 day», to Cochran A Vo mid others ; Boston, Lcr» 
bold, Boston, 3 day*, to U Wivr Sc <’o and

Won th Tit y inc. A P
state.. iu a lalo Aim i r an j'»firt 
ti r in wh’n II |>o» itm « 
over brain or y n i n j 
all insvrLs in •• v« i v .-la

:i’-ylv.Miia fanner
that lit" wa-

iTor banners.

‘»o the liili mwit i!\.

e Iven Itoilcl. *■ ;■! in' lv«! 
Î-. von.jiletvly ‘leM-.u- 
nl i xi.-lc'iu v, li vui tliv

Peat and Pond Mud.
In many localities, it is not practicable to ob

tain these enriching ndist.uv v» except .at the 
driest seasons of the year, when the water is 
evaporated which usually cours them. The 
vast quantities of them which abvuiiri in many 
part* of the country. vs|*‘vLtlly of jH’at anil 
swamp muck, while the «cant crops of tic ailioiit- 
ing field* show how much their presence i.. need
ed, ought to stimulate a greater tiuiiils r of our 
farmers to seize the present opportunity to cart 
them U|*m their I'u Ids.

Many have hern disj|)]*>intc*l froth the use of 
swamp murk or peat, lu* results are much less 
striking than those of firm yanl manure, not on
ly because it possesses less inherent richness, but 
I leva une it contains far less of soluble ]>arts, and 
eonsequently inqiai ts its stivugtli more slowly, to 
growing |liants. This quality however Ally 
tit-ikes it more enduring.—Chemists liaxe (owed 
that bv deuH'tiolis in water, veg table mud loses 
n siiihII |s>rtitm of its weight by solution; but if 
the remaining insoluble poition i< c\|«isv*l to 
air and moisture a few months, another pc it may 
lie again dissolvi-d.— l ine, peat, muck, and all 
decayed vegetable libre, Is-comc a slow, but last
ing source of nourishment.

|)isitp|Hiintineiit nisi results front the want of 
tliorougli iiitermixtuiv with the soil. If is'*! or 
miu k is mrrvly sp"t*nd in nvix-cs upon the sur
face of the soil, and then plowed in, it rarely 
proves of much U'livfit, t:mil, by ss-vcnil years 
tillage, it Isvoncs thoroughly iuteniiixrd.' To |

iirevciit such failure, it should Is' very tlcnm h- I 
v anil tV|H at 'dly harrowed, su as to promote a 

tlKirough iwlmixliiie with the surface jV.il, U fore 
it is turned under by the plow.

By such treadkent as this, heavy soils ninv of
ten Iw greatly improved, and rendered lighter 
and more free, a* well as more fertile.

Hut it is when shovelled out and dried, to 1k- 
mixtsl with farm yard manure, as a recipient for 
its volatile or liquid part*, that prit or murk 
Income* pre-eminently valuable. We say dried 
because it is already saturated with water, of 
which it will often take in fee -sixths oj its men 
ireiyht, it cannot aWrb the liquid js'ilioti* of 
the manure. But if well «tried bvfon lnii«l, that 
is if these five-sixths «if water are «'\]h'H« «I, it 
will then alisorb five-sixths of its weight in li«|uid 
manure, and then becomes eminently fertilizing. 
The chief reason that the application of |« at to 
Iwm-vanls has not provcil of greater value. i«, 
that larmen have applied it when it wa* already

J. B. Gone.
We err rrquvst -U | > tint Mr. J. B Gtissr, 

Ti‘itiprr.incr l*i rlurcr, wtiu bits born yfHMKi.Ttj 

til** ïii»l I w«i itimitS* in tb>* Brit »li l’rnvuirv^, :\ ml 
dvlivt-rnig L**i t'H vu «m Tvnv.tvrun' t-, in tins Vil v,
St J.'ltn N. I) , St .I• i!i• t‘n Nevvll ! , LharloUv- 

tnwil V. K I., Htul vIm' ; lit re, prt»jA >,v« i i leave 
on Mi*:h! iv f»v\» m» a W. st"rn T -fir. in«* 1 in n 

lo pars mi t ) I’u t mi, m Initie ranee vt t'»c* T<in- 

|K»fB«e** rau.»r \\ e unit, r.-t imi til t rnnsult r^LIv 1 
»ucct *B lias n!t,,n<lvil lu.» eO» t-, ' •

WMFrngpni ; Fawn, Mnrr:s'*n, lNmc*1. Is R, 18 (Utb, 1. 
G & .1 Mitchell Sc V • ; II *. Itl»<*ni. Tictou, Ixmnd *to Û, 
S*alcs ; frrhra VolnT»t, M. I.vnn. Shelburne ; Scmflower, 
Curry, Minmrchi, tu -1. C< < lirati : Krh*>, I.uncnbori^ M 
F tiri’rmkn <<: Alliums : I.-. ;• *.!, i.ivrrpnol ;
Ariel, V rarer, Shrlburnc* ; Va pc Nd^ro ; Round-
ary, Svdnry, b< tnel t'» lv -'o'i.

Tvf..»day, 24*.—Sel.r, X' .îcf.bi, Crowell, 15 dart 
from N«*'v Y«>rh, m 1*.
M< Iianie\ from S v h

Wl I NI St’ XV, ‘-'''ll
f.vtu St .l:i7 « tlf < ’id*'t 
Veit l.t T<»nr : M-\r H«

Sitb'vr X 1 wii; t.jj.
TllflfAD vv 2 Vl, -V 

day.-, to W Sf.iT» It 
!' u'ri i. Bo*t. S: l*h«
S*ur. Me.tg'ier, Arec 
.1 'lui'*. N F. ♦" W }»•
<vtln«' \, to I. .bn o» 
f ".iitllïlii'l. to l a 
!'o.»tun. if \\ S‘:
New Yt.rl, V I 

fi t , r. .1 w:
& A'.e.i» : liti
IN w. Bu

- A- N: AIV;so:..* ; bdir Unit]

V :'» T.n.tv f’ohh, 21 davi
i N I. X J 1 Wc-t : H-fir K.Vrn 
. I.» Irv, 3 d 'Và from Fostoi
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Aiï

«<-

" n ■ , < >v
r. n. i »-

AuM, C,la«.ronw, 2i
C.:»V«.ott Nill

A'licli.-x, S 
■’Hir. (ncv. 
Mix.an. New 
,U" ', Cnr. v 
'.n, Morris 
a; er. Ranks 

(]n l,»r. v. V;''rh:inki 
t" 1 K:..i:ear ; 'l ruvtv 

! Nab.

m«(T
. to r Kg
XVI. r*m.-i ;

us :
’illlHTM, Sit 

• : Kr.
it1 ie,i • ,o 1.1. 
(•‘hr - : Tv
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:ir: M

. X <
•ri-T l :1 •

I!i

lsiai.-b

XV,

A..”. .1,0 
- ira i t a i: i

! tN V K»•;:»>
1‘ 1. 1 ri'M-îcr

A (if.; , V ;
: l\ 
Gav.

» I. ii:.f". I,:v«*r* f f; 1
••V ):V-X w V" V i«t!

f. or XX f ra * j- . — S.al*4'r j 
b y:,,., <>o-.U - ! C Kir 
vf «• ll»»ï'l--Fîi!H»arikft / 

: hoî'i’iin, RriT.nld'. P ] 
1 "f «■" ! Wwitv, Hunt 
a. <’tilth, Kevvfi-nmlhiutl- 

Becker, K W ItkKw-

TO C3RRÜ3PO NDENT8,
Sydney, V. It J V. J VVlmt numbers will U* 

required In c«»u»|*lt*te Mr. MounijovA set ?
invnrhlfura : J II I) XV«• re«*i« | thr delay, rn 

<mr pJiit uninhnhunrili and have di*posed o
iVticlew UN leq h‘»|ed

Skrthurnr ; Il < V Articlv» came to hand too 
1st** lor tins imp notion

HI. J*tUw, A* ii. : W . T. Tim box safely readi
ed us, lor winch receive our thank*.

d.r Several Obituaries are on hind which 
shall appear in due tone

TO AGENTS.
\\> would renmid utir /Xijenis that eirlv 

rem i 11.1 nr e»*, m .is l.ir^e sums at oui* time as 
pfissihle, are necessiry. ati<i are particular!v 
rr<|iiD>ted, to enable us in meet our weekly 
liabilnifs with punctual'tv.

l’î’’3 We have rr tinned the Wish y an 
OHirr tu tl v l>uildtiig formerly occupied by 
tin* l;iie .Mr, W. Valvittine its a 1)tgtierriuti 
Otlice, in Marchiuglmi** I,?me. Rook and 
Jon prinlthg executed with nvaincs» and 
deep at ch.

n-'t! K vnl, Criun. St -1 rv «le Cuba—W Pryor i 
; hrigt Mary, Mar n:V.i, .îanifiien^ N !. Si 3 

X ; K'hr- Britîtnn’a, <ivl •, M-.gdiilea 1-latul—lu 
A étroi t, Montra i'- f Kimiear ; brigt
j*ox, Boston—S'iVev «S: I"v i*.

’*:i.—l'uwu, Mon^on, M —G & J Mitchell *
Co.

21—Rcniico. (Ttetwvu 1, V. 1 on, —C Ik Hunter 
Sullivan, King-h«n. .kun.- t' Wv<e 5: S .>n.

*25—M;u*v, RanV.-*, <»u**he( 11 Starr ; Jnpitn
Y’ ?n | Oz.onv, St (iv<trees Bay,— B XX ier tS: Co : Harriet, Kolb 
’* * lv I Rr XV liulic»,—.Ins Chambers ; Trine’?, î.axve, P K f# 

| land,—Black k Bros’, K AlVro »1t Co ; Tlietis, Rndoll 
d too ; porto Rico,—Fairbanks k Alliens and XXr Stîiirs 1 

Sons ; 1‘rix’llV.i, Laminae. Montreal,—Fairbanks A AMI 
soils ; Victory, Parson >. S: Gv »ig.‘s B.ay,—W. Lawson

MLMOlîAXDA.
Accomits from the Straits vf (,'nn«o give vm disant! 

oils !:e'\ s of the • (Toot» of laïc £.i*c. Thirteen Amc 
r".«*an tVlV.ng \e--elN'are said to he ashore on (’ape Bn* 
ton near Tort HinmI. M my o*’i<*di that rule out th< 

hitvc HtiVc.vd the loss of r ggiiijr, chains and an 
A fi-liiug vest-el bcto-.r’»» » to Portland, Mo., i 

;:id to haw been to'.u'.iy k'tt with oil bauds, ivutUxn il

Am. brig Tokalo, C*pt. Ib'mm'mcmy, bonnd tt 
lliçhton, went a-h^re at Sair.t Pohit, Strait of C«n«o, or 
'•Mb h’-d., had to iliwcbnrge <arpo. Lett cadile, ha wee 
and nuei.ors—aturued tu tluj port vesterdav mornini 
to refit. *

IHavriagco.
At Sui'kxU'e, N. It., tin* 11th instant, by th»* Rev\ .1 

(., Her i»’i?ir, .\*r. Anthony I uoMnto.x, to M.>s CArd|t- 
iciNK .1 am. third daughter <»l* Mr. ltneb<*ii XVutUt, all pf

* h'.iv
At the XVe-lvv.'iTi ('lnpvl Amhcr<t on the 12th inst, by 

the Rev. William Cn.-eorulu , Mr. Twin Mu.io» of Mac- 
e;vi to Mi<- M; 1 _raP-* C »:i*«"* ol N ij'i-a::.

( hi the eeeuiii;. >*f T <» V :h iiby tl a- R«*v. ,k*lm 
Mali*», Mr. hvx.u D Mviu;ax . Mer, h.U’t < f ties Cite, 
ti T.i*^xhi th Maly, cUle>: daughter of Mr. ,hh:i Tii- 
d r. of liai f x.

(hi the t wi.ir2 of the lMh iri<t.. Vv R-*v. Mr. C«s>ne v. 
hoi t.i.AS Ik S-n \ l Nh, K-quiri', Si»jH-nute:ido*it of the 
New V tira-xx ;• k F! \r:-' Telej.-aph, lo Mu» CA1AUU.NE
M. T. Vattl>, uf *>; Jolm N. Ik

Brie Joseph, Fondera, reports tliat on Wednead
morning, t!ie 14th iust, in cross in*» the Bay of Fuw 
fell in w it’a n ves el bott*im up. U}»paced to be upwan 
of 20x> tun* bnihen.— bln$tcrn C1tr*ni<tt.

The fr\ * Allan-a-r!:Ue. of and for Halifax, has b« 
fallen in with nr I towed into Tampa by a ship whi< 
arrived ti.eiv 2i ;ii uT. The brig wn« completely dl 
masted in tin* rale of the 23rd, had on board a cargo < 
molasses, and would probably !*e C 'ndemne«L

Brifl’ Txport, (Br) from XVc<t T al es, far Philadelpht 
under jury ma^ts, and standi:»? for the Opes of lk*b 
ware, win sp?ken n*ght of 13th inx»t., ofiT Cape Henry 
Hit* was totally disnui-tc.! in t^e r»> of Sth inst

The whr Revenue, Rankin, v. u rv:i down by a bri 
HlHmt a fortuii^it ago, dismasted and lowed iuto Caj 
Atm.

T!v schr Maid of Frin, Crosby, went ashore at Gres 
Cove. Beaver River, in tlie gate on Sunday uigh^—badl
h.jure«l.

Kuigstov. .Tam • sept. 1.—arrd . Kingston; C—Auto 
tv’v: t»—V «*'« rin; 13 - M try. b—^I’d , Kingston* Cl 
ha: 12 —Autoin«'t!e, Halifax.

P»»;1 >!•<;: n 7.--.\rr’«l. Commerc'*.
1‘ort Antonio. Au1’- 27 —S.’d, Dolphin.
Faluvnith. -op* 10—Arr d . Fiv.rv-

Tut: Wfslvvan is |uiMi<!.p.l for the Proprictt 
at the Wkîillyan Oft uv, Alarchingtoi 
Lane.

V
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Dçûtl)S.
3n Thumdsy evening, 2C'h inst., A**, widow of 
e Rnfui Fairbanks L-y , in the 86:1! year of her mo. 

Lr funeral will take place tlii* <lav Saturday, at 4 
tlnek, fmmtbe re-idenre of the Cev- .1. Scott, friaoda 
l'he family are rr-pectfully invitnl to attend, 
bn Thnr-<l:iv evening the l!".h in«t, in the 41 rear ef 
i age, Mr. William 11 lUr-ses formerly of the la
id of St. Kitt».

I Sunday Morning, Bnd inaL SorntA, wife ef Mr. 
.. >* Forhei, aged 17.
)n Tveaday, erenirc, 24th Sept., Cn.iKLea Booao- 
r, F.«q.. Kiiaign and C’uartenraster let Halt, the let 

ly'nl n. gt, much and ainevniy regretted, 
purhlei y on Weflneolav muming. Leer Jin 
linge»' daughter of Mr. Jolin l)ufiu«, aged 3 you* sat 
nontha.

Shipping Ncroe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AltVlYElX
Inina Y Sapt. tO-h -R M steamer Hibero!*, Lain 
|ton, 45 hour*, to b Cunurd & (’o—42 pu**etTfjer*, W 
llfulifax : brig Otter, Waluicv, Trinidad, 22 days, I» 
Eus & Wainnght.
Iatukday 21»L—tchr Sarah Ann, Acker, Lmmm
Iunoay 22nd.—brigts Confit, Ben«*«i, King***, 
h; 29 dnv», to.I A Mown : Kaetc, Hllfier*, Kingitea, 
|i. 2‘i du Vi», to N I, A: .! 1 West ; Rob Roy* Callagk»». 
■ce; 38 düfvF, to G H Frith ^ C" ; Man*, Banks, 8f. 
■nu, V R. da vs, to G H Starr : bngt Rvguit, 
Eton, Now York, 11 (lavs, to .1 A Baur A nthers. 
losDAY ton!,—bnrt M ai gum», Holder. Ns* YlA, 
Wav*, to Cochran A* Vo mid other* ; Horton, Lw- 
B, Boston, 3 day*, to B Wier Sc <’o And otiws—ll 
Seiigors ; Fawn, M<>rr:son, Po»c#\ V R, 18 days, tE 
I- Mitchell A V ‘ : H *• hl»<»rn. Victou, found to U. 
|cs ; *chr* Volant, Mdasin. Shelburne ; Sox flower, 
|rv, Minima hi, tu ,1. V. < hrati : h>h«». Lunenburg, * 
Ev-mks & Allisons : 1 McL^uru, Liverpool j
>1, Pearce, Shelburne ; Lumet, Cape Negro ; Bound-
I Svdnev, hound to
|vF.si>Av, 24*’i,—St Lr. Y:.lot.;a, Crowell. 15 days 
1. N«»v York, to Fivv.-avAs & Allisov ; sclir Unity 

from Sv h \.
II ! Ni st’ xv. ‘J'i'h l.n.lv <V>, Cobh, 21 days
|i St .Irigule < Ti>» i, 'n N 1. «S. T 1 \Wt : m*br KlVn,

t Li Tour : «.i-'.r H- • . I.t In, 5 d-»y* from Bustos
iilivr JL Tv:ii.".i.g.

vie, Auld, Glasgow, 25iiFiwwY ji'i—v :i v ■
L t<> W Simii- k *,i’<*.aV...'tt Nvis:<-c;ia
h-1. Hoir. S’ Vin . IV .! :o T Kutii^ar : bi'e*.
1. M.'rlg’llT, A- IV 1 \Vl::îm:.*i ; Ami#’lia, St
lr-. N F. w IS v . f: - »•> : I.'i'nv fmr. (nev. )

| ; -. 1:1 . 11 't«11:»m. Sw'lix:m. N«-w-
I.llllil.lM.' Virnri’ 1 • . Ai • : l ‘« •, Cun v,
lull. Il W S’:rr- '■ : - : 1 itbi’ii'iO lv,. mi, Morris,
1 Yurt-, i- I A h ■' » v‘be - : Tearor. Pattk^
l,.i„. i. i ................. '■! . (pi 'b»r. *v Vc'rbanks
1’.,..,, : t.n:‘ii !. * ,'l v. t - 1 ivi..!:c-ir : VrU’tv,
Iv. v.,.1 : , N r. It. 1 » M N ib.

|v- î-'-«1«v"..> H ,11
■ l. .1-; ( 1 : v-n , S..V

, I.ai::g. c.-.1, (i P,
... ou. X w Y-. A- 1&M

Vrigt \ \\-' -U'. V-,
11 i i <j : svl:"s In.1', t 

Mill V A..". .1 X
iv.i l I &" I'. Ke: 

-TA* I’ Ixv.mv ni 
. V l. 1 \v:\*'.cr: \\

r. Hr \Y In’V - Salvr 5c 
H. •> :in, (l'i ’h —'! V Kin- 
•vt' ■•Baud--Fairbanks ft 

: hohViin, Revt old-. F K 
;i vt! vrs ; Velocity, Munn, 
■ii-'. <’tilth, Newfoundland— 

Decker, F W Indie*—

1--hr2 II \ni. Crum. St J-.gt» de Cuba—W Pryor &
I ; lu'igt Mary, Maruali, .Jamaica— X !. iU T 

svhrs Rriiav.rva, M .gdalea Bland-—lu )
■oli.ivi-. Montra V - T Ivimiear ; brigt Wrwj*,
| Boston—S-iltvv I v . ■ : T- 

-Ftiwu, Monitor'. M viiva!.—G & J Mitchell Sc

1—Boniico. Clu'tv. vu 1, T» ~‘ou,—C. D. Hunter; 
Ivan, Kingston. J.uii.--V Wv<* & S >n. 
l~Mar\*," Bank*, <»uvliw(• 11 Starr ; Jupiter, 

v, St (ivorvvs Bay, — R WierXc Co : Harriet, Kellv,
’ Indie*,—Jiis Chambers ; Frinc5?, î.aw, I* K fs- 
—Black fc Bros’, K AlVro St Co ; Tltetis, Rudolf, 
i Rico,—Fairbanks A Allisons and W Stairs fc 
; lYtscllla, Laminae. M-mtreal,—Fairbanks A AUi- 

I; Victory, l\irs4.‘,i*. S: tic ug.‘s Bay,—W. Lawson, 
MKMVltANDA.

Icvnnt* from the Straits of C:in«o give x*m* disaxtr- 
liovs of the efleets of th<* latv g.iki. Thirteen Amo- 
J fl-li'.ng ve^-els'are *tid to l>e ashore on (’ape Brv- 
|cir Vt»rt lliskl. M my e’her* that r«de out th# 

sve Millew.l the Uhs of rigging; chains and an- 
A fishing vessel bcîo ;r-i,».» m Portland, Mo., is 

) h:i\v been to'.u’iy lott with aii bauds, fvuitecn in 
r.

. brig Tolctlo, Cspt. I!*»mmingtety, bound to 
-mi, v. »v.t n>here at Saint Point, Strait of Cnn«o, on 

B*!., had to ftbchargv cargo. L<‘»t cable, hawser 
Tk nor»—;xturned to this port yesterday morning 
pt.
K Joseph, Fougere, reports that on Wednesday 
Ing, ilw 'Hth inst, in crossing the Bay of Fundy,
1 with a vessel bott.an up. -u^ip^eed to be upwards 
} tu’is Vnihon.—Emtcm Clir^nide.
» Hri:7 Allnu-.wl.Ue. of and fur Halifax, has been 
I in with an 1 towed into Tampa by a ship which 
Id ti.civ 2; ;h u’t. Tl.e brig wn* completely db- 
It! in tin* gnle of the 23rd, hud ou hoard a cargo of 

Esc*, and would probably lx* condemned.
1 Export, ( Br) from Wc*t l”<i"e% fur Philadelphia, 

Ijurvuiast^nrid standing for the Opes of l)eia- 
Iwus sp?kcn n;ght of 13th in*t., off Cape Henry.— 
las totally disina-tcd in tV' rile of ?th inst 
Ischr Revenue, R.mkin, v.n ru.i tlown by a brig 
In fortnight ago, dismasted and towed iuto Cape

I sehr Maid of Frin, Crosby, went ashore at Gtweu 
I Reaver Itivvr. in Uie gate un Sunday nigh^—badly

Irktov. Jam • sept. 1.—amt. Kingston; d—Antot- 
| <i —Y -tria; 13 —M uy. b—- VJ., Kingston» Ce- 
^ — Antuiwttc, Hidiftx.

Mm;: u 7,--Arr*d. Vu:nmere?.
A:;t-i:v.i'. Au-*. 27 —S.’d, lMlphin.

|v»uth. >cpt 10—Arr'd . Va n-.

JVVfslv y.vn Î3 puVli<hp,l for the Propnetors 
|t the Wküllyax Uffivl, Marçkmgian'%
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